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ABSTRACT

Because metabolic reductíon of the 4-en*3-one system in steroíds

occurs readlly, 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5cx-androstan-3-one and 17ß-

hydroxy-l7cr-urethyl-5ß-androstan-3-one can be expected to be primary

metabolites from 17ß-hydroxy-l7c1-methyl-4-androsten-3-one. The relation-

ship between the metabolítes of 17$-hydroxy-l70-methyl-5o-androstan-3-

one, 1 7 $-hydroxy-l 7g-rnethyl-5ß-andros tan-3-one and 1 7 ß-hydroxy-174-

methyt-4-androsten-3-one was studíed to determine how the reductíon of

the 4-en-3-one influences the orientatlon of hydroxylation around the

steroid skeleton. The study also lncluded 17ß-hydroxy*l7o-methyl-!,4'

androstadien-3-one, whlch possesses a second conjugated double bond in

ring I'Arr. The prevíously repoïted unique biotransformation involving

C-17 epimerízaríon (f7ß-hydroxy/17c1-methyl to 17cr-hydtoxyllTß-methyl) of

17p-hydroxy-l7cx,-niethyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one in man \.vas investigated ín

the rabbit using the simpler compounds as chemlcal models ' This re-

search consisted of the isolation and identlficatÍon of the urinary ex-

cretion products of Ëhese closely related compounds'

The metabolites in urinary excretion from rabbits ora1ly dosed with

17ß-hydroxy-174-rnethyl-5cr-androstan-3-one,17ß-hydroxy-17o-methyl-5ß-

androstan-3-one, 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-4-androsten-3*one and 17ß-

hydroxy-l74-methyl-l, 4-androstadien-3-one were isolated and identified'

The díol metabolites were identified by comparison wíth the authenlic

synthesízed compounds usíng physical, chromatographic and spectroscopic

methods. The hydroxylated triol metabolites vlere identified by spectro-

1 13
scopic propertíes (ír, nassrÏ-rumr) and conf irmed by -"C-nmr spectra.

The metabolites obtained f rom l7ß-hydroxy-1 70-methyl-5o-androstan-

3-onewerelTß-hydroxy_17cr-rnethyl-5cr-androstan_3-one,
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170-methyl-5cx-androstane-3cx and 3ß,l7ß-diols together with two compounds

hydroxrylated at the C-64 and C-15cr positíons: l7cr-methyl-5cr-androstane-

3u,6o,L7g-triol and 17G-methyl-50-androstane-3ß,15cr,17ß-trio1' Formation

of the c-6 hydroxylated derivative demonstrated that the 4,6-eno1ízation

of the 4-en-3-one is not a necessary requirement for hydroxylatíon at the

C-6 position of the androstane nucleus in the rabbit'

The me tabolites o f 17ß-hYdroxy-1 70-nethyl-5$-andros tan- 3-one lvere

l7cx,-methyl-5ß-andros tane-3Û, 17ß-diol together with four hydroxylated

compounds at c-lß , C-L28, C-16ü and 16ß-positions with all C-3 equatorial

alcohols (30-OH), 17cr-methyl-5$-androstane-1ß'3cx,,17$-trio1, 17cr-methyl-

5ß-and ros tane- 3cI, I28,1 7 ß- trio 1, lTcr-me thy 1- 5 ß-andros tane- 3ct' 16cI' 1 7 ß- triol

and 17a-methyl-5ß-androstane-3cx,16ß,17ß-tríol. The c-1 and c-12 hydro-

xylations were unique to the 5ß-compound whereas the c-16 hydroxylated

metabolítes with the 5B-configuration \¡¡ere also found from 17ß-hydroxy-

17a-rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one. The 5cl-compound did not gíve c-16

hydroxylated me tabolites .

The common metab o1i tes of 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-me thyl-4-androsten-3-one

previously identified and also found in thís study were 17cl-methyl-5c)¿-

androstane-3cx and 3ß,17ß-diols and 17g-methyl-5$-androstane-3c1"17ß-diol

together with two metabolítes hydroxylated at C-16cx and C-16ß positions 
'

17o-methyl_5ß-androstane-3cl,,16cr-and16ß,17ß-triols.Butanewmetabo_

lite hydroxylated at the c-6cr position, 17ü-rnethyl-54-androstane-3ß'60'

17ß-trio1,\^/aSfoundinthisstudy.Asthec_6hydroxylatedmetabolite

withaC-3$-hydroxylgroupv¡asnotobtaínedfromthe5cl_compound,it

must be formed as a consequence of the presence of the unsatulated 4-en-

3-one sYStem.



The relarÍonship between the metabolites of. L7 $-hydroxy-17o,-methyl-

4-androsÈen-3-one and 17$-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5cl- and 5ß-androstan-3-one

is discussed. Neither C-6 hydroxylated nor hydroxylated 5cr-metabolites

from 17$-hydroxy-l74-methyl-4-androsten-3-onehave been found previously'

The me tabol i tes f rom 17 $-hydroxy-17cr-methYl-l, 4-andro s tadien-3 -one

were 17$-hydroxy-17o-methyl-l,4-androstadien-3-one, the fully reduced

derivatives,17g-methyl-Scr-androstane-3cl-and-3ß,17ß-dio1s, and 17s-methyl-

5ß-androstane_30',178_dio1, the partially reduced and hydroxylated meta-

bolÍtes 16cr-and L6B,Il$-dihydroxy-174-methyl-5$-androst- 1-en-3-ones' the

mono-hydroxylated metabolites, 6ß and 1.6g,L7ß-dihydroxy-17cx-methyl-1'4-

androsËadien-3-ones, and rhe dihydroxylated metabolite 6ß, 168,17 ß-tri-

hydroxy-17o-methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one. C-l6 lulonohydroxylated and c-6'

l6-dihydroxylated metabolites, together with compounds having the ríng

"4" partíally reduced and hydroxylated, have not been previously reported

from studies of the metabolism of. 17$-hydroxy-17o-methyl-1,4-androsta-

dien-3-one.

The above studies of the metabolism of four compounds showed no

evidence for epimerization aÈ the C-17 position'

Three out of four 3-ketones, 17[*hydroxy-176-methyl-5o,-and 5ß-

androstan-3-ones (except 17$-hydroxy-17cx-methyl-54-androstan-3-one) ' and

eight alcohols, 17{-methyl*5o- and 5ß-androsÈane-38'17E-diols were

synthesízed to use as authentic compounds to compare with the possible

metabolites. 1"-rr*, spectra of all twelve compounds r¡¡eÏe recorded ín

deuteríochloroform and deuteríopyridíne. Pyridine induced chemical

shifts are discussed. Characteristic 
t3a-rrtt spectra v¡ere recorded'

Thefollowingsevenoftheabovetwelvecompoundshavenotbeen

prevíously synthes ízed: 17o-hydroxy-17S-methyl-5cr- and 5ß-androstan-3-
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ones, 17ß-methyl-5cx,-androstane-3ct- and 3$, 17o-dio1s, 17 ß-methyl-5ß-

androstane-3cl- and 3ß, 17g-dio1s and 174-methyl-5ß-androstane-3ß,17 B-

díol.l7$_Hydroxy-17c1_methyl-5ß-androstane-3-one,l7cx,-methyl-5ct-

androstane-3cr- and 3ß,17ß-diols, l7cr-methyl-5ß-androstane-3cl¿,17ß-diol'

and 170-hydroxy-l7ß-methyl-4-androsLen-3-one were also synthesized'
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I. INTRODUCTION

Androgens are defined as a group of biologically active compounds

which are responsible for the prfmary and secondary sex characteristics

(anabolic and androgenic properties) of male animafs (I,2) ' The term

,'anabolic steroids" applies to those steroids that, among other things'

promote the synthesis and storage of cytoplasmic proteín and stimulate

the growth of tissue in general. Androgeníc action (vírilization) ís

essentially an anabollc effect confined to speciflc organs, i.e' those

connected with sexual function and characteristics ' The distinction of

activities between androgenic and anabolic ís convenient from a thera-

peutic standpoint. The search for substances that possess a prepon-

derance of one or the other of these activitíes has been an ongoing

concern of many researchers for the last fifty years. Ideal1y, for

clinícaluse,anabolicsteroÍdsshouldpossessthetrulyanabolic

activity of typical androgens such as testosteÏone (l) but should lack

alloftheandrogenicproperties,suchasvirilizingeffects;however,

suchcompoundshavenotbeenreportedyet.Ingeneral'acompoundis

considered an anabolíc steroid if lts anabolíc activity prevails and

j_t does not show the viril izirng effect of androgens r¿hen used at thera-

peutic dosages.

Theanabolicactionoftheandrogenswasfirstdocumentedby

Kochakian and Murlin in 1g35 (3). rn their experíment, extÏacts of male

urinecausedamarkedretentionofnitrogenwheninjectedintodogsfed

a normal diet. It was also observed that testosterone propionate pro-

duces a similar nitrogen-retaining effect in humans (4). Subsequently,

clinical studies demonstrated that testosterone was capable of causing
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majoraccelerationofskeleÈongrowthandamarkedincreaseinmuscle

mass (5). This actíon on muscle tissue has been referred to more

specifically as the myotropic effect. Anabolic steroÍds cause positive

proteín metabolism. In man, tÏeatment \^/íth testosteÏone (1) and re-

latedcompoundsnotonlybríngsaboutnitrogenretention,butcauses

potassium, phosphorus and calcium retention as well (3,6,7)' These

elements, together wíth \,/ater, are the main components of the íntra-

cellularcompartments;hencenitrogenretenti'onisessentialinthe

formation of ner¡ protoplasm. Because anabolic steroids promote protein

synthesís in the muscle system, these steroids have clinical importance'

e.8., in the treatment of underweight children (8) for disturbance of

calcium metabolites, and in treating malnutritíon, speeding up the heal-

ing of r,¡ounds' promoting regeneration after Surgery, and counteracting

the anti-anabolic or catabolíc effect of the extensive use of corticoids

(9).Someandrogenicandanabolicagentsarealsoabletoínducere-

mission and prolong lÍfe ín women wíth advanced carcinoma of breast (10a-c)

and have been widely used and abused by athletes in search of a short-

cut to increased muscle mass and strength (10d'11)' Such results are not

well supported by c1ínical evidence; and the use of anabolic steroids or

androgens for thís puïpose has been banned in international spolts (6'10d'

11). Unfortunately, the clinical use of androgens is lirnited by síde

effects ín humans, it would be híghly desírable to have anabolic com-

pounds that are not androgenic for this r¡ou1d permit their: use in \'romen

wíthout inducing masculine traíts and Ín children without causing un-

desírab1e effects or premature sexual development'
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0ccurrence and Biosynthesis of Androsens

Theandrogensaresecretednotonlybythetestes,butalsobythe

ovary and adrenal cortex. Testosterone (1) is the principal circulating

androgen and is formed by the Leydig cells of the testes (4). Other

tissues, Such as liver and human prostate' form testosterone (1) from

precursors, but this contribution to the androgen pool is minimal'

HO

3B-Hydroxy-5-androsten-l7-one (Ð and 4-androstene-3,17-díone (J) are

secreted by the adrenal cortex and ovary, and they contribute lndirectly

to the testosterone (1) pool because they can be rapidly converted to

testosterone (1) by peripheral tíssues. It is generally recognized that

the synthesis of androgens in the testes is regulated by the trophíchor-

mones, luteinizing hormone (LH) (a1so called ínterstitial cell-stímula-

ting hormone; ICSH) and fo1lic1e-stimulating hormone (FSH). LH stimu-

lates steroid.ogenesis ín Leydig cells, whereas FSH acts primarily on the

germinal epithelium. Testosterone 1evels are controlled by a feed-back

mechanism.

The current hypothesis of steroidogenesis is based largely on in-

vestigationswith the adrenal cortex and appears to be applicable to the

tesris and ovary as well (12). Androgen biosynthesis (Figures 1 and 2)

00H

1
32
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occursbythefollowingSequenceofeventsknov¡ntobeinvolvedr'qith

steroídogenesis (13): (1) LH activates adenyl cyclase of the Leydig

cellss2)theintracellularconcentrationofcyclicA},IPisincreased;

(3)cyclicAMPactivatescertainproteinkinases,whichareinvolvedln

subsequent srages of the steroídogenesis pathway; (4) cholesterol ester

(storageform)isconvertedtofreecholesterol(Ðr¿hichistranslocated

tothemitochondria;(5)acytochronreP-45Omlxed-functlonoxidasesys_

tem converts cholesterol (l) to pregnenolone (5) (14'15'16); and (6)

nonmítochondrial enzymatic transformatíons conveÏt pregnenolone (5) to

testosterone (1) (17,18,l_9,20)'

The conversion of cholesterol (4) to pregnenolone (5) has been

termedtherate_limitingstepinsteroidhormonebiosynthesis.There-

actíonrequiresNADPIIandíscatalyzedbycytochromeP_450.Amongmany

possiblesidechaíncleavagereactions'theinitialevents,according

toÈhemostwidelyheldhypothesis,involvehydroxylationatC-Zoor

c_22 foLLowed by rhe formaríon of rhe 20R, 22R-diol (Figure 1). More

recentstudies,however'castdoubtonthisscheme:e.g.Bursteinet

a'L.(r4)obtainedkineticdataindicatingthat20R,22R_diolaríses

directlyfromcholesterol(f)wítriouttheintermediacyofmonohydroxyl-

ated derivatives. other studies showed that derl-vatives of cholesterol

(4)havingat-butylorphenylinaddítiontothehydroxylgroupatC_20

(i.e.unabletoformaC_20,22.ó'lhyd'roxyderivative)couldstillgive

riseropregnenolone(!)(15,16).HochbergetaL.(16)postulatedthe

formationofshort-livedradicalsorionicspeci.escomplexingwiththe

enzymesystem.Thetraditionalsidechaínhydroxylatedcompoundswould

then be by-products of the reaction' arising from the transient enzyme-

bound radicals or íonic sPecies '
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H
NADPH

oz

Cytochrome P-450
in miLochondria

OH
Ht

HO

20R,22R-dio1

Figure 1. Androgen biosynthesis-side chain cleavage reaction (13)'

Tracer studies have shown that t\^7o major pathways knov¡n as the "4-

ene" and t'5-enet'pathways are involved in the conversion of pregnenolone

(5) to testosterone (1). Both path\,üays and the requíred enzymes are

shown in FÍgure 2. Earlier studies favoured the "4-ene, pathway, but

more recent work suggests that the "S-enet' path!üay is more important in

man.TheinvestigatíonsofVihkoandRuokenen(17)stronglysupportthe

',5-ene" path\,üay. These ¡sorkers analyzed the spermatic venous plasma for

free and conjugated steroids. The unconjugated steroids identified in

normal mal-es v¡ere all the íntermediates of the t'5-ene" pathway and no

/-
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intermediale of the "4-ene" pathway was found. In addition, sulfate

conjugates l{ere present in significant quantities especially 5-

androstene-3ß,l7ß-diol 3-monosulfate. This result strongly suggests

that this intermediate and its unconjugated form constitute an impor-

tant precursor of testosterone (1) in man. This view, however' I'ras not

supported by a kinetic analysis of the metabolism of 5-androstene-3ß'17ß-

diol (9) in man (18). lnlhichever pathway prevails' another important

step is the conversion of the c-21 st-eroids to the c-19 androstene der-

ivatives. I^Ihereas the enzymes for side chain cleavage are localized ín

the mítochondria, those responsible for cleavage of the at7-a20 ootd

(Cll-CZO lyase) reside in the microsomes of the cel1' Earlier studies

implied l7c-hydroxypregnenolone (7) or 17ü-hydroxyprogesterone (8) as a

necessary intermediate in testosterone biosynthesis (19)' Although such

asequencehasbeenaccepteddogmaforthepastquarter-century,the

exact details of the lyase reaction are very much in doubt, especially

when it can be shov¿n that the C-20 deoxy analog of pregnenolone (5) can

serve as a substrate for testosterone biosynthesís (20)'

Absor tion and Distribution of Andro S

Little is known about the absorption of steroids although consider-

able research has been carried out on the bíochemical mechanism of

action of the natural hormones and of the synthesis of modified andro-

gens. ft is recognized that a steroid hormone might have high intrinsíc

activity but exert little or no biological effect because its physico-

chemícal characterístics prevent it from reaching the site of the actlon

(13).Thisisespeciallytrueinman,whereslor,,roralabsorptionor

rapid inactivation may greatly reduce the efficiency of a drug' Even

thoughsteroidsareconmonlygivenbymouth,littleisknownoftheír
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intestinal absorption. Results for some steroids indicated that lipid

solubility r{as an important factor for intestinal absorptíon which may

explain the oral activity of certain ethers and esters of testosterone

(13).

once testosterone (1) and other androgens enter the circulatory

system by either secretíon from the testes or absorption of the admínís-

tered drug, they will reversibly associate with certain plasma proteins,

since steroíds are biologically active in the unbound form' The extent

of this binding is dependent on the structural features of the androgen

and the nature of the Protein (13).

Albumin was the first protein to be studied and it exhibited a low

association constant for testosterone (1) and bound less polar androgens

such as 4-androstene-3,l7-dione (3) to a greater extent (21)' 0-Acid

glycoprotein (MG) was shown to bind testosterone with a higher affinity

than alburnin (22). Another plasma protein that binds testosterone is

corricosÈeroid-binding 0-globulin (cBG) (23). However, under normal

physiological conditions these plasma proteins are not responsible for

binding of androgens in Plasma'

A specific protein called sex steloid binding $-g1obulin (sBG) or

testosterone-estradiol binding globulin (TEBG) was found in plasma that

bound testosterone with a very high affinity (24). The SBG-sex hormone

complexServesseveralfunctions,suchasactingaSatransportor

carrier system in the bloodstream, servlng as a storage site or reser-

voir for the hormones, and protecting the hormone from metabolic trans-

formatíons (25 ,26). Dissociation constants for bindíng of testosterone

and estradíol to SBG have been reported and are- two orders of magnitude

less than values reported for the binding of the hormone to the cytosolic
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receptor protein (27). The plasma levels of sBG are regulated by the

thyroid hormones (28) and remain faírly constant throughout adult life

ín both the male and fernal e (29). SBG is not present ín the plasma

of all animals (25'29).

Numerousstudieshavebeencarriedoutonthespeclficityofthe

binding of steroids to human SBG (25,26,2gr30)' The presence of a I7B-

hydroxylgroupisessentíalforbindingtoSBG.Inaddítiontotes-

tosterone, 5cr-androstane-3ß,r7ß-dio1 (10) and 5u-androstane-3o,17ß-diol

(11) bind with high affinity, and these steroids compete for a common

binding site. Binding to SBG l" du"t."sed by l7cl-substituents, e'8'

l7cl-methylandlTcr-ethynylgroups,andbyunsaturationatC-1orC-6.

l9-Nortestosterone (12) derivatives have low affinity'

OH 0ll

HO'

10
12

Another extracellular carrier protein exhibiting high affinity for

testosterone, found in seminiferous fluid and epididymis, oríginates in

Èhe testis and is called androgen binding proteín (A3P) (:r¡. This

protein is produced by the Sertoli cells on stimulation by I'sH (32'33)

and has very similar characteristies to those of plasrna sBG produced in

theliver(32).TheseproteínsaredistinctlySeparatefromthe

intracellular cytoplasmic receptor protein (34). Tt is this cytoplasmic

H

H I
¡

H
¡

H

1
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receptoï protein and its high affinity for testosterone and 17ß-

hydroxy-5o¿-androstan-3-one that accounts for the selectlve accu¡nulation

of these hormones in androgen target tissues (35). Thls selective

uptake process is readily observed in rodents following administration

of high specific activity tritiated androgens (36) '

The absorption of androgens and other steroids from the blood by

target ce1ls \^/as assumed to occur by a diffusion of the molecule

through the cell membrane. However, studies in the early L970t s using

tissue cultures or tissue slices suggested mechanisms of entry for the

steroid. Estrogens (37), glucocorticoids (38) and androgens (39-42)

exhibit temperature-dependent uptake into target cells' suggesting a

protein-mediated process. Among the androgens' l7ß-hydroxy-5cr-

androstan-3-one exhibited a greater uptake than testosterone in human

prostate tissue slices (39), and it was found that estradíol or 4-

androstene-317-dione interf ered r,¿ith this uptake mechanisms (40'41) .

cyproterone, a steroid with antiandrogenic effects, competitívely in-

hibited 4-androstene-3,17-díone (3), testosterone and 17ß-hydroxy-50-

androstan-3-one entïy, whereas cyproterone acetate enhanced the up-

take of these androgens (43). Little is known about the exit of

steroids from target cells; ¡he only reported research has dealt with

an active transport of glucocorticoÍds out of cells (44).

Target Ce11 Androgen Recep tor

Androgen receptor protein was first found in cellular preparations

of rat ventral prostate as a comPlex of 17$-hydroxy-5o-androstan-3-

one (5o,-dihydrotestosterone) and receptor (45,46,47). This finding

came from the recognition that, in this target tíssue, testosterone ís

rapidly transformed to 17$-hydroxy-5cr-androstan-3-one, whích can be
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selectlvely retalned in the prostate cel1 nuclel (45,48,49). Receptors

or receptor-like proteins have been found in a varíety of androgen

target tlssues. Most androgen sensitive tissues appear to have andro-

gen receptor protein (ß-protein) that can bÍnd both testosterone and

17ß-hydroxy-5cx-androstan-3-one (43). It was also found that many

potent synthetic androgens can bind directly to $-protein and to pros-

tate cell nuclei without a metabolic conversion (50). For this reason'

the relative metabolÍc activities of testosterone and 17ß-hydroxy-5cr-

androstan-3-one, and their relative affinitíes to\'üard the cellular

receptors become ímportant factors ín providing information about r¡hich

of the two androgens can play roles in androgenfc responses (43).

Synth eLic Androgens

The main airn of research in synthetic steroids has been structural

modification (see structure-activÍty relatlonship section) of the basic

natural steroíd molecule, testosterone' So as to obtain compounds which

possess anabolic activity (1) wíth the least possíb1e androgeníc effect

(5f). However, no such anabolic steroíd from which the androgen activ-

ity is completely absent has yet been díscovered. Other critería that

have guided the search for new anabolic compounds ¡{7ere related to the

methods of administratlon according to the demands of clinical prac-

tice. The first steroíds used were active only by parenteral admini-

stration r,¡hich presented difficultíes in usage. The discovery that

l7o,-alkylation led to the products which are active on oral admlnistra-

tion opened up the field and 17cr-methyl-5-androstene-38,17ß-dio1

entered into clinical practice (1). !'Iith only a few exceptions, all

the anabolic steroids presently ín oral use are l7cx-alkylated' Later'

ín order to achieve slor¡er absorpt.íon of sreroids so that theír action
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could be prolonged, esterification of the 17ß-hydroxyl group which

is always present in the more active anabolic steroids, was carried out

17ß-Hydroxy-17c1-rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one (17cr-methyltestosterone, E)

is one of the l7cr-alkyl derivatives retaíning androgen Potency while at

the same time being active orally. The rationale for ora11y active

OH
..C H

3

13

compounds having a lTcr-methyl group is that the 170-methyl group pre-

vents the formation of the l7-keto and epimerizatíon to the ínactive

17o-hydroxylgroup as shown below:

n H
OH

OHH
_-_-_.>
<-

The anabotically active steroids can be classifled in two large groups:

(1) androstane derívatives and (2) l9-norandrostanederivatives (es-

tranes). In this paper only androstane derivatives havíng 17ß-hVdroxy-

17cl-methyl groups will be discussed. Efforts to improve upon 17ß-

hydroxy-17c1-rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) as an orally active androgen

have been actively pursued. ITcr-Methyl-5-androstene-3ß,17ß-dío1 was the

first synthetic product which showed a dlfferentiation between
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androgenic and anabolic actívitíes (50). one of the earlier modifica-

tions of the testosterone molecule was the reductíon of the double bond

between C-4 and C-5 in which two isomers, 17ß-hydroxy-5cl-(14)and 5ß-

androstan-3-one(!!werefound(53).The5$-Ísomer'likeallotherof

1ts derivatives, drastically reduced both the anabolíc and androgenic

properties(54)whereasthe5cx-isomer\^/asactive.Theseobservations

establíshed the importance of the Alg trans ring junction for activity'

OH

0

15

5ü'i-somer (AlB trans) 5ß-isomer (^lB cis)

Recently,ithasbeenshornmthattheC-4doublebondoftestosteroneis

reduced by the target cell to the 5cl-compound and therefore 17ß-

hydroxy-50-androstan-3_one(]t)isconsideredtobetheendogenously

acLive molecule (40'41).
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The discovery Ëhat c-17c1 methylation gave oral activity to testos-

terone prornpted the synthesis of additíona1 C-l74 substituted analogs'

Increasing the chaín length beyond the methyl group led to a decrease in

activity (55).

Marked enhancement in biological activity v¡as shown by the intro-

duction of a double bond at C-1 of cortisone and hydrocortisone. This

observation prompted a similar introductíon of a double bond at c-l in

the androgens. 17ß-Hydroxy-17c1-rnethyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one (methan-

drostenolone, DanabolR, 16) had one to tÍ7o times the oral potency of

17ß-hydroxy-l7a-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (t3) in the rat nitrollen re*

Èention (56,57) and levator ani muscle assays (58'59) ' 1t is interest-

íng to note that 1,4-androstadiene-3,I7-dione, which is similar to

compound 16, has been isolated as an endogenous steroid from the urine

OH

--CH
3

16

of a boy with early sexual maturatíon, although its significance is not

knor,¿n (60). compound 16 was prepared by the íntroductíon of a double

bond between c-l anð, c-2 of l7$-hydroxy-l7cr,-methyl-4-androsten-3-one

(6L,62).Inclinícalstudies'compound16producedamarkedanabolic

effect ¡¡hen it was gíven oral1y at doses of 1.25-ro mg daily and was

several times more potent than 17p-hydroxy-l7o-rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one

0
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(66). Desaulles et aL (64) studied intensively the pharmacological

properties of compound 16. The anabolic action of this compound has

been demonstrated by the increase in weight obtained ín both young and

adult rats and by the retention of nitrogen observed in female adult

rats. The anabolic action of this compound was also exerted in the

presence of catalyzing agents such as the cortícoids, the drug antagon-

ízíng the true catabolic effect (9a). Compound 16 is the anabolic ster-

oid most widely used clinically. Despite the r'¡ide use of this com-

pound, its value as anabolic steroid in sports has not been well esta-

blished by clinical trials (l0d,fÐ. The anabolic activity of compound 16

in man had been shov¡n by an i-ncrease in body weight at different doses

(65,66,67). The very smal1 androgenic effect shov¡n by this compound has

allowed íts use in Pedíatrics.

Androgen activity became evident only when iÈ was used at a 3 mg/kg

dose (68) which made the normal dose of I mg/kg acceptable (69). Never-

theless, like other 17a-alkylated steroids, r¡hen ít was administered

orallyrit affected líver functíon; Lhe first case of hepatocellular

carcinoma assocíated with taking an adrogenic-anabolic steroid was

reporred ín 1965 (70). Since then, other persons taking ctt-alkylated

androgenic steroíds have developed hepatocellular carcinoma (71)' A

case of lniílrnts tumor (72) and other cases of hepatic angiosarcoma in

male adults (73) have been reported. In some cases, patients treated

with compound 16 showed a slowing dovm in the líberation of sulfo-

bromphthatrein from liver QÐ: in others there ¡¡as also the appearance

of jaundice (75). Other reseaïchers reported normal kidney function

(76) and some reported a normal histological pattern in biopsies of
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rhe liver (77). Pyörä1a et aL. (78) observed an increased sensitivlty

to anticoagulants during therapy with the compound 16 which could índi-

cate an impairment of 1íver function. The use of l7Cr-alkylated an-

drogens (e.g. compound 16, ethylestrenol, norethandrolone) has been re-

stricted because this class of compound produces a high incídence of

intrahepatic cholostasis (79). These compounds are not converted to

estrogens by rat liver slices (80); however, aromatizaLion is brought

about by the placental enzyme system (Bf).

Struc ture-Act ivitv Relationships of Androeens

Particular chemical- structures are known to produce specific bío-

logical actions. Many structurally different steroíds have been in-

vestigated to define the functional relationshíp between chemical con-

stitution and physiological action.

Structure-activÍty relationships of androgens have been extensively

studied and are well documented (7146,82,83). The object of lhese

structural studies has been to flnd chemical specificity or functional

estimates of potency and affinity for the construction of theoretícal

models for an androgen receptor.

Thousands of new steroids have been synthesized during the past

three decades. Many of these analogs of natural steroíds have enhanced

biological activíty over the natural molecules, some have been less

actíve or inactive and others have shov¡n activities which are not pre-

viously expected on the basis of their structures'

Ringold (82) íntroduced a theory for biological activity of

steroids by systematíc examinatíon of effects produced by stereo-

chemical and electronic alterations of the steroid molecules. As the
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prototypes of androgens, the natural steroids' testosterone and 17ß-

hydroxy-5a-androstan-3-one, have been used. After examining the andro-

genic action of cl or ß-alkyl or halo-substituted androstanes' Ringold

has concluded that the interaction of androstanes wíth a Ieceptor to

produce an androgenic response takes place on the u-face of the andro-

gen molecule. Ringold also considered the role of substitution by

electronegative groups, such as the Ctr$-unsaturated ketone group (4-en-

3-one system). The cr,$-double bond is not required for high biological

activity since substituted saturated 5O-androstan-3-ones are potent as

are the 5cl-androstan-3-o1s.

After studying the effects of alkyl and electronegative group sub-

stitution on the activity or androgenic-anabolic steroids, Zaffaroníts

androgenic activity (84) confírmed Ringold's postulate'

Bush (85,86) disagreed with Ringoldrs theory (82) of o-face attach-

ment to

molecule

lle also

the receptor and suggested that the ß surface of the androgenic

isresponsibleforspecificityinsteroid-receptorassocíation.

cal1ed attention to the fact that substítutions and other modifi-

cations in rlng A have much more complicated and striking effects on

androgenic activity than for other classes of steroids. I'urthermore,

Bush (85,86) suggested that the 17ß-hydroxylgroup plays a speciflc role

in the association of this group with the receptor for androgenic

activity, since al1 active steroids in this group possess a 17ß-hydroxyl

group or else a group (17-oxo or 170-hydroxy) which can be converted in

uíuo to the l7ß-hydroxylgroup. Accordtng to Bush, all these data con-

firm the validity of the broader concept outlined by him that changes in

the configuration of the upper half of rings c and D have a Íat gleater
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effect on all types of biological activity of steroids than many changes

in the configuration of ríngs A and B.

Bush (85) díd not favour a specific interaction of sLeroíds with

their receptors and stated that in the nature of drug-receptol inter-

action, the association between steroid and receptor does not involve

chemical reaction. According to Bush, the 17ß*hydroxyl group appears

lo be the crucial polar group ín natural androgens, such as testoster-

one. This group is thought to increase the specificity of the recep-

tor association by increasing the probabilíty that the steroid attaches

ítself in the correct orientation. This ís similar to Sarettrs concept

(87) of anti-inflammatory steroid actlon. Bush defined the above

mechanism as a blocking mechanism which is based on Paton's rate theory

of drug action (88). Paton suggested that a pharmacological effect de-

pends not only upon the number of individual drug-receptor combinations,

but also upon the rate of drug-receptor occupation'

Bowers et aL. (89) studied the structural requirements of andro-

genic-anabolic activity r¡ith the basic concept of varyÍng the electron

density pattern in and around ring A because, in conjunction with steric

properties'theelectrondensitypatternshouldberelatedtothe

ability to bind Lo protein-like structules. It was found that C-1,

C-2 and C-3 unsaturated 17ß-hydroxy-5cx-androstane all exhibit reasonable

anabolic acËivity, the anabolic-androgenic ratio being more favourable

in the latter t\,ro compounds, and 17ß-hydroxy-5ß-androstan*3-one rn'as in-

active. Bowerrs study concluded thaÈ a high electron density at C-2

andlor C-3 in 17ß-hydroxy androstane is a factor strongly promotíng high

myotÏopicactivítywhichmaybesatisfiedbya3-oxogroup.Itmaybe
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possible that the 3-oxo group rnay be actíve primarily as enols or

enolate anions where the 2-ene n-bond is present. Bowers also postu-

lated that 'rintroducing more than one sp2-hybrldized carbon atom into

ríng A results in a pronounced flattening of the ring from a cyclohex-

ene chair form to a planaÏ conformation in which the steroid may be

better able to rest on a receptor surface with a concomitant lncrease

in the degree of the orbital overlap" (89)'

I^lolff and Je-n (90) presented the hypothesis that androgenic and

myotropíc responses are initíated by the ß-face adsorption of a steroid

on the tissue receptor. Later I^lolff et aL. (91) suggested that a re-

quirement for androgenic activity is the presence of high electron

density aL C-Z artdlor C-3 such as is provided by "p2-l,ybridization'

This high electron densíty is responsible for the formation of the r-

complex r¡ith Lhe receptor site on the basis of biological evaluation

of steroids having ethylene oxide (epoxide), cyclopropane or spiro-

oxianyl ring fused to C-2 and C-3. Thís is símilar to Bowers et aL'ts

hypothesís discussed above (89). The biologícal evaluation of a number

of these compounds by means of the myotropic-androgenic assay showed

that the cyclopropanyl steroids (e. g. 2o,3o*cyclopropane-5cl-androstan-

17-one) are the most active compounds in the series. This observation

resulted in the proposal that anabolíc-androgenic androstanes are bound

2
to their receptor by a ß-face bond to an sp'-system in ring A. To give

more information regarding the sterlc and electronic requirements j-n

ring A of anabolic-androgenic substances, the preparation and andro-

geníc-myotrophÍc testing of analogs of 2cxr3o-cyclopropane-5Cr-androstan-

17ß-o1 having substituents on the cyclopropyl ring have been studied

(gr¡. If the n-bond is important, the strength of the bindíng would be
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dÍfferent in such analogs having a1Èered electron density at the sp2

centers. Since B-face binding Í/as assumed to be involved, a substituent

group on the cyclopropane ring of analogs of 2cxr3cr*cyclopropane-5ct-

androstan-l7ß-ol should not interfere sterically with steroid binding.

From this work, two main conclusions have been reached: (1) the activ-

ity can be related or enhanced; otherwise altered, by substituted com-

porirnds and (2) the acÈívity of a given analog is determined by the struc-

ture of the substituents on the cyclopropane ring.

The existing hypothesÍs of the mode of interactions of steroids

with receptors and the problern of the structure and mechanism of action

of steroíds have been restricted to the question of whether the cr- or ß-

face of the steroid 1s involved in the steroid-receptor interactíon and

they were based on the changes in the hormonal activity by structural

modification. Therefore, another approach \,üas proposed to consider the

mechanism of action by considering "the minimal structural requírements

necessary to bríng about hormonal activityrr (7,92). Since the natural

androgeníc and anabolic agent testosterone does not have the mj-nimum

structural requirements of active steroíds, 1t was necessary to start

with símpler molecules, such as 5o-androstane, which displays the mini-

mal structural requirements for androgeníc activity. The natural andro-

gen,5ct-androstane (92) was found to have the androgenic actJvíty, and

androstan-17ß-o1 (93) containing only the one oxygen at C-I7, caused

growth of the prostate g1and. The ring A saturated compound l7cr-methyl-

5o,-androstan-l7ß-o1 (94) was found to have high activity in promoting

growth of the kidney, the prostate and seminal vesicles when adminis-

tered ora1ly (95).
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Biological data showed that ring contraction (96) sÍgnifícantly de-

creased or abolished androgenic-anabolic activity, Ring A of 6-rnem-

bered or larger carbocyclÍc rings (e.g. homotestosterone propionate)

which flattens the ring A in the vícínity of c-2 and c-3 has increased

androgenicactivity(97,98).ForringB,seveninsteadofsixcarbon

arons also increased the anabolic activity (99). zanatí and l^lolff (100)

prepared oxa-androstane derívatives in order to ínvestigate the exact

area of ring A r¿here the flattening is taking place by systematic sub-

stÍtution of an oxygen atom around Ehe ríng A and found that the sub-

stítution of oxygen at c-2, 2-oxa-5o-androstan-17ß-o1, was the most

active compound. The C-3 substituted 3-oxa-5U-androstan-17ß-o1' was

less active. These results were similar to those of Bowers et AL' (89)

who introduced a double bond around the ring A in an anal0gous way.

Even though a double bond affects the geometry of two carbon atoms in

the ring A and their results cannot be compared dírectly with Zanati and

wolff (100), considering that the most active olefin was c-l double bond

and the least actíve one rdas the C-4 double bond' the two results were

in general agreement.

Bowers et aL (89) looked into the results of changing the electron

densityintheringA'eventhoughtheyrecognizedthatstereochemistry

might be important aS wel1. However, the results obtained by Zanatí and

I,Jolff (100) gave strong supporË for the importance of steric effects in

ring A for activity as an androgenic molecule' To support Èhe conten-

tion that steric but not electronic effects of ring A are important in

androgeni-c activity, zanatí and l^lolf f (101) synthesízed tricyclic com-

poundscorrespondingtosteroidslackingaringA.Thesecompoundswere

found to be androgenically active also. Thís findÍng is important in
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connectionvriththequestionofwhethertheintactsteroidnucleusis

rìecessary for the production of various kinds of hormonal effects' The

C/lringjunctioninnaturalsteroidsirst:r'ans'Normalsteroidswith

theC/Dringjunctíoncis(l3o-configuratíon)havebeenreportedtobe

Ínacrive (102). The C-18 methyl group (103) âppears to give high an-

drogeníc/anabolicactiviÈy.Thisactivitymaybeduetothefactthat

theC_lBnethylgrouplockedC/lríngsystemintotransjunctionand

prevenrs epimerization to the c/D cis iunction. This c-18 methyl group

can be replaced by an ethyl group (r04) without decreasing the activíty'

If ring D v¡ere a six membered ríng (D-hornosteroids) , the C/tl ring

junction would be more stable as the t:r,ans junction. Tn this case, the

c-18 merhyl group can be eliminated without decreasing activity (105) '

The A/B ring junction in the inactive 5ß-compounds ís cis' All active

anabolic/androgenícsteroidshavethenatura]-BlCtz,ansringjunction

(106). Inversion of theconfiguration aÈ C-8, as in 8o,9o-testosterone

(107), causes inactívity because the B-iso stereoisomer no longer has

Ëhe natural planar geometry necessary for actívity'

Oneofthemainareasofresearchíncludesthepreparatíonofaza

and oxa steroíds produced by replacement of carbon atoms ín the steroid

skeletonbynÍtrogenandoxygen.severalattemptshavebeenmadeto

improve hormonal actívity by replacing a whole isocyclíc ríng by a

heterocyclic ríng like the pyrazole (108), oxazoline (109), pyrímidine

(110) or rhiopyrimídine (111) ring. All of these rnodificatíons lead to

compounds which are inactive.

The presence of an oxygen substituent at C*3 of ring A is common

to the structure of natural sÈeroids. The c-3 0xo function enhances

activíty, The ímportance of the bond angle, distance and direction
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related to structure and physiologlcal activíty was emphasized by

lJoodward (112). The introduction of Èhe 3-carbonyl function changes

the cyclohexane of ring A to 3-cyclohexanone ring A with very 1itt1e

distortion from cyclohexane geometry as far as the backbone structure

of carbons and the attached groups are concerned. The only change

brought about is rhe posltion of the carbonyl carbon wlth respect to

the rest of the molecule (113). Among the classical endocrine hormones

the androgens aïe unique ín that an ctrß-unsaturated ketone 1s not re-

quired for hlgh activity and saturated 3-oxo-50¿-androstanes are potent

asweflaSarethe3cr-hydroxy-5o_androstanes.Itisknownhoweverthat

androgenicactivityisnotdependentonthepresenceofanoxygensub-

stituent at c-3, although numerous steroíds with hlgh activity have a

3-oxo- or 3O-hydroxy group. Actíve compounds wíthout a c-3 oxygen func-

tion are knov¡n, e.g. 17o-rnethyl-5o-androstan-l7ß-ol (94, 114), and 5cr-

androstan-17ß-o1 (93,114,115). Ilowever, Ëhe possibility of an in uíuo

conversíon of these steroids to 3-hydroxy steroids cannot be completely

excluded and steroíds with an unsaturated ríng A may be hydroxylated in

animals.

The presence of an oxygen subsËituent at c-I7, specifically a 17ß-

hydroxyl group, is more important than the presence of oxygen at C-3 for

the activity. All useful anabolic agents and highly active androgens

possess the 17ß-hydroxyl group (l:¡ ' It has been concluded that the

17ß-oxo substituent is responsible for the attachment to the receptor

site.

After having examined the effects produced by alteratlons and sub-

stitutions at eaeh carbon atom, vida (7) postulated a new theory for

thesteroídhormone-receptorinteraction.Inconsídertnganykindof
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interaction between a steroid and receptorr no matter how attractive it

seems to picture the steroid skeleton as having two sides' an 0-face and

aß-face,andnomatterhowmanyattemptstherehavebeenintrylngto

consíder steroid-receptor interaction ín terms of c[- or ß-side attach-

ment, one must not forget that the steroid ísa three-dd-mensÍonal entity'

Therefore, vida (7) postulated that the steroid-receptor ínteraction ís

a three-dimensíona1 attachment.

TheimportantpointsoftheattachmentareringAonthec¡¿-side

(through the axially oríented bond attachment at C-l, C-3 and C-5), rings

B, C, and D on the ß-side [through the axial oriented bonds attached at

C-6, C*10, C-13 and secondarily C-8, C-11, and through the bond attached

ar c-16 and C-17 (16ß and 17ß) l¡ arrd on the c¡¿-side of ring D

(through the bonds attached at c-16 and C-17). In addition to planar,

peripheral attachment is made to planes perpendicular to the cl- and ß-

sides of the steroid skeleton. These planes are situated along lhe

equatorially oriented substituents at C-l, C-2' C-11 and C-12 on one

side, C-16 and C_17 on the second side' and along the equatorially

oriented substituents at c-6 and C-7 0n the third side' The important

points of attachment are ring A (through the equatorially oriented bonds

attachedatC-landC-2),ringB(throughtheequatoriallyoriented

bonds attached at C-11 and C-12), ring C (through the equatorially

oríenred bonds attached at c-6 and c-7) and ring D (through the bond

attached at C-16 and C-17).

Theinteractionofandrogenswithareceptornecessarytoelicitan

androgeníc and anabolic response is on the ct and peripheral sides of

ring A; ß and peripheral sídes of ríng B; ß and peripheral sides of ring

C, and o,$- and peripheral sides of ríng D'
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The points of attachment at c-B and c-11 (ß-side) are of secondary

importance.Theyareresponsibleincertainconformationalsituations

(e.g.ínLhepresenceoflg_methylandl8-rnethylgroups)forinhibiting

the steroid-receptor attachments normally present at other posítions by

steroid interference. Yet, in some other conformational sltuation (t'g'

l9-nor steroids), the absence of other bulky substituents under c-B and

C-llpositionsontheß-faeebecomeprimarypointsofattachmenttothe

recep lor.

Metabolism of Natural Androgens

present knowledge of the metabolism of natural androgens (e'g' tes-

tosterone) is based mainly on a varlety of in Uiuo and in UítTo investi-

gations in man and animals. These results have been reviewed (17, 116'

LIl).Theprincipalpathwaysfortheurinarymetabolismoftestosterone

in man are sho\ün in Fígure 3'

Humanliverproducesanumberofmetabolites,including4-andros-

tene-3,l7-díone (3), 4,L6-anðtostadien-3-one, 5ct-androstane-3ß,17ß-

diol (10), 5o-androstane-3O,,17ß-dio1 (11), 5ß-androstane-30'17ß-díol

(17), and 3ß-hydrory-5ct-androstan-17-one (23) (1rB'119) and also in-

eluding 6ß- and 164-hydroxylated testosterone (120) (rigure 4) ' As

shov¡n in Figure 4, there exists in human liver a reductive as well as an

oxidativepathwayinthemetabolismoftestosterone.Thereductíve

path\^ray leads to the formation of saLurated 3'17-dio1s Uia the ring A

saturated l7ß-hydroxy-3*one compound; and the oxidative pathway leads to

both unsaturated and saturated ring A 3,17-diones as well as hydroxylated

compouncls. The fact that ring A saturated 17ß-hydroxy-3-one compounds

are formed during the lncubation ín the liver slices supports the view

that the saturated diols arise from ring A saturated 3-keto steroid by
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These facts are Ín agreement r{7íth the finding of Baulieu ¿ú

who made the important observatíon that, under in uiuo condi-

is metabolized in man not only to 17-keto steroidstions, Lestosterone

but also to the saturated 5o- and 5ß-androstanediols. The metabolism

of testosterone and other related compounds in various liver prepara-

tíons have been studied extensively and numerous metabolites have been

identified (L22-I27).

It is well established that testosterone can be metabolized in

various Lissues other than the liver (40,4L,I28,L29). These ínclude

human skin r¿here testosterone vras found Èo be actively metabolized under

the influence of several enzymes, such as l7ß-dehydrogenase, 5Cr- and 5ß-

reductase (130,131) and 3o- and 3ß-oxidoreductase (132'133).

l7-Keto steroids and 17ß-hydroxy steroids are ínterconvertible by

the enzyme 17ß-hydroxy steroíd dehydrogenase. The l7ß-hydroxy steroids

have a greater biological activíty than the 17-keto steroids while the

l7-keto steroids predomínate in uríne. The first stage in metabolism is

reduction of the double bond in rlng A carried out by the 4-ene-50- and

4-ene-5ß-reductase, whfch seems to have some substrate specificity.

Reduction of this double bond with production of 5ct- and 5ß-androstane-

dione leads to a marked reductlon in the blologícal aetivity of the

steroid. 17ß-Hydroxy-5o-androstan-3-one (14) is important since this

compound has conslderable biological activíty and seems to be produced

from testosterone in target organs for the male sex hormones (133). A

number of tissues contain both 3g- and 3ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases;

these enzymes are relatively non-specific regardlng their steroid sub-

strate. The amount and/or activlty of the former seems to predominate

as more 3o- than 3ß*hydroxy sterolds are formed. 6-Hydroxy and
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16-hydroxy derivaÈives (120) of testosterone are knor'rn, but are minor,

and a small amount of 174-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one is produced, pre-

sumably from 4*androstene-3,17-dione (l) by the action of 17o.-hydroxy

steroid dehydrogenase. Human adrenal preparations produce 11ß-

hydroxy testosterone as a major metabolite (134). Intestinal metabollsm

of testosterone is similar to liver metabolism (117). The major

metabolite in lung is 4-androstene-3,17-dione (135). Studies on tes-

tosterone metabolism have been centered on steroid transformation by

prostatic tíssues. since the later 1960's, normal prostate, benign

prostatic hypertrophy and prostatic carcinoma all involve 3cx,3ß- and 17ß-

hydroxy steroid dehydrogenases and 5G- and 5ß-reductases, capable of con-

verting testosterone to varíous metabolítes (136) '

The metabolic products shown ín Figure 3 (the urinary metabolites

that have been identified following the adminfstration of testosterone

in man) are excreted as such or in the form of their glucuroníde or

sulfate conjugates. The rnajor urinary metabolites (3cr-hydroxy-5CÌ- and

5ß-androstan-I7-one) are excreted predominantly as glucuronides and

only about IO7. as sulfate (137). These conjugates are capable of under-

going further metabolism, e.g. testosterone glucuronide is metabolized

differently from testosterone in man giving rise mainly to 5ß-metabolites

(138).

Metabolisrn of SYn thetic 17cr-rnethYla ndrostane Derívatives in Humans

In testosterone, not only ís ring A reduced, but the 17ß-hydroxyl

group is transformed into the corresponding 17-keto structure providing

one source of urinary t'17-keto steroidst'. However, introduction of a

l7or,-methyl group ínto the testosterone molecule slows the rate of

metabolism relative to testosterone itself because the oxidation of
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l7ß-hydroxylgroup is prevented (98). In addition to ring A reduction,

synthetic androgens may be metabolized by hydroxylation at dífferent

sites of the molecule (132).

The oral adminisrrarion of ¡+-Ia Cl 17ß-hydroxy-17o-rnethyl-4-andro-

sten-3-one to a man with carcinoma of the stomach was found to produce

complete obstructive jaundice (139) and all of the radioactivity was

recovered in urine over 5 days. hlhen V-L4Cl17ß-hydroxy-174-methyl-4-

androsten-3-one was administered to a vr'oman with breast cancer, the

radioactivÍty was detectable in the faeces after 4 days and it was

found that radioactivity in faeces was tr¡ice that in the urine. Less

conclusive results were obtained by Quincey and Gray (I32) who found

that on intravenous iniection of ¡t, 2-3H117ß-hydroxy-17cr-rnethyl-4-

androsten-3-one to four patients the radíoactivity excreted was 30.6-

52,47 in urine and 4,6-7,4% yn faeces in 96 hours; 26.7% of radio-

activity in urine within 24 hours after the injection. Rongone and

Segaloff (140) found that the ratio of metabolic producLs, 17cr-methyl-

5ß-andros tane-3c1, 1 7ß-dio1 ( 33) and 17o-methyl-5o-androstane-3c1, 17ß-

diol (34), which \¡rere excreted by a patient who received 1 g per day

of 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) ora11y over four days,

was 10:1 in contrast with the ratio of metabolic products from the

administration of testosterone. Ln the case of testosterone, 3ü-

hydroxy-5ß-androstan-17-one (21) and 3ß-hydroxy-5ot-androstan-17-one (23)

were isolated in equal amounts (128). This suggests that the 17cr-methyl

group inhibits the interactíon of the steroid r^¡ith the Scl-reductase and/

or enhances the interaction with the 5ß-reductase. Similar results r,¡ere

obtained from the urinary metabolic products of la-methyl-l9-nortestos-

terone acetate where 3clr5ß- and 3or50-steroíds were excreted in a ratio
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of 10:1 (128). 17o.-Methyl-5ß-androstane-3cr,17ß-diol (33) and 17cr-
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Af ter admlnis tration of 1 7ß-hydroxy-l 70-nethyl-1, 4-andros tadien-3-

one (16) (1 g per day ora11y for 4 days) to a healthy woman, t\^7o meta-

bolic proclucrswere isolated (141,142). The rnajor one was the 6ß-

hydroxylated derivative and the second one \,ras unídentified by them, but

ít was postulated that it rnighr be a C-17 epimer of the dosed maLerial.

This second metabolic product was later identified as the C-l7 epimer,

17a-hydroxy-17S-methyl-1,4-androstadíen-3-one (36) (143) . The urinary

CH¡

-0H

Jb

metabolic products after oral administration of 17ß-hydroxy-17ü-rnethyl-

1,4-androstadíen-3-one (16) to normal adult men ú/ere determined both by

chromatography and gas capíllary chromatography-mass spectrometry as the

c-17 epímer and 6ß-hydroxy-17-epimer of the dosed steroid (744). By

the latter method it was also shovm that the 6ß-hydroxy derivative of the

dosed steroid is obtained (145). A further detailed study of the above

rnetabolic products in normal adult men by computer-aided capillary gas

chromatography-mass spectrometry showed them to be the C-17 epimer, 6ß-

hydroxy derivative, two unidentifíed 6-hydroxylated lsomers, 17ß-hydroxy-

17cr-methyL-I,4,6-androstrien-3-one and 1B-nor-l7,17-dÍmethyl-l,4,73(14)-

androstatrien-3-one (146). The latter t!üo may have been formed during

identification procedures.

L,'
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Fromtheurineofpatientswho\deretreatedorallyorintra-

muscularlywithl3,l7_seco_1,4-androstadien-3-on-17-oicacj.d

lactone (l-dehydrotestolactone) (37), it r¡as possible to isolate 3a,13cr-

dihydroxy-l3,17_seco-5ß-androst-l-en_l7_oic acid lactone (!9) which

showedthatthereductionof4-en-3-onegrouptothe3a-hydroxy-5ß-

structurehadoccurredpreferentiallyandthattheC-ldoublebondre-

mained (128).

0ll

c 0 0 cl-l I

o HO
CI

3 38 39

Theurinarymetabolicproductsinhealthymenafteroraladministra-

tionof5ß_androst-l-enes(e.g.17ß-hydroxy_5ß-androst-l.en-3-one)(147),

of5cr-androst-l-enes(e.g.5cx-androst-l-ene-3,17-dione)(148)'andalso

of1,4-androstadien-3-ones(e.g.17ß-hydroxy-1,4-androstadien-3-one)

(149)werestudied.ThemainfeatureswerethattheC-ldoublebond

proved to be very resistant to metabolic reduction and that 6ß-hydroxy-

lation occurred.

Following oral administratlon of tritiated 4-chloro-l7ß-hydroxy-

17o,-methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one(39)tonormalfemales'theradio-

activity was mainly in the glucuroníde fraction in urine. Compound 39,

4-chloro-68r17ß-dihydroxy-17c,*methyl-1,4-androstadíen-3-one' 
4-chloro-

16ß,17ß-dihydroxy-l7o-methyl-l,4-androstadien-3-oneand4-chloro-6ß'16ß'

l
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17 ß- trihydroxy-l7ct-rnethyl-l, 4-andros tadien-3-one \¡/ere isolated and

identifíed as urinary metabol-jtes (150,151). Following oral administra-

tion of compound 39 to vüomen 1n their menopause' tv/enty-one metabolites

were observed and 4-chloro-6ßr17ß-dihydroxy-17c-methyl-1'4-androstadien-

3-one, 4-chloro-16ß,17ß-dihydroxy-l7cr-rnetlry1-1,4_androstadien-3_one and

17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-rnethyl-4,6-androstadíen-3-one\,{ereidentifled(152).

Metabolism of Synthet ic 17cx,-methYland rostane Derivatives in Animals

Adminis trarion of 1 7ß-hydroxy-17o [ 
14c-t.thyl 

] -4-andros ten-3-one by

stomachtubetonormalratsledtotheexcretionof5Ttog0T"ofthe

metabolites in faeces and 14 to 4I7" in urine showing quantitative re-

covery of the dosed material (153). In animals r'¡ith a ligated bÍle duct'

g1 to 100% of the dosed material \¡/as excreted Ín the urine and less than

ST.1nthefaeces;whenthebileductwascannulated,one-thirdofthe

dose was excrered in the urine and two-thírds in the bile (r2B) ' The

above results show that absorption of the dosed material from the g,astro-

intestina]tractwascomplete.ItwasalsoobservedthatthelTcr-methyl

groupvTasnot]ostineitheranimalsorÍnhumans.Intherabbit,asin

man'theintroductíonofalTcr-methylgroupintothetestosteronemole_

culeseemedtodirectthereductionoftheC-4doublebondinringA

preferentíally to the 5ß reduced compound and the ratío of the major

metabolic products, 17cr-methyl-5ß-androstane-30,17ß-díol (33) to 17o-

merhyl-5cr-androsrane-3ß, 17ß-dio1 ( Ð) is 4. 6:1 (154) ' The introductíon

ofthelTcr-methylgroupalsoaffectedtheorientatíonofhydroxylatlon;

orally dosed 17ß-hydroxy-17o-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (!f) yielded rnainly

17ct-methyl-5ß-androstane-3cx,16ß,fZß-triol (19) as urinary metabolic

producrs as well as the 16-ketone (41) and 16ot-compound (42) (155) ' In

contrast'testosteronewashydroxylatedpreferentiallyatËhe16c)|-
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posítion (155). The metabolic products in faeces after oral administra-

tion of 17ß-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-1,4-androsladlen-3-one to rats \'Iere

identified as l7g-merhyl-5ß-androsrane-3cr,17ß-diol (33) and 17cl-methyl-

5cl-androstane-3ß,17ß-diol (35) by mass spectral analysis' and only srna1l

amounts of metabolic products \,fere excreted ín the urine (156).

Metabolísm of SYnth etíc Androgens In Vitro

The companion of in uitTo metabolic studies of 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-

methyl-4-androsten-3-one and 17ß-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one by liver

froni different specíes, namely rat, rabbít, guinea pÍg, dog, monkey'

chicken and human, showed that the livers from these species \^lere not

able to produce 17-ketosteroids from 17ß-hydroxy-17c1-rnethyl-4-androsten-

3-one whereas all were able to produce 17-ketosteroid frorn 17ß-hydroxy-

4-androsten-3-one (157). The results showed that liver enzymes are not

able to split off the 17o-methyl group'

l9-Nortestosterone and l8-nortestosterone \'rere metabolízed by the

5o,-reductase present in the microsomal fraction of male and female Ïat

liver aË about two-thirds of the rate of testosterone (158) ' A simílar

rate \¡ras obtained from incubation of 19-nortestosterone with female rat

liver. In the latter dose, the metabolic products were 19-nor*5cv'-

HH H

{ /,1
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androstane-3ß,17ß-dioland3ß-hydroxy-19-nor-5cx_androstan_17-one.The

ratio of 30:3ß metabolic products is 5:1 (159)'

A number of studies have been carried out concernj-ng the effect of

various substituents introduced into the testosterone molecule, on the

reduction of the 4-en-3-one group. Rongone (160) studied an enzyae

system present ín bovine blood albumin which was capable of reducing the

double bond at C-4 in the presence of NADPH. In testosterone' 19-nor-

testosterone, 17Cl-ethy1-19-norteStosteloner testosterone propionate and

2Cr-fluorotestosterone, the C-4 double bonds were all reduced up to 902

or more. On the introduction of 17o-nethyl or 6cl-rnethyl group, the C-4

double bond was reduced 89% anð' 757" respectively, but on the introducticn

of 7cr-methyl or 2c)¿-methyl group, the reduction is 267" and less than 10%

respectively (f2B). With the cytosol fraction of liver homogenate from

male rats, the introduction of a halogen atom at the 2cl' 4cr or 6ß-

poslti-on of testosterone molecule increased not only the rate of reduc-

tion of the 4-en-3-one, but also led to reduction of the 3-keto group

prior to that of the double bond with the formation of an allyl alcohol

(161) ., These reductions \,,/ere presumably carried out by the same enzyme

as that for the saturated ketone. I¡iith 6cr-fluorotestosterone' the

reduction of 4-en-3-one to saturated 3-hydroxy steroid occurred more

readily than to the 3-hydroxy-4-ene sleroÍd, but rpith testosterone and

androst-4_ene-3,IL,L7_trione,noneofthe3-hydroxy-4-enecompoundwas

produced. The j-ntroduction of a methyl group at the 2a' 4' 6o or 6ß-

position stabilized the 4-en-3-one system and the rate of reduction was

decreased. Sirnilar results were obtained with 4-chloro-l7ß-hydroxy-4-

androsten-3-one using human liver (L62), eÍght metabolic products were
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identified and in all the double bond at c-4 was retained' These results

indicatethatintroducingthechlorineatompreventedthereductionof

the double bond but not reduction of the 3-keto group or oxidation of

thel7ß_hydroxylgroup.TheintroductionofalTcr-methylgroupinto

testosterone did not influence the 50-reductase in the microsomal frac-

tion of female rar liver (163), but this enzyme rdas inhibited by the

introductionoflcr,lß,l6cx,or16ß-nrethylgroups.However,thelTcr-rnethyl

group did not inhibit the reductíon of the 4-en-3-one' The 5ß-reductase

in the cytosol fractíon of rat líver was affected differently; 1ß- and

l6ß-methylgroupshadnoinhibitoryeffect,andl6cr_andl7cr-nrethyl

groupshadaweakeffect,whilethelcl-methylgrouphadastronginhibí-

tory effect (163). It \¡las suggested that ínteraction of testosterone

wíth5ß-reductaseoccursonthecr-sider¿híchextendstoC-16andC_17

while interaction r,¡ith 5cl-reductase occuls on ß_side (see structure

activity relationship section)' In contrast to testosterone' 9ß'lOcr-

testosterone(retrotestosterone)onincubationwiththemicrosomaland

cyEosol fractíon of rat liver \,^/aS not attacked by the 5cl,- and 5ß-reduc-

tases or by the 3cr- and 3ß-hydroxy steroid dehydrogenases' but oxida-

tion of l7$-hydroxyl group did occur showing that the 17ß-hydroxy sterold

dehydrogenase \,üas not inhibited (164) '

The major metabolic products of 5cl-androstane-3ß,17ß-dto1 on incu-

batíon with canine prostate slices were 5cl-androstane*3ß'7Cr'17ß-triol

( B0z) and 5c¡¿-androstane-3ß, 6o,17$-t ríoL (207") (165) ' Thls study has

t\,roenzymatichydroxylasesresponsibleforrespectivetriolformation;

6cr-hydroxylase and 7o-hydroxylase which are both located in the particu-

lar fraction of the prostate' Using a variety of C-19 androstane
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substrates, 6cl- and 7o-triols were found to be the major components of

the total 3S-hydroxy-5c¡¿-androstane metabolites produced by canine pros-

tate (165) and by human prostate (166,167). In contrast to the prostates

of human and canine, the rat prostate formed predominantly 5o-androst-

ane-3ß,6cx,17ß-triol and a small amount of 5ü-androstane-3ß,7cr,17ß-trio1

(168,169). Because neither 6cr- nor 7cr_triols have any androgenic

activities when tested in bioassays in the rat (r34) and because the

rnajor pathway for triol formatíon is uia the 3ß-diol directly, it is

possíble that the 3ß-triols functíon as a conmon final pathway for the

termination of androgenic activlties of the c-19 androstanes in the

canine prostate. This possibility \,'¡as strengthened by the observation

from the i,n Uitto study of 3H-t""tosterone with canine prostate that

the major

(170).

radioactive product \^ras the Scl-reduced 7-hydroxylated compound

Metabolic Hydroxylation of Androgens fn Viuo and In Vitt'o

The ability of human foetal liver microsomes to carry out hydroxyla-

tions on 4-en-3-one steroids has been demonstrated ín both testosterone

(L7I-I74) and progesterone (L75,I76). After íncubating testosterone wíth

microsomes of human foetal liver, 6ß,17ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one

(17r), 1ß- and 28,17ß-dihVdroxy-4-androsten-3-one (772), 17ß,18ß-di-

hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one (173) were isolated and identified' 6ß'17ß-

Dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one and 6ß-hydroxy-4-androstene-3,17-dione were

also found by a study of tissue slices of adult human liver r¡ith testos-

terone (120). The presence or 6ß-hydroxylase aetivity in the foetal

llver microsomes indicates that the foetal liver (I7L,I77), as well as

the placenta (178,I7g), is able to form 6$-hydroxy C-19 steroíds'

Hydroxylation of phenolic steroíds at the 6o-position has been
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demonstrated to occuÏ in the foetal liver (I77) as well as in the

placenta (179). Both 6o- and 6ß-hydroxy steroid dehydrogenase are

present in the human liver (180) '

The conversíon of testosterone to 1ß- and 2ß'17ß-dihydroxy-4-

androsten-3-one by human foetal liver microsomes !üas demonstrated and

theywerethefirstexamplesofthehydroxylatíonofaC-lgsteroidat

lß_posítioninananimaltissueandat2ß-positloninaprímate(L72).

ThemicrobiathydroxylationofsteroidsatC-lisrelativelyrare(181)

andXuLay,LaandHapLosol.ellaspecieshavebeenfoundtohydroxylate4_en.

3-one C-19 steroíds at lß-position (182) ' fß-Hydroxylation of 5ß- C-21

steroids in mammalia has been demonstrated (183) ' The activity of líver

lß-hydroxylaseontestosteronemightexplaintheorigínoftheC-lun-

sarurated steroid isorated (rB4). Arso, the formatÍon of 1ß,r79-

dihydroxy-4-androsten_3_onebyhumanfoetallivermicrosomemayproceed

uia Lne introduction of a c-l double bond during the aromatizatlon of

C-19 steroids (I72, 185) "

2ß-Hydroxylation of steroids ls much rnore conrmon than lß-hydroxyla-

tion. 2ß-Hydroxy steroids have been isolated from anímal tissues (I23'

I24,186)aswellasfromplantsaftermicrobialtransformation(181).

The importance of 2ß-hydroxylation is not known, but it may be possible

tha- 29,17ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one may serve as a precursor of the

2-oxygenated oestrogens eliminated in human uríne (171) '

TheisolationoflB-hydroxylatedC_lgsteroidsfrornhumanuríne

was first reported by Fukushíma et aL. (187) who suggested that thís

steroid was of extra-adrenal origin. The finding of 178'l8ß-díhvdroxy-

4-androsten_3-oneincubationoftestosteronewithhumanfoetallíver

microsomesdemonstraËedforthefirsttinethatliverenzymescân
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hydroxylare a 4-en-3-one c-19 steroid at the c-18 position (173)'

The incubation of testosterone with microsomal fraction of human

foetal liver yielded 4-androstene-3ot,17ß-dio1. Incubation of testos-

terone with the supernatant fractlon of human foetal liver formed 4-

androsten-3cl- and 3ß,17ß-diols, and incubation \'rith liver slices of

human foetal liver yielded 4-androstene-3cx,17ß-dlol and 3a- and 3ß-

hydroxy*4*androsten-l7-one (I74). In previous similar experiments,

testosterone \^ras found to be hydroxylated Ín several positions (Ißr2B'69'

18ß* positíons) (171-173). However, ít has been demonstrated that 50-

5ß-oxidoreductases have been absent in some tissues Isuch as kidney

(1BB)], and as a result, the 4-androstene-3r17-dlone v/as converted to

3-hydroxy-4-ene metabolic products (189). The absence of saturated

metabolic products, after incubation of testosterone \{ith fractíons of

supernatant or of microsomes, or with slices of human foetal 1iver,

indicates that there is a very low activity or absence of 5Cx- and 5ß*

reductase in the human foetal liver at mid-pregnancy. The absence of

ring reductase ín fhe líver preparation probably explains Ehe formation

of the allyIic alcohols. Il \,/as suggested that this metabolic pathvlay

\^/as a detoxification mechanism to inactívate testosterone into a re-

versible form allowing further metabolism. The conversion of allylic

alcohols, 3Ct- and 3ß-hydroxy-4-ene steroids, to 4-en-3-one steroids has

been demonstrated in liver (190), testis (191) and adrenal preparations

(re2) .

It has been well established that testosterone can be metabolized

ín Ui.tr.O with rat liver by several enzymes, such as oxido reductase

(193), ring reductase (157,188) and hydroxylase (194)' However' the

nature of the resulting metabolic products of testosterone is not
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completely known and some of the possible pathways of testosterone in-

activation remain to be investigated. Numerous investigations have been

carried out with rat 1íver microsomes to study the hydroxylation of

testosterone and several metabolíc hydroxylated testosterone derivatives

have been reported; monohydroxrylation occurring at 28,6$,7c1,16cr-

positions (I23,I24,L25,I94,195), 6o-position (196), and 1B - posítion

(727); a dihydroxylation occurring at 6ß,164-position which \'üas tenta-

tively identified as 6ß,16c1,17ß-tríhydroxy-4-androsten-3-one (I23)'

while other metabolic products remain unidentified'

After incubation of rat liver mlcrosomes with Ëestosterone and 6ß,

17ß-díhyclroxy-4-androsten-3-one' the metabolite was identified as 5cr-

androstane-3ct,,63,:-7-trtof (197) . From the íncubation of testosterone

with mlcrosomes of adult male liver, 2B,6g,7cr- and 16cx,17$-dihydroxy-

5Cr-androstane-3-ones v¡eïe isolated, whereas the incubation of 17ß-

hydroxy-5o-androstane-3-one gave 2$,70c- and 16cr,17S-dihydroxy-5cr-andros-

tan-3-one, but no 6$-hydroxy compound was found (L24). Thís result

demonstrated Èhat the hydroxylated products of testosterone can be

further metabolized by microsomAl 5cl,-reductase to form hydroxylated

derivatives of 17ß-hydroxy-5o-androstan-3-one. The presence of 5ct-

oxido reductase in rat liver microsomes has been demonstrated (198r199);

whereasthe5ß-oxídoreductaseactivity(199)ofratliverrnrasfoundín

the soluble fraction.

The presence of 16cl-hydroxylase in mammalían liver of dog (200)

and of rat (201) has been demonstrated by in uitt'o studies with testos-

terone (L23,202).

Studies of the foetal excretion of steroid metabolites in germ
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free rats have shov¡n the presence of C-19 5cl-steroids which were hy-

droxylated at either the 7a- or 11ß- posítions (203). The formatíon of

7o.,17ß-dihydroxy-5û-androstan-3-one in rat liver microsomes indicates

one of the possible origins of these foetal metabolites (203).

The formation of androstane-triols after the fncubation of testos-

terone with microsomes of adult male rat liver has been reported and

the structures identified as 5cr-androstane-2$,3a,17ß-tr1ol, 5ot-andros-

tane-3o,7cr,17ß-trio1 and 5cr-androstane-3o- and 3ß,16o,l7$-triols (125) .

Incubation of 2ß- and 7a,I7ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one gave the re-

spective androstane-triols with the 3c-configuration r¡hereas incubation

with 6ß- and 16c1,17ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one resulted in the forma-

tion of both 3o- and 3ß-isomers of the respective androstane triols

(I25). Afrer íncubaríon wirh 17ß-hydroxy-5o-androstan-3-one, the fol1ow-

ing compounds were lsolated: 5o-androstane-2ß,30* (and 3ß), 17$-triol,

5cx-androstane-3cr- (and 3ß) , 7d,17ß-trío1 and 5c¡¿-androstane-3o- (and 3ß),

16c1,17ß-tr1o1; no 6ß-hydroxy compound v¡as found (125). When 50-andros-

tane-3cÌ,17ß-diol was incubated, only 5cr-androstane-28r3a, 17ß-triol r'¡as

isolated, and the incubatíon of 5o-androstane-3ß,17ß-diol with rat liver

microsomes did not produce hydroxylated compounds (f25). These findings

indicate a substrate specificity for the 2ß,69,7cr- and 160-hydroxylases.

The sarne hydroxylated metabolic products were isolated from testosterone

íncubated r¿ith 1íver microsomes from male germ free rats as with liver

microsomes from conventional rats (203). As shov¡n above, both testoster-

one and its saturated derivatíves are hydroxylated, the latter compounds

sometimes to a greater extent than testosterone. It was found that the

activity of the 16o-hydroxylase (204) of lyophilized rat llver mícro-

somes was higher for the 3-hydroxy-5cr- (and 5ß-)-androstan-I7-one
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epimers than for 4-androsten-3,17-dione and for testosterone' These

results are in agreement with the results found earlier that the satur-

ated C-19 steroids are better substrates for hydroxylation than are their

4-en-3-one analogs (205).

However, the results of all saturated metabolic products of tes-

tosterone show that they are not hydroxylated to the same extent as

testosterone (724rL25). These results \,üere summarízed ln Figure 5. It

can be concluded that 17ß-hydroxy-5cx-androstan-3-one cannot serve as a

substrate for 6ß-hydroxylases and that 5o-androstane-3cr,17ß-diol is only

hydroxylated at 2$ position. 5a-Androstane-3ß,17ß-dio1 remains un-

changed even after 90 minutes incubatíon with a NADPH-regenerating

system whích indicates a substrate specificity of the four hydroxylases

and shows that the hydroxylation of C-19 steroid at positíons 2$'6$'7a'

and f6cr occurs at dífferent sfages in the reductive metabolism of tes-

tosterone. The diff erence between the hydroxylation of 3cl-hydro>'ry-5cr

(and 5ß)-androstan-17-one (204) and the lackof lfia-hydroxylation of 5a-

androsrane-3cr- (and 3ß), 17S-diol (125) can only be explained by a dif-

ferent metabolic path\^7ay for 17-keto and 17-hydroxy C-19 steroids ("17-

kero and l7ß-hydroxy pathway") (78). To support this dífferent path-

way for the 17-keto and 17ß-hydroxy compounds, the metabolism of some

l7-keto C-19 steroids, such as 4-androsten-3r17-dione, 5cl-androstane-3,

17-dione and 3cr- (and 3ß-)hydroxy-5cr-androstan-l7-one has been studied

with rat liver microsomes (206) and the following metabolites r¡ere iso-

lated: 3o- and 3ß,16c1-dihydroxy-50-androstan-17-one, 3cx- and 3ß'70-

dihydroxy-5cl-androstan-17-one' 3ß,7ß-dihydroxy-5o-androstan-17-one and

3ß,17ß_díhydroxy-5cl-androstan-16-one. For 17ß-hydroxy C-19 steroíds,

the number of hydroxylation sites decreased wíth íncreasing saturatíon
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of rÍng A (I23-I25), vrhereas for l7-keto C-19 steroids the number of

hydroxylation sites increased with increasj-ng saturation of ring A'

The l5cx-hydroxylase for C-19 steroíds present j.n rat liver micro-

somes is not active on 4-androstene-3rl7-dione, but is active on ring

A saturated steroids (e.g. 5g-androstane-3r17-dione and 3S-hydroxy-5o'-

androstan-l7-one) (207,208). The hydroxylated compound from 50-andros-

tane-3,L7-dione and 3ß-hydroxy-5o-androstan-l7-one \,ras identified as 3ß,

15cx,-dihydroxy-5o-androstan-17-one and no 3cr-a1coho1 was observed'

However, 5c-androstane-3ctr15Cxr17cx-trio1 and 3or15cr-díhydroxy-5u-andros-

tan-17-one have been found in faeces from germ free and conventional

rats (209). Thís 3¡¿,5cx-configuration could possibly be formed by cyto-

plasrnic isomerizatíon of l5cl-hydroxylated 3ß, 5s-steroids of microsomal

origin. Also 17-keto, but not 17$-hydroxy steroids, are substrates for

rat liver microsomal l5cl-hydroxylases (207). The activíty of 15o- and

15ß-hydroxylases as well as 2cx,6ar6$r7o. l6o-hydroxylases on progesterone

\,74s demonstrated by the incubation of rat liver microsomes (208).

The finding of 6u,I7ß-díhydroxy-4-androsten-3-one and 6o,-hydroxy-4-

androstene-3r17-dione after incubation of testosterone with rat liver

microsomes \,üas the fírst indication of the presence in the rat l1ver of

6o-hydroxylase acting on 4-en-3-one C-19 steroids (196). However, the

6cx- and $ß-hydroxylated steroíds and bile acids have been known to be

present in the uríne and bile of a number of mammalian species; for ex-

amp1e, 6o-hydroxylated C-21 steroids have been found in the urine of

humans (210), monkeys (211) and rabbíts (2I2). In addition, 6o.- and 6ß,

17ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-ones have been isolated in human urine after

íntravenous adminístration of testosterone Qf3). Mouse and rat bí1es

contain both 6o-hydroxylated bile acids and 6$-hydroxylated bí1e acids,
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\^/hereas hog bile contaíns only 6a-hydroxylated bile acíds (21'4'2I5) ' 6c'x-

Hydroxylation of progesterone by rat liver microsomes has been demon-

strated (196, 2L6). It has been demonstrated by incubatíon of 6ß-

hydroxy testosterone that 6A-hydroxylaÈíon of 4-en-3-one steroids in rat

líver microsomes \,/as not tSía epímerizatíon of 6ß-hydroxylated precursors

(I24rL25), Other mammalian tissues where 6o-hydroxylation has occurred

are human foetal líver microsomes (176), liver homogenate (277) and

microsome preparation (218).

6ß-Hydroxylation of testosterone occurred with rat liver microsomes

(I23-I25) but not r,¡íth 17$-hydroxy-5cr-androstan-3-one or 5o-androstane-

3cr- and 3ß,17ß-diols which índícates a substrate specificity of the 6ß-

hydroxylatíng enzYme.

The ability of rat 1íver microsomes to introduce a 18-hydroxyl

group in C-19 steroids has been demonstrated (I27), It \'^Ias also found

that the 18-hydroxylase is active on both 4-en-3-one and 5cl-C-19

steroids with a 17ß-hydroxyl function. The presence of 1B-hydroxylase

activity on both C*19 and C-21 steroíds has been shor,¡n in rnammalian

adrenals of several species including adr:lt humans (2I9) ' rat liver and

in human foetal 1íver (173).

The presence of testicufar 6clt- and 6$-hydroxylases has been shown

by the isolation of 6cr- and 6ßr17ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one after

incubatíon of testosterone r¡ith testícu1ar preparatíon of adult rat

(220). Their existence has also been demonstrated ín rat liver mícro-

somes (I23,724,796), and ín human foetal liver microsomes (171).

The presence of a 16C1,-hydroxylase in testes has also been demon-

s trated (2ZL). 4-En-3-one C-19 steroids were shovr-n to be rnetabolízed to
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a veïy small degree by studíes with pathological human testis tissr¡e

(222). After incubation of minced testícular tumor w1th [O-tOt] andros-

tene-3,17-dione, the followíng metabolites ldere Èentatively identified;

testosterone, 6g,I7ß-díhydroxy-4-androsten-3-one ancl androsterone Q23) '

A 6ß-hydroxylated derivative and lO-tAr] *androstene-3,17-dione were

ísolated after incubatíon of gonadal hornogenates with I A-I4C] -at'dto"-

tene-3,17-dione (224) .

0b ectives

As metabolic reductíon of the 4-en-3-one system in steroids occurs

readily, 17ß-hydroxy-17a-methyl-5o-androstan-3-one and 17ß-hydr:oxy-I1a-

methyl-5$-androstan-3-one can be expected to be primary rnetabolic

products af :*l$-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-4-androsten-3-one. One of the

objectives of this thesis j-s to study the relationship between the

metabolic products of L7 ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5o'-an<lrostan-3-one (.43) 
'

17 ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (44) and 17 $-hydroxy-17ct-

methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) to determine how recluction of the l+-en-3-

one system influences the oríentati-on of hydroxylation around the

steroid rÍngs. The study also includes 17$-hydroxy-170-methyl-I,4'

androstadíen-3-one (16), whÍch incorporates a second conjugated double

bond into ríng A.

The reporred (I4L-I44) C-17 epimerization of the 17ß-hydroxy/Ilct'-

merhyl group of L7$-hydroxy-17o-methYl-1,4-androstadÍen-3-one (16-) in

man ís an unique biotransformation. Another objective ís to study this

biotransformation in the rabbít wíth chernical models (43,44rI3) together

with 17 ß-hydroxy-l7o.-rnethyl-1, 4-androstadien-3-one (16) .

This researchconsisted of the isolation and identification of the

rabbit urinary excretÍon products from the closely related compounds

shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6 Names and structures of four compounds which

¡¡ere studíed ín this thesís'

The sPecific objectives \'¡ere as follows:

To ísolate and identífy the urinary excretion products of the

synthetíc androstanes'

To synthesize the l7cr-nethyl-5cr- and 5g-androstane -3E,17 ß-diols and

theepimericlT$-methyl-5cr_and5ß-androstane_3f,17cr_diols,the3_

2
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keto derivatives of 17s-¡nethyl-5o- and 5ß-androstan-17ß-ols and

17ß-methyl-5cl- and 5$-androstan-17c1-o1s, and also to establísh

theír chromatographíc (glc and tlc) and spectroscopic (ir, mass,

1 1?rH-nmÐ trrd iJC-n*r) properties for comparíson purposes wíth the

rnetabolic Products.

3. To study whether the metabolíc hydroxylatíon occurs before or after

the reduction of the c-4 double bond and also to study the orienta-

tíon of metabolic hydroxylation of these synthetic steroids.

4. To study whether ít is possible to predict the sequence of reduc-

tíon and hydroxylation in synthetíc steroids'

5. To study the metabolic changes caused by introductíon of a methyl

grouP at the C-17 Posítion'

6. To compare the metabolism of the rabbít as an aníma1 model to humans

and to establish the structure of unídentífied human metabolites'

7. To study rhe potentíal C-17 epimerization ín the rabbit, which ís on the

based of the following two assumptions: (1) thaÈ the presence of

17ß-hydroxyl/17c1-methyl function is sufficient for thís epimeriza-

tion to occur and is not dependent on the structure of A, B' C or

Drings,and(2)thattheepimerizationcanoccurintherabbit

as well as in humans.

B. To determine the structure/metabolísm relatíonship of hydroxylation

for 170¿-methyl androstane derivatives and other alicyclic molecules

andtopredíctthegeneralpatternofmetabolichydroxylationin

alicyclic moleeules.

Information obtained from metabolic studies and an understandíng of

the effects of substituents are useful ín the designing of new drugs

because compounds with altered profíles of activity can be obtaíned by
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altering the biotransformations of a substance' The results of such

studíes gfve a better understanding of the structure-activity

relatíonship in anabolic/androgeníc molecules and the role which is

played by transformation.
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]I. RNSUL TS AND DISCUSSION

l"IeÈabolism of I 7 ß-hvd roxy- I 7u-methY 1-5u-andros tan-3-one (43).

Thin-1ayer chromaÈography (t1c) and gas-liquid chromatography (g1c)

of the total crude neutral, acidic and enolis/phenolic fractions, which

were obtained from the eEher extraction of $-glucuronidase hydrolyzed

urine of rabbits dosed with 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5o-androstan-3-one

(43) showed the presence of metabolic products only in the total crude

neutral fraction. The neulral fraction contained 257" of the dosed

material.

A portion of the total crude neutral fraction (150 mg) was treated

with Girard reagent T Q25) to separate it into the ketonic (f9 mg) and

non-ketonic (alcoho1s, 121 mg) fractions' The g1c of the alcohol

fraction had pealcs corresponding to peaks in the glc of the total crude

neutral fraction. The keÈonic fraction contained only a negligible

quantity of material which \'ras not considered any further'

column chromotography of the total crude neuËra1 fraction gave five

metabolic products 34, 35, 43, 45 and 46 (Figure 7) comPrisíng

75% of rhis fracrion. 17$-Hydroxy-l7o-methll-5s-androstan-3-one (43),

17ü-meth1r1-5o-androstane-30¿,17ß-dio1 (:¿¡ and 17cr-methyl-5o-androstane-

39,I7B-dio1 (35) were identified by comparison of their melting points,

and specÈra (ír, mass, Ig-rr*r¡ with corresponding authentic samples

which \,/ere synthetic (see syntheses in EXPERIMENTAL secËion) ' The

two polar compounds were identified as 17cl-methyl-5cx-androstane-38,15c1'

17ß-rri01 (45) and lTcr-methyl-5ü-androstane-3o,6ü,17ß-trio1 ({q) on

the basis of their ir, mass, l"-n*t 
"rrd 

13a-r,t, spectra and of the lH-mnr

spectra of their acetylation and oxidation products'

The stereochemistry of the hydroxyl at c-3 was assigned on the basis
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of the 1"-o.r chemical shift and coupling constants of the dov¡nfield

proton and the c-l7 hydroxyl, stereochemistry was assigned on the basis

of the chemical shift of the c-17 and c-13 methyl groups. The assignment

of the structures \,üere on the basis of the chemical shifts of the C-10

and c-l3 methyl protons which are influenced by the new hydroxyl group

and by the signals for the proton which is aËtached to the hydroxyl-

group-bearing carbons (226). The assignment of the chemical shífts for

the C-10 and C-I3 methyl plotons were made by comparison r¿ith calculations

employing Zürcher's additivity tables (227) and the substituent effect

on C-10 and C-13 merhyl proÈon signals by Bridgeman et aL. (226).

calculations of the expected changes in chemical shífts for the c-l0

and C-l3 methyl groups of 17g-methyl-5cl-androstane-3ß,15cr' r17ß-triol

(45) is as follows using 17o-methyl-54-androstane-3S,17ß-diol (35) as

a base compound and by introducing the 1SG-hydroxyl group as a substituent:

(pp*)

c-10 cH3 c-13 CH3

0. B4Compound 35

15o-Olt (226)

0.82

0. 01 0.03

0. B3 0. B7

These calculated values ( ô = 0.83 ppm for C-10 CH3 and 0'87 ppm for

C-I3 CH3) agree well with the value" of lH-rrmr obtained for compound

45 ( 6= 0.83 ppm for C-10 CH3 and 0.86 ppm for C-13 CH3). The pvridine

shift of rhe c-13 CH3 is 0.32 (l = ðcrn5N-ôCDC13 = 1.18 - 0.86 = 0.32

ppm) which is in better agreement r¡ith the solvent shift range (0.2 -

0.27 ppm) iU.zB) for a vicinal hydroxyl function as 178-hydroxy/ l7ü-methyl

than the 17a-hydroxy/I7ß-methyi (solvent shift range is 0'03 -0'05 ppm)

(228) .
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The stereochemistry of the hydroxyl groups were assigned from the

characteristic chemical shifts, the splitting pattern (226) and coupling

constant of the dov¡nfield protons (cHoH) and their band width at half-

height (w.r) (22g). Because Ëhe diaxial vicinal coupling constants are

much larger than diequatorial or axial-equatorial coupling (230),

coupling constants could be used to assign the configuration of hydroxyl

groups in steroidal molecules. Llhen an elecÈronegative substituent such

as a hydroxyl group, is attached to the sÈeroid molecule, the geminal

proton is shifted downfield. such a proton will usually be adjacent Ëo

several others and will give a broad band in which the number of closely

spaced lines clue to spin-spin couplings âre not readily determined' The

width of such a band measured at one-half its height (w%) wirr reflect

the magnitude of the vicinal coupling consÈants. Therefore, an axial

proton split by adjacent axial (J =- 9 Hz) and equatorial protons

(J=-2Hz)shouldgiveamuchwiderbandthananequatorialproton

split by adjacent axial (J =- 2 Hz) and equatorial protons (J =- 2 Hz)

(22g). The band r¿idth at half-height due to an axial proton coupling

(aalae coupling) is broad (lnrL = 20-30 Hz) whereas, that due to an

equatorial proton coupling (aefee coupling) is narrow (\41 = 5-10 Hz)'

These correlations !¿eIe applied in assigning the stereochemisÈry of the

hydroxyl group of all the metabolites '

I 7cr- Methyl - 5cl-andros tane-3 B , 15o ,17 ß-trio1 (4 5) gave t\^¡o downf i eld

CHOH absorptions at ô = 3.57 ppm (l,l% = 27 Hz) and ô = 4.05 ppm (J = 4,10

and 10 Hz); the absorption at 3.57 ppm corresponds to the 3o-H which is

an axial proton whose coupling consÈant is large (27 nz) and the absorption

at 4.05 ppm corresponds to rhe 158-H based on íte coupling constant-s and

chemical shift (226a). The chemical shift of the C-13 methyl group
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effected by introducing the 15o-hydroxyl substituent on compound 35 is

0.86ppmandisinagreementlriththecalculatedvaluesof0.BTppm.

Jones oxidation (231) of compound 45 gave a product whose ir spectrum

showed absorptions of both 5-and 6-membered ring ketones; the 6-membered

ring ketone corïesponds to the 3-position and the 5-membered ring ketone

could be either at c-15 or C-16 position in ring D. The chemical shifts

of the C-17 and C-13 methyl groups \{ere consístent with a C-15 but not

with a c-16 ketone (226, 232). Calculation of the expected change in

chemical shift of compound 45 for the C-10 and C-13 methyl groups caused

by oxidation of the c-3 hydroxyl to a ketone and introduction of a 15-

oxo or 16-oxo groups using 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5q-androstan-3-qne

(-{1) as a base compound and l5-oxo and 16-oxo as additional subslituents

is as follows:

c-10 cH3 
6 (ppm) 

c-13 CH3

Compound 43

15_oxo Q26)

1.03

0.01

0.88

0. 08

I .04 0.96

Compound 43

t6_oxo (226)

O. BB

1.07 1 ' 05

The chemical shifts obtained from the oxidation product were 0'96 (C-fg

cH3) and 1.03 (c-ro cHr) lnm which corresponds to the 3-oxo-l5-oxo

compoundi ând not the 3'-oxo-16-oxo compound. Acetylatiol of compound 45

gave a diacetate and from its lH-nmr spectrum' the chemical shift

difference between the hydroxyl and acetate groups, on c-3 and c-15,

[ = ( )cIiOH - )cuoa") Q26) was calculated as - 1'12 ppm for a c-3

1 .03

0.04 0.17
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group (compare the datahydroxyl group and -0.84 ppm for C-l5 hydroxyl

with those in Table 1).

Table I chernical shifts of the proton attached to the carbon
atom bearing the oxygen atom of alcohols and acetates
on the steroid nucleug and the chemical shíft
difference (A) between the hydroxyl and acetate groups

as substrates.

Position of alcohol and acetate
Cyclohexane 5o -s erle s ) CHOH(ô) > cHoAc(ô) A

lcr0H 
'

1 ß0H,
2o0H,
2ß0H,
30,0H,
3ßoH,
4s0H,
4ßoH,
6o011,
6 ßoH,
7cr0H,
7 ßOH,

1 luOH,
1 1 ß0H,
1 2o0H ,
1 2ß0H,

1ßH
1oH
2ßH
2clH
3ßH
3crH

4ßH
4crH
6ßH
6oH
7 gïu
TclH
11ßH
l lcrH
I2gH
I2uH

(4
(s

3
4
LT

3
3
J

(s
(:
(:
(:
(tL

4
3

(:

40)
5U)
79

(s. s4)
(4.70)

.91

.10

.02

.70

.68

.95

4.99
(4 .7 2)

4.94
(3.70)
5.22
5. 15

(s.00)
4.62

(r .24)
(r.20)

,T7
.05
.55
.43
a,

.46)

.88)

.8s)

. ss)

.00)

.34

.80

.46)

.77 )

.00)

. e3)

.60)

.25)

4
5
5
4
4

4
(+
(s
(4
(t+

(s

I
0
0
I
I
I

(t
(t
(t
(t
(t

.12

.93

.97

.15
)\

.13

.31)

.12)

.08)

.0s)

.25)

1 .19
(1.10)

Cycl opentane

l5clOH,
15ß0H,
16cl0H ,
16ßOH,
1 7oOH,
17ß0H'

I 5ßIt
t 5crHb
i6ßH
16aH
17ßHc
l7crH

4.08
(2.87)

4 .47
4.Jt

(3.64)
3 .63

.86

.83)

.75

.78

.36)

.95

0
(o

0
0

(t
0

unless otherwise stated'

tRuf 
"t.rr" 

e 237

b*ufutun" e 238

"R"f "."rr" 
e 232

all data are from Reference 226a.

Data in parenthesís ( ) are from pairs of compounds containing several
functional grouPs.
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The calcutation of chemical shifts of C-10 and C-13 methyl protons

of 17ü-methyt-5o-androstane-3a r6cr,17B-triol (46) using 17ü-rnethyl-5s-

androstane-3cr,17ß-dio1 (:¿¡ as a base molecule and adding a 6Cx,-hydroxy

substituent vr'as as follows:

6 (ppm)

c-10 cH3 c-13 CH3

Compound 34

6cÌ-.oH (226)

0. 83 0. 84

These calculated values agree with Èhose obtained for eompound 46 IO'82

(C-10 CH3) and 0.83 (C-13 CH3) ppml. The C-13 meÈhvl pyridine solvent

shift (A = ôCDC13 - ôC5D5N = 0.83-1.13 = -0.30 ppm) establishes the

presence of a l7ß-hydroxy/17o-methyl group'

The tr¿o dovrnfield cHoH protons absorbed at 3.74 ppn (unresolved

sexrer, 3,75 ppm in C5D5N, J = ,5, 10.5 and 10.5H2) and at 4.13 ppm I^l% =

9Hz, 4.44 ppm in C,D,N , V,4 = 7Hz), The absorption aE 4.13 ppm with its

narror^i half height width corresponds to the equatorial 3ß-tt' Therefore,

one of the tr¡o hydroxylated groups (as indicated by mass spectrurn) ís

3cx-OH. The second downfiel-d absorption (3.74 ppm) corresponds to the

axial 6ß-H; the 6cl-OH is equatorial (226a). The Jones oxidation (23i)

product from compound 46 showed only a 6-membered ring ketone absorption

in the ir spec,trum and its lH-nmr chemical shifts were at 0.89 (C-13CH3)

and o.98 (c-1ocH3) ppm.

These correspond to the calculated values shov¡n below using 17ß-

hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5o-androstan-3-one (43) as a base molecule and

addition of a 6-oxo-substítuent (226)z

0.80

0. 03

0. B4

0.00
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o (ppm)

c-10 cH3 c-13 CH
3

1.03 0. 8B

-0.05 0. 02

0.98 0.90

These values are identical with the oxidation product of 17cl-methyl-54-

androstane-3gr6ar17ß-triol r¡hich was isolated as one of the metabolites

from 17g-hydroxy-l7a-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) (see Metabolism of

compound 13). The identífication of l7o-methyl-5c-androstane-34,69,

l7ß-rriol (46) was confirmed by 13ç-r,*r (APPENDIX). The elemental

analysis confirmed the composition of the compound'

A portion of the total crude neutral fraction was treated with

excess Jones reagent (23i) Èo give a neutral product mixture. Thís

mixture \,¡as separated into its Ëwo major components by thick layer plate

chromatography. The more polar component gave a molecular ion s¡l 7 = 3I8

which corresponded to a diket.one from the hydroxylated metabolites. The

less polaï component corresponded to 17$-hydroxy-17c1,-rnethyl-5o-androstan-

3-one (4g¡ as demonstraÈed by g1c, tlc, ms and 1'-"*t'

Thin layer chromarography di s tingui shed 1 7 ß-hydroxy-l 7a-methyl-5cr-

androstan-3-one (43) from its 17-epimer, 17o-hydroxy-l7ß-methyl-5o-

androstan-3-one (47) , whereas the glc system did not separate 43 anð 47 '

The presence of 47 was not detected in the total crude neutral fraction

of 43, indicating that no non-hydroxylated epimer was formed.

The major metabolic products found in the urine of rabbits r¡hich

¡¡ere dosed with compound 43 contained more of the 3ß-hydroxyl than 3g-

hydroxyl rnetabolites; the ratío o¡ 3¡¡:3ß hydroxyl product was I:2'5

(raute z¡.

Compound 43

6-oxo Q26)



Neutral urinary Metatolic products from rabbits dosed

oral1y r¡ith 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5cr-androstan-3-one

Relative percentage

s9

(43 )
Table 2:

Compound

1 7 ß -Hy d r oxy - I 7cr -me thy 1 -5o -and ro s t an -3 - on e

1 7a-Methyl-5o,-andro s tane-3u, I 7ß-di ol

1 7a-Me thyl-5cl-andros tane-3 $, I 7 ß.=dio1

I 7o-Þ1ethy1-5o-androstane-3ß , I 5cl ,1 7ß-trio1

I 7cl-Me thy 1-5cl-andro s tane-3cx, 6o, I 7 ß - t ri o I

a

(43)

(34)

(3s)

(4s)

(+o¡

)\

5.5

57 .0

13.0
Ìb

22.6

aEstimated from column fraction weights, 757. of the neutral fraction was

recovered as the above metabolites ãonsisting of 257" of the dosed material'

h
'Hydroxylated metabolites (35"/.)

This result contrasts r¡ith that obtained in similar experiments when

rabbits were dosed with 17ß-hydroxy-2o-methyl-5o*androstan-3-one (232)

or 17ß-hydroxy-2cx,-hydroxl'rnethylene-5s-androstan-3-one (233), where the

predominantly excreted products \"/ere 3cl-hydroxylated metabolites' These

results suggested that the presence of the 2cr-substítuent sterically favors

the formation of the 3a-hydroxylation which is consistent with earlier

\,üork on 2cl-methYl steróids (115)

The two polar metabolites isolated conËained hydroxyl groups at

C-6cx, and C-15c1. The hydroxylation at C-15 rather than at C-16 does not

appear to be a consequence of the presence of the l70-methyl group alone

because an equivalent amount of C-l5cr hydroxylation r¿as obtained v¡hen

2cl-methyl-17ß-hydroxy-5o-androstan-3-one \tas similarly administered to

rabbits (115) . Hor¡ever, when 17$-hydroxy-l7a-methyl-4-androsËen-3-one

(t:¡ (155, also see Metabolism of 13) was administered to the rabbit,

C-l6 hydroxylated metatolites \{ere obtained with the 5ß-configuration'
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Therefore, C-l5, as opposed to C-16, hydroxylation from compound 43 may

be the result of the confÍguratíon at C-5. It has been shown earller

thaË the 15cl-hydroxylase for C'n steroids in rat liver microsomes \{aS

not active on A-androsten-3,l7-dione, but active only on Èhe A ring

saturated 5cr-androstane-3,17-dione and 3p-hydroxy-5cx-androstan-17*one'

FurÈhermore, only 3ß,15c1-dihydroxy-50-androstan-l7-one was formed,

¡^rhereas no 3cl,l5odihydroxy-5cl-androstan-17-one could be f ound in the

incubaÈion mixture of Scl-androstane-3,17-dione and 3cr-and 3S-hydroxy

5cx,-andïostan-17-one Qa7). These results indicate that l5o-hydroxylase

is stereospecific tor¡ard the 3ß-hydroxy and 5o'-configuratíon which was

found in our result in compound 45, 17cl-methyl-5cr'-androstane-3$'15c"

17ß-triol and also the inactivity of 15o-hydroxylase toward 4-en-3-one

system was shovm in metabolism of compound 13'

It is well established that 17$-hydroxy-4-androsten-3-one is hydroxy-

late<Í at the 6ß-as well as the 2ß, 7ú, and 160-positions on incubation

r¡ith rat liver microsomes (123,Ig4, 235,236). The plesence of 6cr*

hydroxylase in rat liver microsomes (196), and in testicular preparation 
,

of adult rats (220) was established, and its presence has been reported

in human foetal liver microsomes (176) '

The involvement of the 3r5-dienol system in the metabolic 6ß-

hydroxylation of tesÈosterone (235, 239) is generally accepted. Incu-

barion of (Og-2H) testosterone (48) with rat liver microsomes (239)

yielded 6B-hydroxylated product (30) which did not contain any dertterium

(Fieure B). This result is consisÈent vfith two possible reaction path-

\,Iays'either(1)directreplacementoftheaxial6ß-deuteriumwith

hydroxyl, or (2) involvement of the 4-en-3-one group u'ta an enzymatically

induced enolizaËion of the 4-en-3-one system with a stereospecific loss
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Figure B. Possible Pathways fgr 6$-hydroxylationu'La
enolizaÈion of (6ß-'tt) testosteroae in the
rat liver microsomes (239).

If the role of an enzyme is merely to induce enolization, it would cause

preferential loss of the pïoËon from the 6$-position rather than from

the 6a-position, and then the 6g-hydroxy product (30) would contain some

deuterium (240,24I). Furthermore, Gustafsson (I24) have sÈudied

tl.e in Ui.lz,r¡ metabolism of testosterone (1) and 178-hydroxy-5o,-androstan-

3-one (t4) wittr rat liver microsomes and hydroxylations occurred at
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position 2Sr 7a and 16cr, but no 6$-hydroxylation in compound 14 occurred'

The fact that t,estosterone is metabolized by this system to 6$-hydroxy-

lated products also indicates that the 4-en-3-one system plays a role

ín 6g-hydroxylation. IÈ is conceivable that an enzyme-enol complex

could serve as an intermediate for other metabolic reactions, such as

hydroxylation of the C-4 double bond (239).

The isolarion of a ficl-hydroxylated metabolite, 17o-methyl-54-andro-

stane-3ar6.rrl7S-trio1 (40¡ from 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5cr-androstan-3-

one (43) in rabbit urine suggests that Èhe C-4 double bond may not be

a requirement for Èhe hydroxylation of c-6 in the rabbit and that 6tr-

hydroxylation might occur directly on the saturated ring A system

followed by Èhe reduction of 3-ketone to 3o-hydroxy and that it does

not occur Uia epimerization of the 6$-hydroxylated precursor. The

lat.ter is supported by the experiment which was carried out by Gustafsson

(I24, I25) on rhe incubatíon of óß,17ß-dihydroxy-4-androsten-

3-one (30) ¡vitn rat liver microsomes r¡hich did not result in the

formation of any 6cl-hydroxylated metabolíte. So far, the mechanism of

6u-hydroxylation is not knornm. However, the conversion of testostelone \

to 6c¡,17S-dihydroxy-4-androsten-3-one by rat testicular preparation

suggests the possibility of a pathway for the formaÈion of 6cl-hydroxy-

oestradiol in the rat testi s Uia aromatization of hydroxylated 4-en-3-

one steroíd (220) -

Metabolism of 17p-hYdro xy-17cr-methYl-5 ß-androstan-3-one (44)

Tlc and g1c of the total crude neut,ïal, acidic and enolic/phenolic

fractions obtained from ether extraction of B-glucuronidase hydrolyzed

urine of rabbits which were dosed with 17$-hydroxy-l7o'-methvl-5ß-andro-

stan-3-on e (44) showed Èhe presence of metabolic products only in the
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total crude neutral fractíon which was 69% of the dosed steroid. A

portion of the Èotal crude neutral fraction (145 rng) \^ras treated with

Girard reagent a (225) to separate it into the ketonic (10 mg) and non-

ketonic (a1cohols, 135 rng) fraction. Glc of the alcohol fractions

shovred the same components as the glc of the total crude neutral fraction,

and the kelonic fractíon contained only a negligible quantity of maEerial'

which !üas not considered further. Column chromatography of the total

crude neutral fraction gave five metabolíc products, 33, 40, 42, 50 and

51 (Fígure 9) which consisted of 95% of the total crude neulral fractions

(Table 3). The results of the g1c of the total cruCe neut::al fraction

and isolated metabolic products with the internal standards are

in the Table 4.

In glc, the two compounds 50 and 42 co-chromatographed and did not

separate even as their TMS derívatives (Table 4) whereas they are

separated by column chromatography and by tlc. The relative percentage

(Table 3) of the cornpounds isolated by column chromatography corresponded

to the relative percentage of each components calculaÈed by glc results

(Table 3). There was no evídence for the presence of the starting \

material 44.

The major metabolic product 33 (89.5%) was identified by

comparison of its melting point (mixture melting poínÈ !¡as noË depressed)

and spectra (irr ''âsr, 
IH-r,*. .rrd l3c-rr*r) wilh the synthesized authentíc

sample (see syntheses) and with the reported data (140, 155). The four

hydroxylated melabolic products 40, 50, 51 and 42 were identífied by

their spectra (ír, mass, lH-rrt, trrd l3c-rrtt) and the spectra of their

acetylation and oxidation producÈs.

The stereochemistry of the C-3 hydroxyl group and the newly íntroduced
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Tab'le 3

Compound

I 7cx-Methy 1-5 ß-andro s tane-3c1, 1 7 ß-dio 1

1 7cr-Methyl-5 ß-andro s tane -3cl , 16 ß,1 7 ß-triol

I 7o-Me thyl-5 ß-andros tane-3cr, 1 ß, I 7 ß-tr iol

I 7cr-Methyl-5 ß-androstane-3cl ,L2g' I 7 ß-triol

I 7o-Methyl-5 ß-andro s tane-3c1, I 6 cr, I 7 ß-trio1

Urinary Metabolic products from rabbíts dosed orally
v/ith 1iß-hydroxy-tig-methyl-50-androslane-3-one (44)

b
Eluted with f up (o c)

164-5 0

254-50

206-B 0

I 7g-1 80 0

2M-50

Relative
percentage

89 .5

2

0.8

3

3.5

c
R

(13)

(10)

(rg)

(:Ð

(!Ð

107" ether lBz

2.5-57, MeOH/ether

5% MeOH/ether

5% MeOH/ether:

5% MeOH/ether

0 "54
(blue-greY)
0.32
(1íght-greY)
0.12
(purple )
0.20
(purple or green)
0.11
(dark green)

4

8
d

aEthyl-acetate washed alumina colum (Brockmann Activity II)

bt0z 
".o"/cncr, 

on silica Plates

cEstimated from column fraction weight

dttydto*ylated metabolites (lO'57')

L¡t



Table 4.

Standard Compound

1 7 g-Hyd roxy- 1 7cx,-me thyl -5 ß-and ro s tan- 3-one
I 7o-Methyl-5 $-andros tane-3c1,. 1 7 $-triol
lTcr-Methyl-5 ß-androstane-3 ß, 1 7ß- tríol

Isolated Metabolic products

(!Ð
( 33)
(62)

2.OO
t.82
1.81

0 .68
0.62
o.62

L.82
i .53
r.47

0 .63
0.53
0 .51

Glc results from the total crude neutral urinary excretíon products
from rabbits dosed orally \{ith 17ß-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-5ß-androstari-
3-one (44), isolated metabolic products and some of the standard
compounds.

Relatíve Retention Time (RRT) RRT of TMS derivaries

C C c
JO

cz4
36

0.53Compound
Compound
Compound
Compound
Compound

33
40
50
51
42

24

Components

JJ

51
50,42
40

RRT(TMS derivatives)

r.82
2.3r
2.38
2.27
2.37

o.62
0.79
0.82
0.78
0 .81

0.63
0.sB
0.s6
0 .59

1.53
r.82
1.70
r.64
I.77

Total crude neutral fraction
RRT

Components C C F-elative Z
't-+

Relative %
24 36 36

33
51
40

50,43

t.82
2.25
2.29
2,38

0.62
0.77
0.79
o.B2

1 .53
7.64
T.72
1.83

0 .53
0.57
0.s9
0.63

92
1

2

5

9I
2

5

2

)<1
24

and C
36

alkanes are used as internal sLandards
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third hydroxyl group were initially assigned by the chernical shifts and

coupling constants of their dovmfield protons (CHOH); the chemical shifts

of the C-10 and C-13 methyl prot'ons \¡Iere affected by the hydroxyl

substituent and Èhe assignments were confirmed by 13C-"*r analysis'

l3a-rr*, assignments \^/ere based on the polarization transf er technique

(242), internal consistency with Èhe related spectrarand on chemical

shifr rheory (243, 244). The chemical shift differenc" of l3c-t'tt

specrra (appntmfX) between CDC13 and CrDrN were within 1 ppm except for

carbonyl carbons.

The two c-16 hydroxy epimers (40 and 42) were reported previously

as metabolic products of 17S-hydroxy-l7cr,-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13)

(155). Comparison with published data [mp, itrchemical analysis' ms'' and

1"-rr*r (I55)l was made for those compounds (!9) and (42). The spectra of

their acetate and oxidation products Èogether \{íth 13a-rr*, spectral assign-

ments established thetr structures at I7o-methyl-5ß-androstane-3u,16$,

17$-rriot (40¡ and l7o-nethyl-5$-androstane-30, 16c1,}7ß-ttio| (42) .

The remaining two hydroxylated metabolic products (50 and 51

isolated both showed in their ln-nt, spectra a broad septet (hI7 = 22-24

Hz) which corresponds ro a 3-axial proÈon (3ü-oH) (226a).

Compound 50 showed an unresolved downfield absorption [ô = 3.99 ppm'

Wn = 9Hz; ô (C5D5N) = 4.30 ppm, \t', = BHz] which corresponds to an

equatorial proton undergoing ee and/or ea couplíng. This absorption is

assigned r,o a la-H in the lg-hydroxylated compound (50). The chemical

shifts of the C-10 meÈhyl proÈons [$ = 1.09 ppm; (C5D5N) = 1'41 ppm]

and the C-13 methyl protons [ô= 0.86 ppm;ô (C5D5N) = 1'14 ppm]

are in good agreemenÈ with the calculated values (6 = 1'07 ppm for C-10

CH3; 0.84 ppm for C-13 CHr) using the substituent additive rule (226a) '
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The calculation is as follo¡¿s using 17o-methyl-5g-androstane-3q 'l7B-

diol (33) as the base comPound:

6 (ppm)

c-I0 cH3

0.95

o.L2

C-13 CH

0. B4

0. 00

3

Compound 33

lß-oH (226a)

1.07 0.84

Further evidence for the lß-oH compound (50) r'¡as found in the pyridine-

induced shifts in the lH-n*. spectrum; both c-10 methyl and C-13 methyl

groups underwent a large solvent shift (desh1eldÍng) owlng to the vicinally

situared hydroxyl functions, c-10 methyl by lß-OH (^ = 6 CDC13 - ô C5D5N

= 1.09-1 .41 = -0.32 ppm) and c-13 methyl by 17$-OH (¡ = o'86-1 '14 = -0'28

ppm)whichareconsisÈantwiththevaluesforavicinallysituatedlß-

hydroxyl group 1(228), and the chemical shif t of lcr-proton is affected

by geminal hydroxyl group (A = 3 'gg-4'30 = -0'31 ppm) Q2B) ' A large

difference in chemical shift (0.52 ppm) was observed beÈween the 3ß-

proron (ô = 4.16 ppm) in the lB-compound (50) and the 3$-proton (6 = 3'64

ppm) in rhe 17ü-methyl-5S-androstane-3cr,17$-diol (33)' In the 1fl-hydroxy

compound (so¡ , the 3$-proton is located in 1 r3-diaxial position related

tothels_hydroxylgroup.Theobserveddifferenceinchemicalshift

(0.52ppm)isingoodagreementwiththel'3-diaxialeffectofalß-

hydroxyl group on the 3g-proton as in the following analogous example in

Figure10. The difference in chemical shift of the 1,3-diaxial interaction

is 0.60 ppm in the androstane-3ß,50-diol relation to androstan-3ß-o1

(226a).Furthermore,thepyridine-inducedsolventshift(2zB)

of the 3ß-proton in compound 50 (¡ = ôCDC13 - ô C5D5N = 4'16-4'88 = -A'72

ppm) was pïonounced owing to the 3$-proton occupying a 1'3-
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FigurelO:The1,3-diaxialinteractionoflB-hydroxyl
group on 3B-proton

diaxial position relative Èo the 1$-hydroxyl function which eauses

a deshielding ef fectrwhereas the lcl-prot.on showed a normal downfield

absorption (A = -0.32 ppm) QzB). Assignment of th" l3c-rrmr spectrum

(AppSNDfX) showed that the chemical shift change at C-l and in the

neighbouring carbons are in agreement with the values predicted on

introduction of a lB-hydroxyl group (244). On the basis of the above

evidence, compound 50 has been identified as 174-methyl-5ß-androsLane-

1g,3a,17ß-triol (50).
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The other compound 51, showed a dov¡nfield absorption which appeared

as a doublet of doublers (.1 = 5 and 11 Hz) at 3.76 ppm (3¡95 pprn ín

c-D-N ), which is in agreement ontry with an axial 12g-proton of the 12ß-
.) .)

hydroxylared derivative (226a). The chemical shifts of the C-10 nethyl

(0.96 pprn) and C-13 nerhyl (0.92 ppm) groups on introduction of the 12ß-

hydroxyl group agree r^7ith the calculated values (226) as f ollor¿s:

o (ppm)

c-10 cH3 c-13 CH3

I 7 cl- Me thyl-58 -andro s tane-
3u,I7ß-dio1 (33)

12ß-oH (226)

0.95

0. 01

0.84

0. 05

0.96 0. B9

Acetylation of compound 51 yielded a diacetate $/hich was determined by

mass and l"-rrrn, spectra. The chemical shifts of the diacetate in CDCI,

for rhe c-10 merhyl (1.00 ppm) and c-13 methyl (0.98 ppm) groups are in

agreement with the values for the presence of a l2$-acetyl group (226) '

The chemical shift (1.38 ppm) of the C-17 methyl group in compound 51

was moved downfield by 0.15 ppm compared with the chemical shift (l'23

ppm) in 17cr-merhyl-5ß-androstane-3u,178-dio1 (33) and this difference

is consistent with 1,3-interaction betr¿een the 12ß-hydroxyl and the

lTcr-methyl group (226) r e.8., the 1r3-equatorial/axial interaction

between the llcr-hydroxyT and uhe C-10 methyl groups (0'12 ppm)' The

observed dov¡nfield pyridine-induced solvent shift for C-13 methyl

proËons.is 0.35 ppm (¡ =6CDC13 -ôC5D5N = 0.97-1.27 = -0.35 ppm) which

is greater than expected for the 17g-hydroxyl group alone Ithe pyridine-

induced solvenr shift on the C-13 methyl group by a vicinal 17ß-hydroxyl

group in 17cr-methyl-5ß-androsËane-3cr,17ß-dio1 (33) is A = ô (0.S4-1 '11) =

-0.27 ppml. This greater solvent shift for the c-13 methyl protons is
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accounted for not only by a vícinal 17ß-hydroxyl group but also by a

second vicinal 12$-hydroxyl group (226a, 228). The normal pyridine-

induced solvent shif t range (0.15 to 0.25 ppm) (228) l'ras observed f or

the 3$-proron (a =ðcDC13 - ô c5D5N = 3.67-3.86 = -0.19 ppm) and in the

12cr-proton (A = 3.76-3.95 = -0.19 ppm) as the geminal deshielding of

protons situated on a carbon atom bearing the hydroxyl function.
1?t'C-rr*t spectrum (APPENDIX) clearly shov¡ed that the expected dovmfield

shift for C-L2 and the changes of chemical shift in the neighbouring car-

bons are in agreement \,rith those predicted values on the introduction

of a l.2}-hydror,ryl group (244). Specífically the Y*gauche effect of the

l2p-hydroxyl group is seen in the chemícal shift of the C-18 carbon atom

ithich undergoes a do¡rnfield of *5.3 ppm. Based on the above evidence'

compound 51 has been ídentified as l7cx-methyl-5ß-androstane-3ü,L2ß,I7ß-

triol (5r¡.

The rnajor urinary excretíon product 33 found in rabbÍts which were

dosed with l7ß-hydroxy-17cx,-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (44) was the corres-

ponding 3-equaroría1 alcohol (3cl-OH). The sterlochemistry of 3-equatorÍal

alcohol v/as also present in all four hydroxylated meÈabolic products 40,

42, 50, and 51 whích were isolated. In a simílar experiment with 17ß-

hydroxy-l7g-merhyl-5cx-androstane-3-one (43) (245) (see above Metabolism

of compound 43), the 3-equatorial alcohol (3ß,0H) was the major urinary

metabolic product. The 3-axial alcohol (3cl,OH) was also observed in one

hydroxylated metabolite, 170,-methyl-5cx,-androstane-3gr6¡¿,17ß-trio1 (46) '

The 3g- and 3ß-alcohols Ítere present in the overall ratio of axial:

equatorial as 1 z 2.5 (245). A smaller relative percentage of hydroxylated

metabolic products (L0.5"/., in Figure 4) \,üas obtained from l7ß-hydroxy-

17o-merhyl-5ß-androsran-3-one (44) than from 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5o.-
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androstan-3-one (43) (35% in Table 2) whích may be a resulÈ of a more

effectÍve excretion of the 5ß-compounð 44 (687'> than 5o'-compound 43

(257.) (ta¡le 2 and 3) .

Hydroxylation of the 5ß-compound 44 occurred rnainly at the more

hindered methylene positions C-1, C-12 and C-16 which are adjacent to a

tertiary rneLhyl group whereas hydroxylation ín the 5a-compound 43

occurred at lhe less hindered posiÈions C-6 and C-15'

No evídence of epimerizalíon of 17ß-hydroxy/17o-methyl to 17cx-

hydroxy/17$-methyl r,ras observed in the metabolic products from compound

44. The Jones oxidation (231) product of the Èotal crrtrle ncìutral fractlon

from compound 44 \{as compared wíth a synthesized authe¡Lic 17*epimer'

17o-hydroxy-17ß-hvdroxy-5ß-androstan-3-one (":¿) , by means of E1c, the

two 17-epimers are clearly distinguisheci by lH-tttr by the chemical shift

of the C-13 methyl group 17ß-hydroxy/170-rnettryl epirnel Êor. C-13 CH3 :

6 (CDC13) = 0. 89 ppm; (C5D5N) = 1.12 ppmi l7cr-hydroxy/1/ß-rnethyl epimer

for c-13 c%, ô (cDCr3) = 0.71 ppm; (c5D5N) = 0.70 ppm (Table 9).
1at'C-rr*t (APPENDIX) dístinguishes the two l7-epimer particularly by the

chemical shifts of the c-13, c*16, C-18 and C-20 positions.

Metabolísm of 17 D
U hvdroxv- 17cx-met hv l-4-andros ten-3-one 13

Tlc and glc of the total crude neutral, aciclic and enolic/phenolic

fractions obtained from ether extraction of ß-glucuronidase hydrolyzed

urine of rabbits which v¡ere dosed with 17ß-hydroxy-I70-methyl-4-androsten-

3-one (13) showed the presence of the metabolic products only in the

toÈal crurle neutral fractíon which consísts of. 43"/. of the dosed sÈeroid.

Column chromotography of the total crude neutral fraction (Table 5)

gave seven metabolÍc compounds lrl,, 33, 34, 35, 40, 42 and 53 (Figure 11).

The glc result of the total crude neutral fracEion of 13 is in Table 6.



Table 5.

Compound

1 7o-Hydroxy- 1 7cr-me thyl-4 -andro s t en- 3-one

I 7cr-Methyl-5cr-andros tane-3o, I 7 $*dio 1

I 7cr-Me thyl-5g-andros tane-3 $, 1 7 $-dio 1

1 7cl-Me thyl-5 $-andros tane-3o, 1 7 $-dio1

I 7cx,-Me thyl-5 $-andros tane-3cr, 1 6 ß , 1 7 ß- triol

1 7c¡-Methyl-5 $-andros tane- 3cl, 1 6cr, 1 7 ß-trio1

1 7o,-Me thyl-5 $-andros tane- 3 $, 6o, I 7 ß-triol

Neutral Urinary Metabolic products from rabbiLs dosed

orally wirh l7ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13)"

bEluted solvent R up ( oc)c Relative
Percentage

d
f

(l t)

(14)

(Þ)

(ï)

(40)

(42¡

(I3)

107. ether lBz

25% etherlBz

25% ether /Bz

25-15"/. er]ner /Bz

2 .52 l{eOH/ether

52 l.teOH/ether

5-25:( MeOH/ether

0.61

0.56

0 .56

0.56

0.23

0.15

0 .05

L62-30

206-B 0

16L-40

255-80

218-2200

rzt-2r30

27 .5

3.0

40

l2

t6

I

>1

aThe neutral urinary fraction contained 437. of the dosed material; 897" of v¡hich

consísted of the above metabolites.

b¡atrl acetate washed alumina column (Brockmann Activity II) (239) '

cTlc sol.rent system: IO% lteoH/CIlC13

dEstimated from column fraction weight

{(,
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Table 6. Glc result of 17$-hydroxy-170-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13)

Metabolic products isolated Relatlve rentention Time (nnf)

C t36"

I 7 c*-Methyl -5 Fandrostane-3 cr, 17 ß-dicl ( 33)

I7cl-Methyl-54-androstane-3ß,I7ß-díof (35)

17cr-Methyl-5o¿-androstane-3cl,l7ß-dio1 (34)

I 7 ß-Hydroxy-1 7o-methyl-4-andros ten-3-one ( i 3)

17o-Methyl-5ß-androstane-3c1, 16ß, 17ß-triol (40)

17a-Methyl-5 ß-androstane-3c1. l6cr,, 17 ß-trio1 (tÐ

1 7u-Methyl-5 ß-androstane-3c,6cx,, 17 ß-trio1 (53)

24

i .31

r.34

L.34

r.44

1.49

I .51

t.54

0 .78

0.80

0. 80

0 .86

0 .88

0 .90

0 -93

xCrO and rU 
hYdrocarbons are used as internal standards.

\l
L¡
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The first four compounds 13, 33, 34 and 35 were identified by the com-

parison of theír me1Èing points (mixture melting points \,{ere not depressed

and their spectra (ir, mass "rrd 
lH-rr*r) with those of the synthesized

authentic compounds (see Syntheses) and the reported data (132r 139,140,

154, 156). The compound 34 was separated from a míxture of.34 and 35 by

HpLC to give fracÈions wiÈh retention times (nf) 
"rrd 

lH-.,*r spectra

corresponding to compounds 34 and 35. The three hydroxylated compounds

40,42 and 53 were initially identified by their spectra (ir, mass and

lg-.r*t) and by the spectra of their acetylation and oxidation producÈs,

and confirmed by 13c-r1*r (APPENDIX). The two C-16 hydroxylated

compounds 40 and 42 were isolated as metabolic producÈs of 13 (see also

Metabolism of compound 44) and were also previously reported as metabolic

products of 13 (155). The comparison of spectra (ír, mass and lg-nmr)

and melting points (mixture melting points \,{ere not depressed) of two

c-16 hydroxylated compounds É9rrnd 42,which were isolated from two

different souïces, compounds 13 and, 44 independently are identical and

also the comparison with the reported data (155), proved their identity'

13a-rr6 spectra confirmed their identities as 17o-methyl-5ß-androstane-

3c, 16 ß, I 7ß-triol (4Q) and I 7ry-methyl-5$-androstane-3c, 16o, 1 7ß-trio1

(42) .

The rhird hydroxylated metabolic product 53 was identified by lH-r,*t

spectroscopy; Ëhe observed chemical shifts of the C-l0 methyl and C-13

methyl groups overlap at 0.85 ppm on introducËton of the 6a-hydroxyl

group on 17cx-methyl-5cl-androstane*3ß,17ß-dio1 (Þ). They are in agreement

with the following calculated values:



ô (ppm)
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C-13 CHC-I0 CH

o.B2

0. 03

.t

Compound 35

6cx-oH Q26)

0 .84

0.85 0. 84

The C-Ig and C-13 merhyl chemical shifts of the Jones oxidation (231)

product of 53, 17s-hydroxy-17a-methyl-5o-androstane-3r6-dione (ô = 0'89

ppm for c-13 cH3,0.98 ppm for c-10 cH3),are identical r¡ith the c-10 and

c-13 methyl chemical shifts observed for the Jones oxidation Q3I)

product of 17o-methyl-Sü-androstane-30,6cl r17ß-trio]- (46), which was

isolated from the metabolism of compound 43 (245) (see Metabolism of

compound 43). The chemical shifts are in agreement with the calculated

values below:

o (ppm)

c-10 cH3 c-13 cH3

0. 00

1 7 g-HydroxY- 1 7a-methYl-
5cr,-andros tan-3-one (43) 1 .03

-0.05

O. BB

6-oxo (226) 0.02

0.98 0.90

In addition to the lg-nmr spectra of 53 and of its oxidation product,

the l3c-rrmr (AppENDIX) confirmed the structure of compound 53 as

17a-methyl-5o-androstane-3ß,6cl,17ß-trio1 (53)'

The meÈabolism of compound 13 in rabbits of the same strain has

been studied previously by oral dosing and its urinary metabolic products

were identif ied by l,latabe e'; aL. (tS¿, 155). The reported metabolic

products \,fere t\^ro non-hydroxylated dio1s, J-7cl-methyl-5cl-androstane-38,

17ß-dio1 (35), and 17cr-methyl-58-androstane-3o,178-dio1 (33) in the ratio
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of 1:1.4 (154) as estimaÈed by glc peak areas, and' from a separate

experiment, three hydroxylated metabolic products, 17o-methyl-5S-andro-

stane-3cr,16ß,17g-trio1 (40), 3cl,17B-dihydroxy-5g-andlostan-16-one (41)

and a small amount of the ITcx-nethyl*5g-androstane-3s,164,179-trio1

(42)(155).RongoneandSegaloff(140)obtainedonlytwonon_hydroxyl-

ated diols, 33 and 35 in Ëhe ratio of 10 : I as the urinary rnetabolic

products of compound 13 r¡hen it was administered to a woman with ovarian

carcinoma. In our findings, the ratio of the Ëwo non-hydroxylated

metabolic products 33 and 35 was I : 9.6,which is different from the

reported result (154). However, the sma1l amount of 5$-compound diol

(35) could be accounted for by the larger percentage of hydroxylated

metabolic producËs (68%) isolated with the 5ß-H and 3g-OH configuration

in compounds 40 (40"/.), 42 (I27.), and 53 (167"), which were

isolated and identified. It seems likety Ëhat most of the 17s-methyl-

5B-androstane-3gr17ß-diol (33) is metabolized Èo hydroxylated compounds

such as , 40, 42 and, 53 instead of being excreted as the diol itself (33)'

The presence of 34 as one of the metabolites from compound 13 was

detect.ed by lH-r*r spectrum in a very sma1l amount (>l%). Compound 34

r¿as also isolated in a human study (i40-142) as one of metabolites of

compound 13, but it was not reported in the rabbit by watabe et aL,

(154). The dosed material, compound 13, was isolated in approximately

I% whereas in previous work it was not isolaEed (154).

Among the hydroxylated metabolic products 17cl-methyl-5cl-androstane-

3g,6a,l7g-triol (53) (I2Ð was isolated and identified in our work,

but it has not been reported in a previous similar study (154, 155)'

However, the previously reporte¿ 3ü, 17g-dihydroxy-Sß-androstan-I6-one

( 155) \ras not detec ted .
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There was no evidence for the presence of the l7-epimer of compound

13,17c1-hydroxy-17S-methyl-4-androstan-3-one(-54)'inthemetabolic

products from compound 13. Compounds 13 and 54 (r'¡hich \'/ere synthesized:

see below) are notseparatedby t1c or g1c, but their 1H-"*' spectra are

distinct(see Table 9).
H3

OH

Because the tr,¡o C-6ci-hydrroxy compounds, 46 and 53' which were obtained

from 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5o-androstan-3*one (43) and 17ß-hydroxy-17cx-

rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) respectively have the same 50-configura-

tions, but have different c-3 hydroxy configurations (3cl-Ott for 46 and

3ß_oH for 53), it is not like1y Ëhat they are formed through a common

íntermedíate. A single Íntermediate would have yielded only one type of

hydroxy-6o-hydroxylated compound' The possibility exl-sts that the

formatíon of 46 by direct hydroxylation at C-6 occurs on the saturated

ring A system followed by the reductíon of the c-3 ketone to give the

3a-hydroxy,asdiscussedearlierwithregardtothemetabolismof43.

Figure 12 shows the suggested possíb1e paËhways for the formation of

compound 46 frorn compound 43, in r¡hích the most likely pathway is specu-

lated Èo be route "a". Therefore, for the formation of 53 frorn 13, the

initial reduction of the C-4 double bond of compound 13 to give

compound 43 is unlíke1y. If this happened' it would give the såme 6cÌ-

0
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hydroxylated compound. It is probable that c-6 hydroxylation of compound

13 occurs first, followed by reduction of the C-4 double bond and 3-

ketone to give the 3ß-hydroxy through route "b" in Figure 13. The

stereochemistry of the initial c-6 hydroxylation or its presence during

reduction of the 4-en-3-one system cannot be deduced as the C-6ß-alcohol' If

it formed, it can be epimerized eíther through enolization or Uia a 6-ketone

intermediate. The C-6cl-hydroxy from compound 13 ís not 1ike1y

formed from the 3Falcoho]r uia compound 43' From the observation

that the 3ß-alcohol is the major metabolite from compound 43, but

the C-6cr-hydroxylated compound (46) was 3cl'-hydroxyl' However'

the results do not rule out C-6 hydroxylation of the 3o-hydroxy compound

46 from compound 43 through route "c" in Figure 12'

The absence of c-l5ehydroxylation of l7ß-hYdroxy-l7o-methyl-4-

androsten-3-one (13) suggest that c-l5u-hydroxylation occurs by direct

hydroxylation of ring D in the saturated 17$-hydroxy-17ü-methyl-5ct-

androstan-3-one (43) and not through the ring "4" unsaturated molecule'

I 7 ß-Hydroxy-l 7a-methyl-4-andros ten-3-one ( 1 3 ) undergoes subs tantial

hydroxylation before reduction to the ring "4" saturated derivatives' As

17g-hydroxy-5u-androstan-3-one (14) is one of the principle endogenous

hormones activating the androgenic receptor' the high activity of many

synthetic 5cr-derivatives as androgenic/anabolic agents may in part be a

result of decreased meÈabolic hydroxylation to inactive derivatives,

as well as loss by reduction Èo Ëhe inacËive 5$-compounds '

Metabolism of 17ß-hyd roxy-1 7o-methy1-1 ,4-andro S tadien-3-one (16)

Tlc and glc of the tot.al crude neutral, acidic and enolic/phenolic

fractions obtained from ether extraction of glucuronidase hydrolyzed

urine of rabbits r¡hich were dosed with 17$-hydroxy-17ü-meÈhy1-1,4-
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androstadien-3-one (16) showed the presence of the metabolic products

only in the total crude neutral fractionrwhich was 21.47" of' the dosed

steroid (16).

column chromatography of the total crude neutral fraction (Tab1e 7)

gave 17ß-hydroxy-17ü-methyl-1,4-androsËadien-3-one (t0¡, 17o-methyl-5o-

androsrane-3ß,17ß-dio1 (35), 17cr-methyl-5ß-androstane-30,17ß-dio1 (33) 
'

16 ß, 1 7 ß-dihydroxy-1 7a-methyl-5ß-andros t- þen-3-one ( 55), 1 6ß, 1 7ß-dihy-

droxy-17o-methyl-1, 4-androstadien-3-one (56), 6ß, 1 7ß-dihydroxy-1 7o-

merhyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one (57),16cr,17ß-dihydroxy-17cr-methyl-5ß-

androsL -1-en-3-one (58) and 6ß, 16ß,17ß-trihydroxy-l7o-methyl-l,4-

androsÈadien-3-one (59) (rigure l4). The first three compounds (16' 33,

and 3Ð were identified by comparison with the melting points (mixture

melting points) and spectral data (ir, mass and lH-nmr) of authentic

compounds. HPLC separation gave fractions wiËh retention times ""d 
1H-"*'

spectra corresponding fo l7ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one

(16) and 17o-methyl-5C,-androstane-3s,17ß-dio1 (34) (trace amount)' The

three1,4-dien-3-onehydroxylatedcompounds(56,57and5Ðwere

identified by theit lH-rr*, (fa¡te g) and mass spectra. All compounds

have the expected dov¡nfield absorptions in the lH-nmr spectra; for C-lH'

ô = 7.05-7.08 ppm (d, J- 10Hz), for C- zH'ô= 6.22-6'25 ppmþ{crlrn) =

6.42-6.44 ppÍJ and for C-4H, ô = 6.07-6.15 ppmþ (C5D5N) = 6.42-6.44 ppm]

whichoverlapsáhigherfieldpeakofoneofthedoubletpeaksof

the c-2H signals. The above chemical shifts correspond to the protons on

the two double bonds at C-l and C-4 in the ring A as in 17ß-hydroxy-17o-

methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one (16)'

Compound 56 has an absorption at 6= 3'61 ppm (dd' J = 5 and B Hz)

vrhich corresponds to the 16o-proËon; Èherefore it is the 16$-hydroxylated



Table 7. Neutralaurinary metabolic products from rabbits dosed orally with 17S-hydroxy-I7o-methyl-
b1,4-androstadien-3-one ( 16)

Conpound

I 7 B-Hydroxy- I 7a-nechyl- I 
' 
4-and ros tad len-3-one ( I 6 )

l7c-MerhyL-5o-androeÈane-38, l7ß-dlol (35)

t7o-tterhyt-5$-androstane-3c, l7ß-dtol (33)

l6ß,17ß-Dlhydroxy-l7o-nethyl-5B-androsÈ -l-en-3-one (55)

l6 ß, I 7 ß-Dihydroxy-l 7c-æ chyl - I ,4-andros Èadien- 3-one ( 56 )

ó8,17ß-Dlhydroxy-l7c-neÈhyl-1,4-androsÈadten-3-one (57)

l6o,l7ß-Dlhydroxy-l7o-æthyl-5ß-androsÈ -l-en-3-one (58)

6ß, 168, I 7ß-Trfhydroxy-l 7a-oethyl-1,4-androstadl'en-3-one (59)

c M+ Eluted solventd

2.52 EÈOAC/CHC13

2.52 Er)Ac/cHcl,

5Z EroAc/cHCl3

202 EroAc/cHCl,

202 EcOAc/CHCl,

3O-4O"1 EtOAc/CHCI,

502 EÈoAc/cHcl3

5O-757" EtOAc/CHCl3

uP (oc)

209-210.50

163-1640

20r-2020

227 -?280

2Lt-2120

256-2580

sr (ng) RelaÈlve Pu."".ra.gu"R

0.41

0.48

0 .48

0.48

o.44

0.40

0.36

o.26

300

306

106

3r8

316

316

3t8

3J2

37

40

95

29

49

239

103

3s3

l

4

t0

3

5

27

tl

37

) f

c

aclc and tlc lndlcaeea nelÈher enolic nor acldlc meÈabolltes

bTh" ,ru,rtr"l ur1nary fracÈlon conÈafned 21.47. of. the dosed naEerial; 717 of r¿hich contalned the above el'ght neÈaboles

cThe eol.renÈ aysten: l0Z HeoH/CHCl,

dH"r.k Sllica Gel 60H colunn

eEsrloated from column welght

f5o , Jg (l:2.5)
gHydroxylated metabolires (832)

s.
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Table 8
1"-rmt metabolic
(ô value in ppm,

Metabollc Products

1 7 þHyd roxy- t 7 s-æthy1- I , 4-and ros tadlen-3-one

I 7 c-¡'lethyl-5 a-androstane-3 $ I 7 Èdlo1

I 7 c-Methyl-5 Fândrostane-3 ct' I 7 Fdlol

l6 B, I 7 ÈDihydroxy- t 7 c-rethy1-5 t-androsta-l-en-3-one

l6 g I ; ß-Dthydroxy-l 7c-æthyl-1, 4-androstadlen-3-one

6 B, I 7 ß-Dr.hyd roxy- I 7o.-nethyl- I ,4-ândros tad len- 3-one

6 5, I 7 B-Dlhydroxy-l 7o-nethyl-1,4-androstadlen-3-one

I 6 c, i 7 ß-Dlhyd roxy- I 7c-rethy1-5 B-andros ta - I -en- 3-one

6 ß, l6 8,17 ß-Trthydroxy-I 7c-æthyl-l 
' 
4-androstadlen-J-one

Derlvative of ætabo1lc product

6 ß, 16 ß-Diacetoxy- t 78-hydroxy- I 7a- rethy1- l' 4-androstadlen-l-one

S tanda rd s

1 7 &þdroxy- I 7c-nethyl-1 ,4-androstadlen-3-one

I 7 B-Hydroxy- I 7r -re thy 1- 5 S-andros ta- I -en- J-one

I 7 þAcetoxy-5rr-aodros ta-1-en-3-one

*solvent 18 C5D5N

products of 17 ß-hydroxy-17o.-methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one ( 16)
solvent ís CDC1r, unless otherwise mentioned)

(16)

(35)

( 33)

(55)

(56)

(z)
(52¡*

(s8)

(59)

1.254

0.846

o.943

1.218

1.252

1.460

I .665

I .209

I .650

0 .959

0 .828

0 .838

0 .894

0.94 I

o.912

I .165

0.9i4

1.202

t.?23

0.9¿0

0 .890

0 .828

1.194

| .204

| .222

r.130

I lt6

I .203

t.432

I .179

r .316

3CHOH

3.561
(n)

3.589
(m)

c-10 cH3 c-13 cH3 c-17 cH3 6CHOH

4 .542(6o_t1)
(n)

4.734(6o-H)

4.722(6CI--H)
(r,J=2.5H2)

2 .059 ( 6ß -O-Ac )
5.499(6o-H)
(r,J=2.5H2)

lócHoH

3 .667 ( I 6d -H)
( dd , J=568H z )
3.611(l6o-H)
(dd,J=5e8Hz)

4.285(16ß-H)
(dd,J=3el0Hz)
1.910(l6d-H)
(dd,J=5e9Hz)

2.105(16ß-îAc)
4.69 I ( l60-H)
(dd,J=567.5H2)

6.929
(d,JrIOHz)
7 .045
(d, J-l-Hz)
7 .056
(d,J=tOHz)
7.009
( d, J= l0Hz)
6.813
(d,J=loHz)
1.076
(d,J=l0Hz)

7 .000
(d,J=1-Hz)

7 .056
(d,J=lOHz)
6.837
(d,J=l0Hz)
7.111
(d,J=lOHz)

5.89ó
(dd,J=1elOHz)
6.25Q
( cld , J-2 e l0Hz )
6.222
(d , J-2e I 0Hz )
6.¿38
(dd,26loHz)
5 .889
(dd,J=lOHz)
6.4t7
(dd,J=2eloHz)

6.290
(dd, J=2&lOHz)

6 .221
(dd..l=2el0Hz)
5.890
(dd,.l=lEl0Hz)
5.852
(d..r=l0Hz)

6.070
(n)

2.676(¿ts_H)
(dd¡'=15617t",
6 .066

(s)
6-r50

(s)
6.438
(d,J=2.5H2)
2.192(ôo-H)
(dd,Jr=l5eI7llz)
6.Lt7
(d..1=2Hz)

6.222
(d. -l=2Hz)

c-¿H

6.065
(m)

2.784 (¿o-H)
dd..l=l5el7Hz)

c-lH c-2lt

7 .O51 6.222
(d, J=10 Hz ) (dd,J=26lOHz)

l .350 t.256

1.251

| .217

1.019

t. t94

I .217

2.043(17ß-oAc)
4.621(170-H)
( r, J=7.5[ 10H2)

co
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16ß ,derivativeofcompoundl6.Compound56isthereforeidentifiedas

I 7cr-dihydroxy- 1, 4-andros tadi en-3-one'

Compound 57 has an absorption at ô = 4'54 ppm G'75 ppm in CSDSN

which corresponds to the 6cl-proton. The observed chemical shifts of

compound 57 are 1.46 ppm for C-10 CH, and O'97 ppm for C-13 CH3' The

calculated values are as follows:

ô (ppm)

)

c-l0 cH3

r ,25

0.23

c-13 CH

0.94

0.04

3

I 7 ß-HydroxY- 1 7a-methY 1- 1, 4-
androstadien-3-one (16)

6ß-oH Q26)

T .48 0.98

The above calculated values are in agleement with the observed values as

well as the previously reported data (143,246,247). The mass spectrum

for compound 57 rras mfz 316 corresponding to M*' on the basis of the

above evidence, compound 57 is identified as 6ß,17ß-dihydroxy-1,4-

androstadien-3-one (57) .

Compound5ghastwodovønfieldabsorptionsatô=3.91ppmínC,D,N

(dd, J = 5 and 9 Hz) which corresponds to the 16o-pIoton. I mlz of 332 (M+)

corresponds to a dihydroxylated derivative of compound 16' The structure

of compound 59 is confirmed by 13a-n*t (AppfU¡fX) as 6ß,16ß,17ß-tri-

hydroxy- 1 7o-me thyl-1 r 4 -andros tad i èn-3 -one'

The remaining two hydroxylated compounds, 55 and 58, each have two ab-

sorptions at ô = 6.81 ppur (d, J = 10 Hz) for c-lH and atô = 5.89 ppm (dd,

J = 1 and l0 Hz) for C-ZH, which corresponds to the C-1 double bond in ring

"A" as observed in an authenríc sample of 17ß-hydroxy-17cx-methyl-5ß-
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androst*1-en-3-one* [ô = 0.89 ppm for C-13 CHr, L.22 ppm for C-10 CH, and

c-17 cH^, 5.89 ppm for C-2H (dd, J = 1 and L0 Hz) and 6.84 pprn for C-lH
,t

(d, J = 10 Hz) (Tabl-e B) rogether with 2.68-2.79 ppm (dd, Jr = 15 and 17 Hz

for the a*-UJ. In compound 55, the absorpËion at ô = 3.67 ppm (dd' J =

5 and B Hz) corresponds to Èhe 160-H which is coupled r'¡ith the 15u-H dihe-

dral angle 0rCa.0'(248) I and with the 15ß-H [0,Ca.I20"(248)].

Therefore, compound 55 is identífíed as 16ß,178-dihydroxy-5ß-

androst-1en*3-one. Compound 58 has an absorption at ô = 4.29 ppm (dd,

J = 3 and l0 Hz) corresponding to the 16ß-H which is coupled with rhe

15ß-H [0,Ca.0'(248) ] and wlth 15o,-H [0,Ca'120"c(248) ]' Compound

58 is, on the above evídence, identified as 16c[,17S-dihydroxy-5ß-

androst-1-en- 3-one .

The metabolism of the anabolic steroid 16 has been studied pre-

viously by Rongone and Segaloff (141) who isolated two metabolites

(7.25rl of the dosed material) from a \,r'oman wíth advanced adenocarcinoma

of the lung. One of the metabolites was ídentifÍed as the 6$-hydroxylated

derivative of compound 16, and it l^7as suggested that the other was 17-

epÍmer of compound 16. Metabolic studies of 16 by Adhikary and Harkness

(24g) in normal man gave 5% of the dosed material as tv/o major metabolites

frorn the ext.ractable neulral fraction of urine. These authors found the

two compounds in a ratio of 2:L; the minor one qTas identified as the

6p-hydroxylaÈed 16 and the rnajor one as the l7-epírner of 16 which was

identified by comparison with the synthetic substance'

The deÈermination of the metabolic products from 16 ín human uríne

by gas chromatography and capillary column gas chromatography-mass

*The compound vas obtained from raË metabolísm of compound 16 which

was donated bY Dr. J.\^1 . Steele.
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specLrometry (144-146) has been studied. After oral administration to

man, two major metabolires r¿ere detected and were identified as the

l7-epimer of 16 and Ehe 6$-hydroxylated derivative of 16, r¡hich were

recovered as 5% of the dosed amount '

In comparison with the above studies, this study in the rabbit gave

a 2L,4% recovery of Ëhe metabolites after B-glucuronidase hydrolysis'

Of these metabolites, 5.8% was the 6$-hydroxylated compound 57' The

formation of 6B-hydroxylated derivatives has been seen in other studies

of related conjugated ketones in addition to the above studies (14I, I44-

146, 24g) ; 6$-hydroxylation of triamcinoline (9ü-fluoro-11ß,16cv,,17u,

21-tetrahydroxy-pregn-1,4-dien-3,20-dione) in the dog (250) ; 6$-hydroxy-

cortisol (6 ß, I 1 ß, I 7cr,, 21-tetrahydroxy-pregn-4-en-3, 20*dione) f rom

the urine of a patient afteï administration of cortisol (251); presence

of 6B-hydroxy-cortisol in urine of pregnant women (252); presence of a

6g-hydroxylating system in the placenta (253); demonstration of the

capaciÈy for $-hydroxylation of cortisone (17,21-dihydroxy-pregn-4-ene-

3r11,20-trione)by human adrenal slices (254); neoplastic testicular

tissue's capacity for 6g-hydroxylation of several steroíd (255)t

suggestion of liver as one of major organs involved in 6ß-hydroxylation

of cortisol (256).

In this study, 6fl-hydroxylation of Èhe 1r4-dien-3-one system in

compound 57 is consistent with previous work (141, 144-146, 249),

conslderingthedlfferenceinthespeciesused.Thetotal

metabolites r¿hich were isolaÈed and idenÈified in the present experiment

were eigh! compounds totalling 21 .4"/. of the dosed material. Of the

isolated metabolic products, the large amounts of C-4 and/or C-l

unsaturated ring A compounds (83%) (rable J) are a result of the límited
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susceptibility of the 1,4-dien*3-one system to enzymatic reduction'

Thís is in agreement with the results obtained after adminisÈration of

other 1,4-dien-3-one sËeroids such as prednisone (149c) prednisolone

(t¿gc) and l-dehydrosresrololactone (37), 17S-hydroxy-l,4-androstadien-

3-one ( tAOa¡ and 4-chloro-l 7ß-hydroxy-l 7o-methyl-1,4-androstadien-3-

one (150, 151) as well as previous !üork with compound 16 (128, 14l-146'

246, 249) .

The olefinic bond in the C-l position largely survives the metabolic

process. On the basís of the isolation of substantial amounts of 5ß-1-en-

3-one compounds 55 and 58 (Table 7) together with 1,4-dien-3-one

compounds 56, 57 and 59 after administration of 1,4-dien-3-one compound

16, the C-t double bond proved to be resístant to reduction by body enzymes'

unlike the reduct.ion of the 4-en-3-one system. Similar resulÈs

were observed in the metabolism of other 1,4-díen-3-one steroids (144'

150_152).TheselectiveStereospecificreductionoftheC-4doub1e

bond to 5B-compounds is also in accordance r,rith Èhe chemical behavior

of the 1 r4-dien-3-one sYStem.

compounds 55 and 58 wÍth C-l double bond .intact were 37, and lLä of

dosed material respectively (fa¡te Z). The ratio of 16o to 16ß-hydroxy-

lated compounds was 1 :3.6. Compounds 55 and 58 with C-l double bond irltact'

\^¡ere not previously isolated in metabolic study in man (tlZa, 144-146,

249) nor in rat (tS6).

The smaller amount of ring 'H'saturated diol compounds 35 and 33,

4% anð.10% respectively, and the ratio of 5a-H, 3ß-OH (35) to 5ß-H, 3o-

OH (33) of I z 2.5 are in agreement with the findings of metabolic studies

r^rith compound 16 in the rat (fSO¡ in which no ring "4" unsaturated compounds

r¿ere detected as metabolites. However, in the study of rnetabolism of
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compound 16 in rnan (141, 144-146, 249), no ríng"Arsa¡urated compounds

\,Jere f ound.

The 6ß-and16ß-díhydroxylated derivative of 16, 6ß,16ß,17ß-tri*

hydroxy-1,4 - androstadien-3-one (59.), is unique because such díhydroxy-

lation of compound 16 has not been reported previously. Howevetra 6$,

l6o-dihydroxylated structure has been tentively assi.gned to a metabolíte

from testosterone after incubation with the rat liver (L23).

Syntheses

As part of this study to identify and compare the metabolic products

derived from 17$*hydroxy-17o-meÈhy1-5o,-androslan-3-one (43) 
' 

17S-hydroxy-

17cx-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (44), 17S-hydroxy-17cx-methyl-4-androsten-

3-one (13) and 17ß-hydroxy-17û-methyl-:- , 4 -androstadien-3-one (16), it

\^ras considered necessary to prepare the four C-3 ketones and eight

isomers of the C-3 epímeríc alcohols with both 17E-hydroxy-l7E-methyl-

5cx-and5ß-configuratÍons. In consideration of the reporEed epimerízation

of rhe 17g-hydroxy/17CI,-methyl to the 17cr-hyðroxy/I7ß-methyl group from

the admínistration of compound 16 in human (141, L44-I46,249), it was

also desirable to prepare the corresponding C-3 ketones and epimeric

C-3 alcohols in the l7ct-hydroxy/I7$-rnethyl-5c-and 5S-configurations. The

twelve compounds (Figure 15) and 17o-hydroxy-l7ß-methyl-4-androsten-3-

one (54) synthesized are standards for chromatographÍc and spectroscopic

comparison purposes.

Of the four kelones, 17S-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-54-androstan-3-one (3ê)

was available commercía1ly whereas Èhe remaining ÈhreeV!, 47 and 52)

(Figure 15) had to be synthesized. Compound 44 was prepared by the

method of Surorov and Yaraslavtseva ( 257); hydrogenation of 17ß-hydroxy-

17cr-methyl-4-androsten-3-one over lO7" Pd/CaGO. in dry pyrídine. This
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hydrogenation occurs through a kinetically controlled 2,4-díen-3-o1

íntermedíaÈe in r^rhich the reducÈion takes place on the top side of the

molecule to give the 5B-compound (87% yield) as the predominant product

(r'igure 16) .

OH H

-CH 3 4Hs

lpalcaco
n pyr idine

13

Figure 16. Preparation of 17ß-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-5ß-androstan-
3-one (44)

The product, 44, was identified by comparison of its melËing poínt and

ir spectrurn wÍth prevíous1y reported data (154, 258). The assígned

sÈructures \¡/ere confirmed by 13C-rrtr (APPENDIX), lH-nmr (table 9) and mass

(Table 10) spectra.

17o-Hydroxyl-17ß-methyl-so-androstan-3-one (47) was prepared by

the scheme outlined in Figure 17. Compound 65 was prepared by the

Witttg reacrion (143, 259, 260) r¿ith 3$-hydroxy-54-androstan-17-one

(23) in good yield (847!). IÈs rnelting poínt corresponded to the reported

value (260) and its structure was confirmed by lH-r,*t, mass and ír

spectra (EXPERIMENTAL). Oxidatíon of 65 witLl meta-chloroperbenzoic acid

(L43, 259) produce<1 17q20-oxido-17ß-methyl-5c-androstane-3ß-of (66) in

quantítatíveyield. Lithium aluminum hydride reduction (143' 259) of 66

yielded 17g-hydroxy-17$-rnethyl-5cl-androstan-3-o1 (61) (93"/.). Jones

oxidation (23I) of 61 yíe1ded 17cl-hydroxy-l78-rnethyl-5o,-androstan-3-one

H

00
H

lrL
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o CH z

i ¡ti c'

H
HO ,

ltñH

23 56

m-c I ôcoooH

CH
CH 2

3 0

F]

OH

- LiAlH,<__ 4- H0I

:
ll
,l

H

61 66

[0]
CH

-. OH

Fígure I7. Scheme for the preparation of 17o.-hydroxy-17ß-methyl-
5cl-androstan-3-one (47),

o
H

a_
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(g) in 532 yíe1d. The above three compounds (47, þ].' and 60 !üere new

compounds whose sEructures Ìtere identified by spectroscopíc data ¡Ír'

1r-rr*, (Tab1e 9) and mass (raute to) spectr:al and their compositions

were confirmed by elemental analyses '

The prepararion of 17a-hydroxy-17ß-methyl-5$-androstan-3-one (52)

is outlined in Figure 18. 17-Methylene-5-androsten*3-o1 (67) was

prepared by the I^l1ttíg reaction (143, 259, 260) with 3$-hydroxy-5-

androsten-L7-one (2) in 9I% yield. It was ídentífied by the comparison

of its melting point, and ir and tr-r1*t spectra with previously reported

data (143, 259). The Oppenauer oxidation of 6L yielded 17-rnethylene-

4-androsten-3-one (68) (77% yj]eLd,). compound 68 was identified by

comparison of its rnelting poínt and ir spectrum wlth the previously

reported data (143 , 25g) and the assignment was confirmed by lg-"ott

(Table 9) and mass (Table 10) spectra. Hydrogenatíon of 68 over Pd/

CaCO,, in dry pyridine (257) gave 17-Methylene-5$-androstan-3-one (69)

in quantitative yíe1d, îtlel;rt-chloroperbenzoic acíd oxidation (L43, 259)

ot 69 yielded l-7a,2O - oxido-17$-rnethyl-5ff-androstan-3-one (70) (437'

yield), and líthium aluminurn hydride reduction (143, 259) of 70 yielded

a mixture of 17$-methyl-5S*androstane-3g-and 3ß,17ß-dio1s (63 and 64)

in quanÈitaEive yie1d. This mixture gave a 317. yj-el.d of 17o,-hydroxy-

17g-methyl-5$-androstan-3-one (52) on Jones oxidation (231). Compounds

52, 63, 64, 69 and 70 \{ere ne\{ compounds and were identified by spec-

troscopic dara[ir, tr-n*r (Table 9) and mass (Table 10) spectra¡. The

structure of 52 was confirrned by t3a-r,rt (APPENDIX) . Theír compositions

were confírmed by their elemental analyses.

The preparation of the C-3 axial and C-3 equatorial alcohols are

outlined ín Figure 19. The C-3 axial alcohols, whÍch are the thermody-
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HO
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Figure i8. Scheme for the preparation of l7u-hydroxy-17$-methyl-
5ß-androstan-3-one (SZ-¡ .
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H
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Fígure 19. The preparation of c-3 axía1 and c-3 equatorial alcohols'
17[-niethyl-5g and'5ß-androstane 38, 176-diols'
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namically less stable epÍmers' are not readily availablr: synthetically'

Applicatíon of the recently available reagent' potassium tri-

(sec*butyl)-borohydride [K-selectride, KB ICH(CH3)'C2H5]3Hl

(26L-263), which had been shov¡n to yield princípally the axial epimer

alcohols with the cyclohexane derivatives, reacied with 3-keto steroids

to give essentially quantítative yields of the C-3 axial alcohols in

both the 5cl- and 5ß-serÍes províded a means of obtaíning the desired com-

pounds. However, the above reagent did not react wíth ketones possessíng

the f ollowing st.ructures:

2

and

H

The c-3 equatorial alcohols, which are more stable thermodynamically,

\,ùere prepared by sodium borohydride (NaBH4) reduction (264, 265) which

gave a ratio of 9:1 mixture of C-3 equatorial : C-3 axial diols in good

yield. The four c-3 ketones and eight c-3 epimeric alcohols with both

17ß-hydroxy/17cx-methyl and 17cr-hydroxy Itlß-ne.thvl configurations are shor¡n

in Figures 15 and 19.

17o-Hyd roxy-17 $-methy1-4-and rosten-3-one (54)

17cx,-Hydroxy-17ß-urethyl-4-androsten-3-one (54) r¡as prepared by the

method described previously (L43, 259) (Figure 20)'

The meta-chloroperbenzoic acíd oxidation of compound 68 yíelded

Tlrwhich \,ras reacted with lithium aluminum"hydride lo gíve a mixture of

17ß-merhyl-4-androsrene-3cr; and 3ß,17ß-diots (72 and 73). Jones

oxidatíon (23L) of the above mixture yíelded compound 54 whích was

identified by the comparison of its melting point and ir spectrum with

0CH

o
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previously reported data (259) '

IH-nrt (see EXPERIMENTAL) ".,d 
l3

CH 1

m-C1-QC0o0H

6É3

CH 3

-0H

The structure of 54 was confirmed by

C-nmr (APPENDIX) sPectra.

cl-l ).
0

---7

0n
71

-¡l/l

LiAIH
4

i-lU

CH

12

3

-0H

51'

Figure20.ThepreparationoflTcl-hydroxy-l7ß-methyl_4-
androsten-3-one (54)

The lH-nmr data of the twelve isomers are recoïded in both deuterio-

chloroform and deuteriopyrídine (Table 9) '

I 7cx,-Hydro xy -L7ß-me thyl -5o-andros tan- 3-one (4I ), I 7o-hydro xy -I7 8-

methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (sz¡ and theír corresponding c-3 axial and

equatorial alcohols (60, 6Lr 63,64) are ne\^I compounds whose syntheses

have not been reported previously. All synthesized compounds have been

characterizecl by their spectroscopíc data 1r-rr*t (tab1e 9), mass (Tab1e

10)andirandelementalanalyses.TheStructuresofsomeoftheír



Table 9
lH-r,*'. spectra of l7[-hydroxy-t7q-methyl-5o-and 5g-androstan-3-one

5ß-androstane-38,176-diol epímers,frn deuteriochloroform (clclr) and

(crDrN) with solvent differences

and I 7{-methyl-50(=and
deuteriopyridine

c-L7

cDcl C -D.N5) ^

-0.218

-0. r82

-9.227

-0. r68

-0.223

-0. 248

-0.187

-0. r98

-o.22t

-O.267

-0.180

-0.190

3
Coopounds

I 7p-hyd roxy- I 7o-oe thy l-5c-andros Èan- 3-one (43 )

I 7o-hydroxy- I 7 g-oe thy l-5c-andros Èan-3-one (4 7 )

l7g-hydroxy-l7o-Dethyl-5$-androsÈan-3-one (44)

l7o-hydroxy-l7B-nethyl-5$-androsÈan-3-one (52)

1.218

1.208

I .250

L.2L2

I .205

1.i93

l.188

1.192

t.229

1.2t8

l. 190

l. 190

1.436

l. 390

t.477

I .38

t.428

1.441

I .375

1.390

1.450

I .485

I .370

1.380

I 7c-oe thy 1-5o-andros c ane-3c , I 7 $-d iol

I 7cr-oechyl-5c-andros Èane-38, I 78-diol

I 7fl-nethy l-5û-ândrosÈane-3o, I 7o-diol

I 7 B -oethyl-Sc-androscane-39, I 7o-dio I

I 7o-ne rhy l-58-andros !ane- 3o , I 7 $-di ol

I 7o-oe thy l- 59-andros Èane-3ß , I 7 ß-dio1

t 7 B-ne thy l- 5Ê-and ros tane-3o , I 7c-d iol

I 7 ß-oe thy l-5 ß-andros rane-3ß , I 7o-diol

(34)

(35)

(60)

(ór)

(33)

(62)

(6t)

(64)

UTMS 

"" 
internal sÈandard

bsp""a." r¿ere recorded on eirher a Varian 22O l4ïz, Brulcer 9o MHz, NIc 220 MHZ or NTc 360 MIIZ 1nsÈrutrÊnÈ'

cAll axiar (35,61,33,63) c-3 prorons shor¡ broad (tJl=-2lHz) aalae coupling and equaÈorial ()!,60,62,1!) c-3 procons narror'' (I'Jl- 7Hz) ae/ee coupling

¡ = 6 (CDCIl) -6 (C5D5N); rninus signs indica¡e a dor¡nfield shifr'

F
O
O

0.841

0.841

0.675

0.682

1.125

t.ll0

0.750

o.7 20

-o.284

-0. 2ó9

-0. 075

-0.038

0.882

0. 705

0.886

0. 710

0. 119

o.736

l.l 17

0.700

-o.237

-0.031

-0. 23 I

-0.01 0

C-t3 cH3

CDC T A
3

csD5N

o.947

0 .980

0.950

0.980

0.957

I .089

0.950

t .050

-0.010

-0.109

0

-0. 070

0.840

0.841

0.640

o.ó90

l. 105

1.130

0.700

o.720

-o.265

-0. 289

-0.060

-0. 030

o.795

0.8 l8

0.800

0.839

0.870

0.870

0 .866

0.848

-0.07 5

-0. 052

-0. 066

-0.009

^
cDcl3 C5D5N

1.033

1.032

1.057

1.040

0.9 50

o.932

0.950

0.910

+o.083

J{.100

]{.107

+0.130

C-10 CH3_

3.64 I

4.I25

3.620

4.150

).917

4.382

3.870

4.316

-o .27 6

-o.257

-0. 250

-0.301

4.O23

3.600

4.040

3.618

4.295

3.897

4.276

3.868

-o.272

-o.297

-o.236

-0.250

c-3 Hc

AcDcl3 c5D5N



Table 10. Mass spectra of 17 q-hydroxy-l76-methyl-5o-and 5 g-androstan-3-ones

and 17i_merhyl_5cr and 5g-androsrane-3 t,,L7l-diol epimers

Percentage abundance (m/ z 43 = 100%) Abundance ratio

L-L+l
l,t*-lg/t"t* M--15-18/t"I'M+ u+-15 u+-lg t'l+-t s-t8

Compounds

1 7 ß-hy droxy- 1 7cr-methy 1 - 5cl-andro s tan-3 -one s

1 7 o-hy dro)ry- 1 7 ß-me thy 1 - 5o- andro s tan-3- on e

1 7 ß-hydroxy- 1 7 cr'-me thy 1- 5 $-andro s tan-3 -one

I 7 cr-hy droxy- 1 7 ß-me thy I -5 ß-andro s tan-3 -on e

l7 cr-methy 1-5cr-andro s tane-3cr , 17 ß-diol

1 7o-methyl-5cr-androstane-3 S, I 7 3-dio1

1 7 B-methyl -5cr-andro s tane-3cx , 1 7o-d io 1

17 g-methyl -5cl-andro s tane-3 ß , 17c¡-di o1

17cr-methyl-5 g-androsËane-3cx , 17 g-dio1

1 7o-me thyl-5 B-andros tane-3 $, 1 7 g-dio1

I 7 ß-methyl -5 S-andros tane-3cr , 1 7o-dio1

I 7 ß-methyl -5ß-andros tane-3 S, I 7cr-dio1

(Él)

(47)

(!Ð

$Ð
(l1)

(3s)

(60)

(qL)

( 33)

(62)

(ç)

(64)

10 .8

18 .6

t.7

3.9

11 .8

5.8

i3 .6

10. 5

3.0

5.3

r.4

)R

14.B

25.0

1.5

1.8

r5.5

8.4

20. 1

16.1

5.2

L2.6

2.9

8.0

6.6

10.6

r.4

2.4

B.l

2.8

8.0

3.7

11 .3

17 .2

7.6

10.0

8,4

r1.0

2.6

4.8

9.8

4.3

t2.4

7.5

4.4

7.9

5.7

6.9

0.61

0. 57

0.83

0.63

0. 68

0.48

0. 59

0. 35

3.7

3.3

5.3

3.6

I.28

1.04

1 .85

1.95

t.2L

1.53

L .54

2.03

0.86

0.46

0.75

0. 69

aspectra vrere recorded on a Finnigan Quadrapole Model 1015 instrument at 70 eV using a direct probe method' -



Table 11.

Compounds

1 7 g -hy d roxy- 1 7 o, -me th y l- 5a - and r o s tan- 3 - on e

1 7a -hy dr oxy - 1 7 g -me thy I - 5c, - an d ro s tan- 3 - on e

I 7 g-hydroxy- 1 7¡¡-meth¡r1 -5 g -andro s tan-3 -on e

I 7u-hy droxy- 1 7 3 -me th y1- 5 ß-andro s tan-3 -on e

17cl-methyl-5o-and.ro s tane-3 s , 17 S-di ol

17o-methyl.-5cr,-andro s tane-3 $ , 17 $-di o1

17 ß-methyl-5cr-androstane-3o, 1 7o-dio1

1 7 ß-methyl-5cr-andro s tane*3 $, I 7o-dio1

1 7 o-methyl-5 ß-andro s tane-3o , 1 7 ß-diol

17o-methyl-5ß-androstane-3ß, 17 ß-diol

I 7 ß-methyl-5 ß-andro s Ëane-30t, I 7a-dio1

I 7 S-methyt-5 ß-andros tane-3 ß, I 7a-diol

*Merck Type-40
*Merck Type-40

R. value of 176-llydroxy-l7E-methyl-5q-androstan-3-ones and 176-l'1ethy1-

It6-"naro"r"o"-ãq,izq-aior ápir.rs in silica gel t1c plates, pre-coated* and

laborarory made ii"i."tr,lre+i in tr¡o different solveni systems' (Plates were sprayed

iitn qZ UÉOtt in äot..sulfuric acid and heated 100-110"C for 10 nin

Rr(50% EtoAc/PE) R (10% MeoH/cttct )f 3

(43)

(47)

qÐ

(s2)

LMP

0.49 (yellow)

0.52 (ye11ow)

0.47 (brown)

0.49 (bro¡¿n)

0.37 (beiee)

0 .3 2 (beige)

0.3 I (beige)

0.3i(beiee)

0. 27 (beiee)

0.36 (beige)

O.t7(beige)

0. 28 (beige)

Pre-coated LMP Pre-coated

0.51(yellor¡)

0.58 (yel1or¡)

0.49(ye1low beige)

0.53(yellow beige)

0.34 (beige)

0. 26 (beige)

0. 18 (beige)

0.37 (beige)

0. 24 (beige)

0.32(beige)

0. 1 2 (beige)

0. 33 (beige)

0.42 (yel1ow)

0.54 (yel1or¡)

0.4 0 (bror¿n)

0.45 (brown)

0. 36 (beige)

0.30 (beige)

0. 28 (beige)

0.33 (beiee)

0. 26 (beige)

0.35 (beige)

0. lB (beige)

0.36 (beiee)

0.76

0. 78

0. 75

0 .71

(0.64)

0. 56

0.48

0.57

0.57

(o .7 6)

0. 50

0. 58

(34.)

(3s)

( 60)

( 61)

(ï)

rcÐ

(63)

(64)

a
N)
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compounds r^7ere conf irmed by l3C-rrtr (AppSNDfX). Their t1c results are

gíven in Table 11.

Examination of the ln-rm, spectra (ra¡te 9) of the twelve isomers

of l7{-hydroxy/17{-merhyl-5{-androstan-3-ones and 17{-hydroxy/17E-nethyl-

5f,-androstane-36,17E-dio1s have been recorded both in deuteriochloroform

(cDC13) and deureriopyridine (crnrll). The solvent shifts (^ = ô cDCl3 -

6 C_D-N) are interpreted in terms of specific solute-solvent complexes
))

between pyridine molecule-s and the polar hydroxyl funcËion in the solute

molecule. Pyridine has for sometimebeen recognized as a useful solvent

for nmr analysis of molecules containing polar functional groups for

solubility and for increased spectral simplification relaÈive to chloro-

form or carbon tetrachloride (CC14) Q66-268). Because of the ability

of the aromatic system of pyridine to coordinate at electron-deficient

sites within a solute molecule, protons situated in the vicinity of a

polar functional group invariably experience large screening effects as

a result of the large anisotropy in the magnetic susceptibility of the

aromatic system (269). The correlation of chemical shifts induced in

benzene and pyridine relative to chloroform with specific structural

features in a variety of carbonyl containing compounds is well

established, and the potential of this technque for use in structural

analysis has been demonsËrated Q70). Itlhen pyridine is used as a

solvent for the hydroxylated compounds, the hydrogen-bonding of the

pyridine to c-3 and c-17 hydroxyl groups would be expected to alter the

magnetic environment selectively around the moleculerthereby inducíng

structural dif f erences .

ln-rm, of 178-me thyl-5c-and 5ß -androstane-3 6, I 7 E-dio1 s :

C-17 Methyl roup The stereochemistry of the C-l7 methyl (cl or ß)
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(1.1e-cannot be distínguíshed by the lH-rr*t spectra recorded Ín CDC1,

1.26 ppm) (Table 9)rwhereas the difference Ís small but signíficant ín

C5D5N,in which the l7ü-nethyl proton resonance is in the range of 1'43-

1.49 ppm and Èhe 17ß-methyl proton resonance is ín the range of 1.37-

1.39 ppm (ra¡te 9). The distinction is reflected in the solvent shift

(A = ôCDC13 - 6C5D5N); for rhe 17cr-meÈhy1 proton in l7ß-hydroxyl]-Ta'

nrethyl the solvent shift is -(0.22-0.27) ppm and for l7$-methyl proton

in 17o-hyð.roxyl77ß-merhyl rhe solvent shift is -(0.18-0.19) ppm. The

solvent shíft 0.18-0.27 ppm is consistent with gemínal

deshielding Q28); protons and melhyl groups situated on a carbon atom

bearing a hydroxyl function are deshíelded by 0.15-0.26 ppm ín CrDrN

related to CDC1,.

C-13 Methyl group - The effect on the chemical shífl of the C-13 methyl

prolon resonance caused by the 17ç-hydroxy/17q-methyl epímers \{as

measured in CDCI, as well as CrDrN and ís given by the solvent shíft

(A = 6 CDC13 * ô C5D5N). For 17ß-hydroxylTTc-methvl'group, the

chemical shífr for c-13 rnethyl is at 0.84 ppm ín CDCI, and 1.11-1.13 ppm

in CrDrN (Table 9). The solvent shift ís in the range 0.27-0.29 ppm,which

Ís in good agreement with results expected for a nethyl group deshíelded by

a viclnal hy<iroxyl gïoup (0.20-0.27 ppm) with a dihedral ang,tre of 60o be-

t\,r'eeri the methyl and hydroxyl group (22fJ), whereas for l7cr-hydroxyll-T$-

methyl, the chemícal shíft of the C-13 methyl group ís in the range of

0.64-0.69 pprn in CDCI, and 0.70-0.75 pprn in CrDrN (Table 9). The solvent

shift ín this latter case ís in Ëhe range of 0.03-0.08 ppmrwhích is ín

sÈrongly suggests vicinal deshieldíng of a proton and methyl group

caused by a hydroxyl function (228). The exÈent of the deshieldíng

seems to depend on the magnitude of the dihedral angle 0, subtended
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between the meÈhy1 group (or proton) and the hydroxyl function [if e is

ca. 180*1600; the solvent shift is -(0.03-0.05) ppml . The solvent

shifts of larger dihedral angles between methyl and hydroxyl groups are

much smaller than those of smaller díhedral angles. These differences

in chemical shífts for the C-13 methyl proton resonance in both CDC13

and CrDrN as v¿e1l as the solvent shífts which are directly influenced

by the stereochemistry of 17{-hydroxyl:-TE-methyl groups clearly dis-

ringuish rhe 17ß-hydroxy I :-?o-methyl from the 17o-hydroxy/17ß-nethyl

group. The chemical shifts and the solvent shifts of the C-13 group

in the 5o-and 5B-configuratíons are so similar that 5o,-or 5ß-configura-

tions cannoÈ be differentiated by the chemical shífts of the C-13 methyl

profon resonance.

C-10 Me thyl sroup - The chemical shifts of the C-10 rnethyl prolon

resonance for Èhe 5$-compounds are at significantly higher fields both

in CDC1U (0.95-0.98 ppm) and in a5OS* (0.95-1.09 pprn) than those of 5cr-

compoundswhích are 0.80-0.84 pprn in cDC1, and 0.85*0.87 ppm in crDtN

(fa¡te 9). These differences Ín chemical shifts for the C-10 methyl

proËon resonance can be used to díslinguish between the 5cl-and 5ß-

configuration.

c-3 Proton (C-3 hvdroxyl group) - The 3cr-and 3ß-a1cohols in both the 5a-

and 5ß-compounds are clearly distínguished by the chemical shifts of C-3

proton and their coupling constants (reflec¡ed in band wídth al half

heighr, w\) of rhe equarorial protons (4.02-4.15 ppm in CDCI3; 4.28-4.38

ppm in csosN i N% = 7 Hz:' narror^I ea/ee coupling) and the axial protons

(3.60-3.64 ppm ín CDCIr; 3.87-3.92 ppm ín CrDrN; ÍÃ4 = 23 - 27 Hz; broad

aa/ ae coupling) . The solvenÈ shífts are all similar for the eight

alcohols (-0.24 - -0.30 PPm).
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ln-rr*t of lrIE-hydroxy- 1 76-rne thyl- 5o-and 5ß-andros t an- 3-one :

C-17 Methyl group - The chemical shifts of the C-17 meÈhyl proton

resonance in CDC1, are símilar in all four ketones. However, in CrDrN'

for the 17$-hydroxy/17cr-methyl-5o-and 5ß-configuratíons of 3-ketones (43

and 44) the C-17 methyl proton resonance are higher (1.44 and 1.48 ppn

respectively) than for the 17cl-hydroxy / I7ß-rneÈhyl-5o-and 5$-configura-

tíon of 3-ketones (47 and 52) (1.39 and 1.38 ppm respectively) (Table 9).

Accordingly, the solvent shifts for 43 and 44 are higher (-0 .22 anð'

-0.23 ppm respectively) than for 47 and 52 (-0.18 and -0.17 ppm respec-

tively). These differences are in agreement with the results from the

eight alcohols.

C-13 MeÈhy1 group - For 17ß-hydroxy/17o-methyl-5cl-and S$-configuratíons

of 3-ketones (43 and 44), Èhe chemícal shifts of the C-13 methyl proton

resonance are 0.BB and 0.89 ppm ín CDCI', and 1.12 and 1.12 ppm in CrDrN

respecËive1y. For 17cx-hydraxy / 1.7ß-urethyl-54-and 5ß-configurations 3-

ketones (47 and 52), the chemical shífts of C-13 methyl proton resonance

are 0.71 and 0.71 ppminCDCla, and 0.74 and 0.70 ppm in CrDrN respectívely

The solvent shifts for 43 and 44 are 0.23-0.24 ppm whereas f.or 47 and 52

are 0.01 - 0.03 ppm (ra¡te 9).

C-10 Methyl group - The chemical shifts are all simj.lar in both CDCI
J

and C-D-N.55
The above results allow a clear dístinction Èo be made between Èhe

17ß-hydroxy/I7a-methyl and 17cl-hydroxy/t7B-methyl 3-ketones; between Èhe

3Ç, l7ç-díols and between the 5o and 5B*configuraÈions. Also they

províde a firm basís for identificatíon of metabolic products.

13_*"C-nmr spectra (APPENDIX)

In the
13

C-nmr spectra, the 5o-and 5B-confÍgurations were differ-
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enciated by the chemical shift difference of 15 ppm at C-9 positions (40.4-

41.0 ppur for the 5$-compounds compared with 54.8-54.9 ppm for So-compounds)

and of 11 ppm at the C-19 position (22.7-24.4 pp* for the 5$-compounds com-

pared with 11.7-I2.6 pp* for 5o-compounds) which reflects the y-gauche

effect of C-4 in these epimers. Also the C-3 axial proton is differentiated

from the C-3 equatorial proton in both 5cr- and 5ß-configuratíons by a chemi-

cal shift dífference of 5-6 ppm at C-3 (70.7-71.1 ppm for the C-3 axial

protons and 65.6-66.2 pp* for the C-3 equatorial protons) and at C-5 (42.7-

45.2 ppm for the C-3 axial protons and 37.3-39.6 ppm for the C-3 equatorial

protons). The chemical shift of C-3 and C-5 for the C-3 equatoríal alco-

ho1 are both hÍgher by about 5-6 ppur than for the C-3 axial a1coho1.

Comparison of the effects caused by the introduction of the 17o-methyl

1?
group on the --C-nmr spectrum of 5$-androstane-3o,17ß-dio7 (244) shows no

significant change in the chemical shift at C-17 (<0.5 ppm). The $-carbon

atoms, C-13 and C-16, undergo dov¡nfield shifts of 2.4 and 8.6 ppm, respect-

ively. The y-gauche effect at C-I2 causes a 5.3 pprn downfield shift whereas

the y-carbons at C-14 and C-15 show no change; an upfield shift of 3.0 pp¡o

is seen for the C-18 methyl group. No pair of compounds are available for

compari-son of the effect of íntroductíon of a l7ß-rnethyl group on th.13C-

nmr spectrum of 5ß-androstane-3or17cr-dío1. Nevertheless comparison of the

13---C-nmr spectra of 17$-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (+4) and 17cr-

hydroxy-l7$-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (52) reveals that the cr, $ and y-

effects of both C-17 epimers are in all cases <2 ppm. Thís difference is

not large enough to be a reliable indicator of the stereochemistry for

struct.ural assignment of substituted derívatíves.

The applicaËíon of l3c-rr*r of the standard compounds with the 17ß-

hydroxy/17cr-methyl and 17o-hydroxy/t7ß-methyl groups and all the hydro-
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xylated metabolic products aided ín resolving difficulties in assigning

their structures and confírming the structure of others. In particular

it was not possíble to distinguísh clearly between 17$-hydroxy-17ct-

methyl-5cr-androstane-3G,6cr,17$-trJ.oL 46 and its isomer 17$-hydroxy-17o-
1't

methyl-5o-androstane-3ß,6ü,17$-trio1 53, except through the "C-nmr

spectra. It has been noted that the identification of a steroid

metabolite had not been established solely by 13C-'t*r spectra and thís

ís the first use of t'a-nrr for this purpo6e. By using the polarizalion

transfer techníque (242), CH3 and CH are distinguÍshed frorn cH, carbons,

and quarternary carbons are also differentiated. For purposes of compari-

son, t3a-rrrt shielding data for steroids (243,244) were used as references

and substituent effects (243,244) at saturated carbons in Scl-and 5ß-

androstanes \^/ere used to confirm the assignments of the structures'

lulass sDectra ( Table 10):

Zaretskii et aL Q7L) ' on the basís of mass spectra results of the

following 17[-hydroxy-17Ç-a1kyl steroid derivatives, 3-methoxy-17-alky1-

1,3,5-estratrien-17-o1 and 17-a1kyl-19-nortestosterone, eoncluded

thar rhe rarío v{ - nrO/M* i" hígher for the lTcx-alcohol than for the

17ß-alcoho1.

Other workers (246) used the ratio of t"t+-ttrç/u* ." an empirical basis

to distinguish between 17$-hydroxy-l7c1-methyl-I,4-androstadien-3-one (16)

and its 17cx.-hydroxy/17ß-methyl epirner. This ratio l17as further used to

suggest the absence of the C-l7 epimer ín the metabolic products isolated

from rat faeces (156).
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Although in theory lt is reasonable to expect that the loss of water

from the hydroxyl group at the c-17 position might be a useful lndlcator

ofstereochemistryatthatposition,ourresultsobtainedfromthe

compleÈe set of twelve isomers. (ra¡te to) show that this generalization

is misleading. As a basis for a generalization with respect to the

stereochemistry at C-!7, the loss of a methyl group from the steroid

molecule is complicated by the presence of Èhe c-10 and c-13 methyl

groups which will fragment to a greater or lesser degree, depending on

the presence of other functional groups in the molecule regardless of

any influence on the c-17 methyl group. A similar difficulty affects

the loss of r¡ater involving the C-l7 hydroxyl group as many metabolites

may be expected to contain ne\¡I hydroxyl groups '

The only useful correlation obtained from the mass spectra data is

6
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the relationshíp between the t"t+-Hrg/M+ ratio, for the 50-and 5ß-configu-

ration. the tt+-HrO/M+ ratio for the 5ß-seríes is consistently less

(0.35-0.68) than unity, whereas for the 5q-seríes, the range is approxi-

mately an order of magnitude greater (3.3-5.3) than for So-series (table

+ )/M* ratio, therefore, is a useful índicator for the stereo-10). The M'-HzC

chemistry of the A/B ring junction in the diol compounds, but it is of

no value in assigning the confi-guration of the C-17 position. Among the

four ketones, the U+-ltrO/U+ ratio showed no correlation with any structural

features.

As the differences between the spectra of the eight 3['l7[-diols

are largely a result of different inÈensities rather than dífferent

fragmentation path\¡/ays, the similarity betr¡een the spectra is marked'

Therefore, care is required in rnaking the comparison, especially with

spectra obtained from biologíca1 samples which may contaín mixtures of

isomers which are diffícult to separate'
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III. EXPERIMENTAL

Instruments:

Melting points (mp) r¿ere determined with a Thomas-Hoover eapillary

apparatus and are uncorrected. Infrared (ir) Spectra \.¡ere recorded with

a Perkin-Elmer Model 237 Tnfrared spectrophotometer either in a KBr disc

or j-n CC1O solution as indicated below' Proton magnetíc tu"o"u''"" (lH-

nmr) specta r{ere recorded using deuteriochloroform (CDC1r) and/or deuter-

iopyridine (crDrN) as the solvent and tecramethylsilane (T¡'tS) as the in-

ternal standard usíng the following ínstruments: (1) varian HR 220 for all

the metabolic products and tl-re derivatives of 17ß-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-5o-

and 5ß-androstan-3-one and all the synthetic compounds of 17ß-hvdroxy-

17cr-merhyl-5o- and 5ß-androstane derivatives; (2) NIC (220 1ú12) or NTC

(360 MHz) for rhe synthetic compounds of lTcl-hydroxy-l7ß-methyl-5o- and

5ß-androstane derivatives at the canadian 220 1472 NMR Centre, 0ntario

Research Foundation, Medical Scíence Building, university of Toronto'

Toronro, onrario; (3) Nicolet nodified Bruker I^,rH 90 Ds usíng NTCFT soft-

ware at 9O lú12 for all the metabolic products and derívatives of 17ß-

hyd roxy-1 7G-methyl-4-andro s t en- 3-one and 1 7 ß-hydroxy-1 7u-rnethyl- 1, 4 -

androstadien-3-one at the Department of chemistry, university of Manitoba,

\,Jinnipeg, Manitoba. The followíng designations are used in characteriz-
-l

ing l'-r,rr sígnals: singlet (s), doublet (d), triplet (t), doublet of

doubler (dd), multiplet (m), broadened (br) and wídth-ha1f heighÈ (w%)'

Carbon-l3 magnetic resonance (l3C-rr*t) spectra \^7ere recorded on a Nicolet

rnodif 1ed Bruker I4rH g0 Ds wíth NTCFT sof t\47are at 22.63 Wz using the polar-

ization transfer spectroscopy technique (242) in either CDC13 (77'1 ppn

peak as the internal standard) or CrDrN (149'9 ppn peak as the internal
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standard). Mass spectra (rns) were recorrJed on a Finnigan Quadrupole

Model 1015 rnass spectrophotomeler at 70 eV using the direct probe

method at the DepartmenÈ of Chenistry, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg,

Manitoba. Elemental analyses were performed by Mr. G. crouch or Mr. B.

Baldeo at the Microanalytical Laboratory, school of Pharmacy, university

of London, England. Gas-liquid chromatography (g1c) was carried out on

a varian Aerograph seríes 1800 chromatograph equipped with hydrogen

flarne ionization detector and a pyrex glass column of internal diameter

2 mm and length 180 cm packed with 3% ov-17 on chromosorb GHP 1001720

mesh. The detector temperature r,¡as 308-340oC, column Lemperature lB0oC

íncreasing 10'/rnin to 310" and the flow rates of carrier gases N2, HZ,

and air were 45 ml/min, 45 ml/min, and 300 mI,/min' In some cases mass

spectrometry \,ùas performed on the effluents of the column using a capil-

lary collector attached to a g1c stream splitter. As required, steroids

\^/ere treated with trimethylsilyl chloride in pyridine before injectíon

so that 1 pL contained 25 Vg of steroid. Relative retention times were

related to known amounts of internal standards (cro arld cru hYdrocarbons

in 0. 5y. w/v chloroform) to avoid error due to injection volume (272) '

The sterolds were injected as 0.5% ttlv pyridine solutions. In all cases,

straight lines passing through the origin \,,/ere obtaíned, indicating that

g1c response !üas proportional to the amount of metabolic product present'

High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) was carried out on a I'Jaters

Scienrific Ltd. - M 45 G solvent delivery system with u6K universal

liquid chromatogram i-njector using R.CM-100 Radial Compression Separation

Sysrem (RCSS), and \./ith 10 U Radial-PAKTM Sí column (8 mm ID x 10 em) and

RCss sílica guard pak. The detector used was R 40L refractive índex

detector-differential refractometer. The sample solution injected had a
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concentration of about 50 }]g/ UL in 57" acetone/dichloromethane (filtered

and degassed) and the flow rate was 1.0-1.5 ml/min. The standards and

their retentÍon times (nt) were as follows: 17cr-methyl-54-androstane-3ß'

17ß*diol (14. 3 min) , 17cr-methyl-5cr-androstane-3c¡,17S-diol (1f ' 6 min) , 17u-

rnethyl-5$-androstane-3ß,17$-diol (11.1 min), lTcr-methyl-5ß-androstane-3cr,I7ß-

diol (15.9 min) and l7$-hydroxy-17o-rnethyl-l,4-androstadien-3-one (17.3 min)'

Materials:

Thín-layer chromatography (tlc) was carried out on Merck 60 F-254

precoated sÍlica gel plates 0.25 mm thick using one of the following

liquid phases: (1) 10% rnethanol/chloroform; (2) 257" ethyl acetate/petrol-

eum ether; or (3) 50% ethyl acetate/petroleum ether (the petroleum ether

being in the boiling range of 60" to 90"C). The tlc plates ¡¡ere made

visible by irradiatíng with an ultraviolet (uv) source andlot spraying

witha4"/"vlvsolutionofconcentratedsulfuricaciding5%ethanol

followed by heating at approximately 100'C ín an oven for 5 to 10 minutes'

Thick-layer chromatography was carried out on sílica ge1 coated (Merck

silica gel 6OH) preparatory plate 1 rnn thíck. After developing the

plate in a specified liquid phase, bands !¡ere removed from the plate

and dissolved in r¡arm methanol and chloroform (t:1), filtered through a

síntered glass funnel conEaíníng a celíte layer, and Èaken to dryness at

reduced pressure. The resídue r¿as dissolved in ether and filtered and

the solvent \,¡as evaporated. For olefíns, the plates l{ere sprayed with

silver nítrate (AgNOr) solution, dried at l00oc for 30 minutes and

stored 1n the dark. column chromatography was carried out with alumina

(Brockmann actívity II aluminum oxide for chromatographic adsorptíon

analysis, BDH chemicals Ltd.), silica gel (l'Ierck Silica Gel 60H for tlc
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from BDH Chemicals Ltd.)ror ethyl acetate Èreated alumina prepared by

immersing the alumina in ethyl aceÈate (273), stirring and lettíng the

mixture stand for at least 2 days with occasional shaking, filtering and

drying at BO'C.

Albino male rabbits used in the experiments r./ere purchased from

Canadian Breedíng Laboratories, St. Constant, P.Q., Canada. ß-Glucuron-

idase(ß-n_glucuronideglucuranohydralase,TypeB-I,bovíneliver)with

an activity of I x 106 Fishrnan unírs (FU)/g !üas supplied by sigma chemlcal

Co.,St'Louis,Missouri.OftheSteroidsusedinthemetabolismstudies,

17ß-hydroxy-170-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one was synthesized (257), L7 g-

hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5c1,-androStan_3-one vJaS obtained from Sigma, 17g_

hydroxy-17c1,-methyl-4-androsten-3-one was from Searle Labs., and 17ß-

hydroxy-l7u-urethyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one was from Ciba. The solvents -

benzene, chloroform, diehloromethane, dioxane, pyrídine, t-buty1 alcoho1,

and terrahydrofuran [epoxide free (274) ] - r¿ere dlstilled before use'

Methods:

Admínis trati on of the steroids and co llection of urine.:

Albino male rabbits (2.3-3.0 kg) were maintained on a Purina rabbit

chow diet and water ad Libitun and were housed singly in cages urhích were

designedforefficlentseparationofurineandfaeces.Acontrolled

illumlnation environment of 12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness

was maíntained. The animals were each dosed four tímes at t\'üo-day inter-

vals with a rn¡ell-rníxed slurry of steroid (0.7 g) in propylene g1yco1 (11

mL) by oral administration (the steroid left in the tube or syringe was

collected in order to estimate the actual weight administered). The night

beforeeachdosing,solídfoodwasremovedandonly\,,/aterwasavailable
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to the animals. Urine was collected from the first day until 72 hours

after the last dose under a layer of toluene. Daily samples were pooled

and stored at -5oC. (The crude residue obtained from the freshly collect-

ed urine dosed with 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5cr-androstan-3-one shov¡ed an

identical glc pattern to the residue obtained from uríne r^¡hich was left

at room temperature for 7 days under a layer of toluene). Two control

urine collections \¡/ere carried out with the same rabbits prior to the

dosing \^¡ith steroids; the first control urine was collected under the

layer of toluene for 7 days after keeping the rabbits ín metabolism

cages for 3-4 days to become adapted to the environment, and the second

control urine was collected after administering propylene g1yco1 (11 rnl)

four times at t\^io-day íntervals for 8 days. In repeated experiments

with dífferent animals, no signífícant differences in weight of total

crude neutral fraction, glc, and t1c between the t\'¡o control experiments

were observed. No gross alteration in the appearancer food íntake, or

behaviour of the dosed animals was observed'

Enzyma tic hydrol sis of urine and isolation of steroids:

The urine was adjusted to pH 4'9 r¡ith glacial acetíc acid and incu-

bated r¡irh bovine liver ß-D-glucuronidase (400 FU/mL of urine) ín a

r^7arer barh (37'c) for 72 hours. The enzyme-hydrolyzed urine (275) was

extracted with et.her three times (the urine and ether formed an emulsion

on shaking, requiring centrifugation for effícient separation) ' The

combined ether 1ayer, which constituted the total crude ether extract'

\¡/as separated into the total crude neutral (fCW¡, acidic (TCA), and

enolic/phenolic (TCE/P) fractions by successive extractíon with 0'5N

HCl, 1N NaOH and \dater (see Figure 2l-) followed by the general work-up
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procedure¡l which is as follows: the ether layer was washed v¡ith \dater,

saturated aqueous bicarbonate (to remove acidic rnaterial), or with di*

1uÈe hydrochloric acid (to remove basíc material), agaín with water

and finally with saturated sodium chloríde solution and the elher layer

was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered through cotton wool,

and evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator at reduced pressure'

Tlc and glc of TCN, TCA and TCE/P fractions of controls and steroid

dosed urine showed the presence of metabolic products only in the TCN

fract ion.

Separation of steroids into ketonic and non-ketonic fractions:

TCN (0.5 mmoles, :'.45.2 ^g) 
from dosed urine and Girard reagent-T

(225) [N-hydrazinocarbonyl rnethyl-trímethylarnmonium chloride, NH2NHCO-

cHrN(CH1)îC1, 92 mg, 0.55 mmolesl in 1M-CHrCOOH|95:l C2H5OH (1.5 mL) was
¿ JJ

heated to reflux for one hour. The reaction mixture \'Ias poured into

excess cold saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution and the prod-

uct extracted with ether. The ether layer was washed with saturated

sodium bicarbonate solution and followed by the general work-up pro-

cedure to give a crude non-ketonic fraction (alcohols) ' The combíned

sodium bicarbonate extractíons and rn¡ashings r¡Iere acidified with concen-

trated hydrochloric acid, heated on the steam bath for 30 minutes, cool-

ed, extracted wíÈh ether and followed by the general work-up procedure

to give a crude ketonic fraction. Equivalent control experiment was

carríed out with TCN frorn control urine and the results were compared

J

This procedure was applied to other extractions of steroids as products

from reaction mixtuïes or from other enzyme hydrolysis' as noted below'
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with steroid dosed urine by tlc and g1c.

Jones oxidation (chromic acid/acetone oxidation):

A 0,5-5"/" solutíon of the steroíd in acetone was treated dropwise

with Jones reagent (231) until a permanent orange

methanol was added

color was obtained.

After 5 to 10 minutes, excess until the color turned

green, and was washed with water, and excess saturated NaHC0, solu-

tion was added.

tfon followed by

tone) .

Acetone r¡ras removed at reduced pressure. Ether extrac-

the general vsork-up procedure ylelded the product (ke-

Acetylation:

Toa

(one-haff

night, the

al-1owed to

l0% solution of the steroid

the volume of pyridine) (276)

reaction mixture was poured

stand for 30 minutes. The

in dry pyridine, acetic anhydride

r¡as added. After standing over-

into an ice-water mixture and

reaction mixture was acidÍfíed

with dilute hydrochloric acid (2N), and extracted with ether, followed

by the general work-up procedure.

Metabolism of 17ß-hvdroxv-l7cx*met hyl-5o-androstan-3-one (43) :

Administration of 17ß-hvdroxv-17cx-met hw1-5s-andros tan-3-one 43

Three rabbits were

with a well-mixed slurry

(11 mL) by oral admínistratíon.

each dosed three times at two-dav lntervals

of compound 43 (0.7 g) in propylene

A total of 5 L of urine was

g1yco1

collected

over seven days. Blank urine was collected from

dosed with propylene glycol (11 mL) as described

the rabbits which were

above prior to dosíng

with the steroÍd (43)
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Enzymatic hydrolysls of urlne and isolation of steroids:

A portion of the pooled urine (4.3 L) was adjusted to pH 5.0 with

glacÍa1 acetic acid and incubated with $-glucuronidase (400 pU/mL) at

37'C for 72 hours, followed by ether extraction (3 x 500 mL) (275). The

combined ether layers r¡rere washed successívely with saturated aqueous

NaHCO' l.N NaOH, \,üater and dried over sodium sulfate (anhydrous) as out-

lined in Figure 21 and separated into TCN, TCA and TECIP fractions. From

exrracrÍon of compound 43, TCN (0.46 c/L), TCA (1.47 elr) and TCE/P

(0.27 g/L) were obtained and from the propylene glycol dosed control

urj.ne, TCN (0.14 elr¡, TCN (0.4 ell-) and TCE/P (0.26 g/L) were obtained.

TCA and TCE/P fractions dÍd not yield any major components which are

different from those in the equlvalent control experíment on tlc and glc.

Treatment of the acidic porLíons with diazomethane did not show any new

components on t1c and glc.

separation of sterolds í-nto ketonic and non-ketonic fractions:

A portion of the TCN (150 mg) was treated with Gírard reagent-T

(225) to give an alcohol fraction (121 rng, 80.77.) and a ketonic fraction

(19 mg, 12.7'Á). Glc of the alcohol fraction showed the same component

as the TCN; the ketonic fraction contained only a negligíble quantity of

material r¿hich \^Ias not considered any further.

Chromatography of the total crude neutral fraction:

The total crude neutral fraction (1.80 g) r¡as díssolved in benzene

(100 mL) and chromatographed over ethyl acetate treated alumina (273).

The fractions were combined on the basis of t1c and crystallinity. The

following three components r¡rere isolated by eluting with L07. v/v ether/

benzene and they were j-dentifled by tlc and spectroscopic Iir, ]H-r,tt
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(Table 9) , ¡ns (Table 10) I comparíson with authentic samples.

17ß-Hydroxy-17c1-methyl-5o,-androstan-3-one (43) ; mp 183-185'C, llit.

188-191" C (279) l.

17o-Methyl-5cl-androstane-3o,17ß-dio1 (34) ; mp 176-180"C llit. 189-

190'C (netabolite) and 189-190oC (synthetlc compound) (140); 188-190"C

(154); 180-181oC (authentic sarnple) (277); 181-182oC (synthetic sample,

see SYNTHESES) l.

I7o-Methy1-5cx-andro s tane- 3ß, 1 7ß-diol (35); mp 209-211"C [1it. 2II*

2I2oC (278), 2L2-2I4'C (279); 2L2-2I4"C (154); 209-2I0oC (synthetic

sarnple, see SYNTHESES) ], rníxture mp with an authentic sample was not de-

pressed; Rf , 0.48 (Io"l MeoH/cHClr) ; ns rnlz: 306 (t"t+) , zirg ltl+-cnr) , 288

+++1
(M'-H20) , 273 (M'-CH3-H20) , 255 (l'{' -CHr-2[r0) ; -H-nmr (CDC13) ð : 0.83 ( 3H,

C-10CH's), 0.85 (3H,C-13cH3,s), I.20 (3H,C-17CH3,s), 3.56 (lH,3ot-H, br

m,\l\=2l Hz) ppm (Table 9; p 100).

l7o-Meth 1*5s-andros tane- 3ß 15cl 1 7 ß-triol 45 ( 31 mg) r¡as eluted

with 2.5% vlv methanol/ether and was recrystallized from methanol/ethyl

acetate, mp 220-223'C; Rr: 0.20 (5% l¡.eoH/CHCl3); ir (KBr) ,,nr*: 3380 (oH)

-l ^12 (¡,r+); 307 (M+-cH3), 304 (M+-H20), 289 (t'l+-cH3-H20) , 286cm ; ms m/z: JJ

{u+-zHro) , 27r {u+-crr-znz0), 268 (M+-3H20);1"-r,rr (cDc13) ô: 0.83 (3H,

c-10cHÏs) 0.86 (3H,c-13c%r s), 1.33 (3H,c-l7cH3,s), 2.38 (lH,16ß-tt,dd,J=

10 and 15 Hz), 3.57 (1H,3cl-H,m,W\=27H2), 4,05 (1H,15ß-H,sextet,J=4,10 and

10 Hz); (CrnrN) ô 0.92 (3H,C-13CHys), 1.18 (3H,C-1OCHr,s) , L.67 (3H,C-

17cH's), 2.9I (7H,16ß-H,dd,J=10 and 15 Hz), 3.89 (1H,3o-H,m,\I\=27 Hz),

4.36 (1H,15ß-H,sextet,J+,10 and 10 Hz) ppm. Acerylaríon (276) gave

a non-crystalline diacetate, lr-n*t (CDC13) ð: 0.84 (3H,C-l3CH's), 0.89

(3H,C-10CH's) , I.32 (3H,C-17CH3,s), 2.00 and 2,02 (each 3H, 3ß- and
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l5o-ococH3,s,s) 2.50 (1H,16ß-H,dd,J=10 and 15 Hz), 4.69 (lH,3o-H,m,wà=

27 Hz), 4.89 (lH,15ß-H, sextet,J=4,10 and 10 Hz) ppm: oxidation wlth

Jones reagent (231) gave a non-crystalline dionol, RRT 4.20; ir (Kbr)

v : 3610 (OH), 1738 (5-membered ring C=0), 1710 (6-membered ring C=0)
max

_1
cm -; ms mf z: 318

1*H-nmr (CDC]^) ô:'J'

17CH^,s) ppn.
5

(r"r+), 303 (M+-cH3), 3oo 20), 285 (M+-cHr-Hro);

0.96 (3H,c-13cH3,s), 1.03 (3H,c-10CH3,s), L.25 (3H,c-

f
(M.-H

17o-lfethy 1-5cx,-andros tane-3ct. 6cr, 1 7 ß-trio1 (46) (160 mg) was eluted

with 5% v/v methanol/ether and was recrystallized from methanol, mp

252*254"c; Rf r 0.30 (0 .57. ltteO]HlCHC13) ; ir (KBr) ,*.*: 3360 ' 3285 ' 3150

(oH) cr-l; ms mf z: 322 (¡t+ absenr), 307 1t'l+-cHr), 304 lru+-nro) , 2Bg (lt+-

cH3-H20) ' 286 1U+-ZnrO¡ , 27L {r'r+-CHr-2H20), 268 {r'l+-tHrO) , 258 {ll+-Cnr-
1

3H20) ; 'H-nmr (CDC13) ô: 0.82 (3H'C-lOCnys) , 0.83 (3H,C-13CHys) , r.22

(3H,c-17CH's) , 3.74 (lH,6ß-H, unresolved sextet), 4.13 (lH,3ß-H,m,ll%=

9 Hz); (crnru) ô: 0.94 (3H,C-10CH3,s), 1.13 (3H,C-13CH's) , I.42 (3H,C-

17cHr,s), 2.86 (1H,4o-H,ddd, J=2.5,5 and L4 Hz), 3.75 (1H, 6ß-H,sextet,

J=4.5,10.5 and 10.5 Hz), 4.44 (1H,3ß-H,m,w\=7 Hz) ppm; t3a-n*r (c5D5N)

(APPENDIX); Anal. Found! C, 74.49; H, I0.66. CZOHS4O, reeuíres C, 74.49;

H, 10.63; acetylation (276) yielded a dlacetate whÍch r^ras crystalllzed

from dichloromethane/ethyl acetate, mp 202*203"C; ir (Ksr) u*r*: 3568

(free OH), 3450 (H-bonded oH), 1740, 1725 (ester C=0) , L258, 1235 (ester

c=0) cm-1; 1"-r,*r (cDCl3) ô: 0.84 (3H,c-t3cH3,s), 0.88 (3H,c-10cH3,s),

I,2I (3H,C-17CH3,s), 2.02 and 2.06 (each 3H, 3o- and 6cx-OC0CH3,s and s),

4.66 (J.H,6ß-H,sextet,J=5,11 and LL Hz), 5.06 (1H,3ß-H, unresolved m)

ppn; Ana1. Found! C, 70.85; H, 9.44; CZ4H:'0S requíres C, 70.90; H,

9.42, Oxídation wíth Jones reagent (23L) gave a non-crystalline



dionol. R.: 0.75 (5% Meo]HlCHC1");' I J'

membered ring C=0) ("*-1; ms m/z:

+1
285 (l't' -CU^-tl^0) ; 

tH-nmr (CDC1^)-J¿J

122

ir (KBr) 3420 (oH), L706 (6-V
max

318 (M+),
J

303 (M'-CH )
3

6: 0.89 (3H,C-13CH's),

0. 95 ( 3H, C-13Crr , s) ;
3

I

300 (M'-Hz0) ,

0.98 (3H,C-10CH

1.08 (3H,C-

atJ

s), r.23 (3H, c-l7cHys);

10CH's), 1.45 (3H,C-17CI13

(c-t-l¡) 6))
, s ) pprn.

Metabolism of 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-rnethyl-5ß-andros tan-3-one (44):

Preparation of 17ß-hydroxy- 17g-rnethvl-5 $-andros tan-3-one (44) z

To a solution of compound 13 (25 g, 82 mmoles) ín dry pyridine (114

nìL), L07. Pd/CaCO3 (2.5 Ð (257) v¡as added. The mixture was stirred in a

hydrogen atmosphere at room temperature and atmospheric pressure. i^lhen

uptake of hydrogen ceased after the equivalent number of moles of hydro-

gen (2L) was absorbed (several hours), the reaction mixture was fílter-

ed through a sintered funnel containing a celite layer under suction

and washed with chloroform. The collected solvents \.{ere evaporated

under pressure. The residue was redissolved in chloroform (200 mL) and

the solution was washed wíth 2N H2S04" The chloroform layer r¿as washed

with water and poured through a filter paper to remove l^/ater. The

chloroform vüas evaporated and Èhe residue \.¡as crystallized* to give com-

pound !! (2t.8 g, B7%) np 7B-80'C and 117-117,5'C orr recrystallization

from ether/hexane [1it. 74-76'C and 119-121"C (dil. EtOH) and anal.

sample I}O-L2I"C (258)l; Rft A.42 (502 ErOAC/PE): ir (KBr) v : 3625 (0H),

"Three out of five preparatíons of compound 44 did not crystallize at
this stage and the non-crystalline residue was chromatographed over
alumina using the following solvents: 50"/" bz/pn, 757. bzlPB, 957" bzlether
and eLher which yielded a crystalline product (50*547"), mp 7B-BOoC and
II7_LL7.5OC.
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1720 (6-membered ring C=0)

l

, 27r (M'-CH3 2H z0);
1"-.r'nt (cDc1.l) ô

_1
cm '; ms m/ z:

+
253 (M'-CHs-

(3H,C-lOCtt's), I.25

1.12 (3H,C-13CH3's) 
'

304 (t"t+ 289 CH 286

0. B7

1a
LJ

f(Ir'-
3

-H2o) '1t'l+-HrO)

(3H,C*13CH's),

0.95 (3H,C-1OCH3

nmr (APPENDIX).

1. 06

,s),

(3H,C-17Ctt's) ; (C5D5N) ô

1.48 (3H,C-17CH's) ppm; C-

Administration of 17ß-hYd roxy-17c-methy 1-5ß-andros tan-3-one (44) :

Six rabbits (2.3-2.6 Lg) were each dosed four times at two day inter-

vals with a welf-míxed slurry of compound 44 (0.7 g)*' in propylene g1y-

co1 (11 mL) by oral administration. The total urine collected over 10

days was 8750 rnl. Blank urine (4162 mL) was collected from four animals

over B days and the propylene glycol administered blank uríne (2816 mL)

was collected for three animals over eight days prior to dosing of the

steroid.

Enzymatic hvdrolysís o f urine and ísolation of steroíds:

Blank, propylene g1yco1 admínistered blankrand steroid dosed urines

were individually adjusted to pH 4.9 with glacial acetfc acid and lncu-

bated with ß-Blucuronidase as described above (275). These enzyme hy-

drolyzed urines were separated into the TCN' TCA and TCE/P fractions

(Table 12) as outlined in Iigure 21'

TCA and TCE/P fractions did not show any major components on tlc

and g1c and they \^/ere not slgnificantly different from those in the equi-

valent blank urines. Treatment of the acidic portíons wíth diazomethane

did not show any ne\,r' comPonents on tlc'

*rh",r¡o,rnt 
weíghed out for six animals was 16.8 g, but the actual weíght

dosed was 15.8339 because 0.967 g \,\Tas left on the syringe and tube which

r¡as vrashed out and collected.
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Table 12. I^leights of TCN, TCA and TCE/P from enzyme hydrolyzed urines
of blank, propylene glyco1 (Pc) ¡tank and 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-
rnethyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (44) .

lJt (g) lr of urine TCN TCA TCEIP

Compound 44

Blank urine
PG blank

I.25 glL

0.07 elL
0.09 ell

0.24 elr
0.36 e/L
0.40 glL

0 .37 glL

0.37 elt
0.26 elL

separatlon of steroids into ketonic and non-ketonic fractíons:

A portíon of TCN (I42.2 
^g) \.ras l-reated with Gírard reagent-T (92 ng)

(225) to gíve a crude non-ketonic fraction (a1cohols) (195 me, 94.7"/")

and a ketonic fraction (10 mg, 0.72).

Jones oxidation:

A 20"/" solutíon of TCN of 17ß-hydroxy-17ct-rnethyl-5$-androstan-3-one

(44) (97 mg) in acerone (231) gave 82.2 mg of neutral fraction and 7.1

mg of acidic and enolic/phenolic fractions. I^lith 100 mg of TCN from

propylene glocyl dosed urine gave 62.4 mg of neutral and 19.9 mg of

acídic and enolic/phenolic fractions. Glc and tlc data for the oxídation

products of TCN of compound 44 and of PG dosed urine !üere compared wíth

data for oxídation produêts of the ísolated metabolites of compound 44.

The latter corresponded to the neutral fraction of TCN from Èhe compound

44, but not to the acidic and enolic/phenolic fractions, nor to the

oxidatíon products of PG dosed uríne.

ChromatograP hy of the total crude neutral fraction:

g) from rabbíts dosed rn¡ithThe total crude neutral fracËion (10.31

compound 44 was dissolved in benzene (250 mL) and chromatographed over
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eËhy1 acetare washed alumina (272). Eluted fractions (45 mt) of

benzene, ether and methanol míxtures of gradually increasíng polarity

were collected. Fractions were combined on the basis of tlc, crystal-

linity and weight. Each component was identified by chromatographic

(tlc and g1c) and spectroscopic (ir, mass, lr-nrt tnd l3c-r,mr) methods;

diols were directly compared with authentíc compounds, The following

compounds were isolated and identífied:

174-Methyl-5ß-a nd ro s tane- 3cr . 1 7 ß-diot 1 33)

Crystalline material (8.77 g) was obtained on elution wíth IO-25%

v/v ether/benzene and was recrystall-ized from dichloromethane/methanol

to give compound 33 (5.5 g) whlch was identified as 17o-methyl-5ß-

androstane-3c1,l7ß-diol (33), mp 164-165"C [lit. 165-168'C (metabolite)

and 164-166"C (synthetic) (140); 164-165"C (154)l; rnixture mp with an

authentic sample (see SYNTHESES) 164-165"C; Rft 0.54 (10% MeOH/CHCfr);

ir (KBr) v : 3350 (oH), 1090, 1080, 1045 (c-0) 
"r-1 i ms mf z: 306 f#l

max

27r {t'l+-cnr) , 2gr 1t'l+-cttr) , 288 {t"t+-nro) , 273 {t't+-cHr-Hro), zlo Qf -xl
zss (lt+-cn 

3-2H20), 
1r-r,rr (cDCl3) ô: 0.84 (3H,c-l3CH3's) ' 0.95 (3H,C-

10CH's) , I.23 (3H,C-17CH3,s) , 3.64 (lH,3ß-H,br m,L7l=27 Hz); (CrDrN.) 6:

0.96 (3H,C-l0CH3's) ' 1.11 (3H,C-l3CH3,s), L.45 (3H,C-17CHÏs) , 3.92

(lH,3ß-H,br m,I^ll¡= 2I Hz) ppm. 13c-r,*. (C5D5N) (APPENDTX).

20) '

1 7cr-Methvl- 5 ß-andros tane-3cx.16 ß .17 ß-trio1 (40)

A more polar compound 40 (231 mg) was eluted wlth 2,5-57, v/v methan-

ol/ether and was recrystalLized from díchloromethane/acetone to give

compound 40 (25 mg), which was identified as 17o-methyl-5ß-androstane-3o,-

16ß,17ß-trio1 (40), mp 254-255'C [1it. 254-257'C turning to needle 266-

268"C (155)l; Rr:0.32 (10% MeoH/cHcrr); ir (KBr) u'.": 3406, 3306 (0H),
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1060, 1036, 1020 (c-0) "r-t, ms mf z: 322 Of), 304 {u+-uro), 286 (¡l*-
+i

2H20, 27I ({ -cHr-2Hr0); 'H-nmr (cDC13) 6: 0.84 (3H,c-l3cHys), 0.96

(3H,C-IOCH's), 1.16 (3H,C-l7C'Ii3's), 3.6L (1H,3ß-H,br septer,W\=23 Hz) '

3.65 (fH,16o-H,dd,J=5.5 and B Hz); (CrDrN) ô: 0.95 (3H'C-IOCH3,s), 1'14

(3H, C-13CH' s) , r.34 (3H, C-17CH' s) , 3,9r (lH,3ß-H,br septet,W\=23 Hz) ,

3.92 (7H,16o-H,dd,J=5.5 and 8.5 Hz) ppm; 13C-r,*, (crorn) (APPENDIX);

Ana1. Foundi C, 74.65; H,10.70 CZOHg40¡ requires C, 74.49; H,10.63.

Acetylation (276) yielded non-crysta1líne diacetate, lH-rr*t (CDC13) ô:

0.88 (3H,C-13CH3,s), O.9B (3H,C-10CH3,s), L.25 (3H,C-l7CH3's) ' 2.07 and

2,I4 (each 3H, 3cr- and 16ß-OCOCH3, s and s), 4,66-4.84 (2H'3ß-H and 16ß-

H,rn) ppm. Oxidation with Jones reagent (2].l-) gave a non-crystalline

product ír (KBr) Vr"" I72O (br. 6-membered ring C=O) "*-1

17o-Methyl-5ß- androstane-3cr, 1ß, 17ß-tri-o1 (50)

One of the more polar compounds (80.5 mg) was eluted wj-Llr 57"

methanol/ ether and r,vas recrystal Lízed f rorn díchloromethane/acetone

to give compound lq (fZ rng), which was ídentified as 17cl-methyl-5ß-andros-

tane-3cr,1ß,17ß-trio1 (50), mp 206-208"C; Rf , 0.L2 (70"/" MeOH/CHC13) ; ir

(KBr) v : 3120 (oH), r04g,1038, 1024 (c-0) "t-1; ms m/z: 322 (t"l+),
max

++-L1
304 (t"t+-Hro) , 286 {t"t*-zHro) , 27r {t'l--cHr-2H20);'H*r,rt (cDC13) ô: 0.86

(3H,C-13CHys), 1.09 (3H,C-1OCHys) , 7,23 (3H,C-17CHys) , 3.99 (lH,1cl-

H,m,rI4=9Hz), 4.16 (rH,3ß-H,m,wl'2=23 Hz) 1 (c5D5N) ô: r,r4 (3H,c-l3cHys)

1.41 (3H,C-10CH3,s), 1.48 (3H,C-17CH3,s), 4.30 (1H,1ot-H,rn,Inl\=9Bz), 4.BB

(1H,3ßH ,m,Il\=23 Hz) ppm; l3c-r,tt (C5D5N) (APPENDIx). Anal. Found: C,

72,72; H, 10.69, C20H3403.rfr20 requÍres C, 72.46:' Tt, ]-0.64. Acetvlation

(272) yielded non-crystalline diacetate, lH-rrtt (CDC13) ô: 0.84 (3H,C-

13CH3's)' 0.94 (3H,C-lOCHys), L.26 (3H,C-17CHys), 2.07 (6H, 1ß- and
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30-OCOCH3' s and s), 5.06 (1H,3ß-H,m,W\=23 Hz), 5.25 (1H,10-H,m,N\=9 Hz)

ppn. Oxídation lrith Jones reagent (23L) yielded non-crystalline product,

1r ( cc14) : 1720 (6-mernbered ring C=0) -1
max

cm

17cl-l"lethy1-5 ß-androstane-34,12ß, 17ß-trio1 (51)

A more polar compound was eluted with 57" vlv methanol/elher and

hTas recrystallízed from dichloromethane/acetone to give compound 57 (67

mg), which was identif ied as lTcr-methyl-5$-androstane-3arI2ß, 17ß-triol

(51), mp 779-L79.5oC; Rfr 0.20 (10% MeoH/cHCl3); ir (r¡r) 
'*u"t 

3392 (0H),

1073, 1045, 1014 (c-o¡ cm-l; ms mz z 322 (t't+), 304 {t'l+-tlro¡ , 286 (M+-2H20),

271 (M+-cH3-2H20), 1r-r,*, (cDC13) ô: o.g2 (3H,c-13cH3,s), 0.96 (3H,c-

10cH's), 1.39 (3H,C-17CH's), 3.68 (lH,3ß-H,septet,N\=24 Hz), 3.77 (1H,

12cr-H,dd,J=5 and 11 Hz), (C5D5N) ô: 0.98 (3H,C-10CH3,s), 1- 27 (3H,C-I3CH3,

s), L.64 (3H,C-l7CH3's). 3.86 (lH,3ß-H,m,W\=24 Hz), 3.95 (lH,12cx-H,dd,

J=5 and 17 Hz) ppm. 13a-r,r, (C5D5N) (APPENDIX). Ana1. Found! C, 73.34;

H, 10.69. CZOHI+O3.AH2O requires C, 73.46; H, 10.64. Acetylation (272")

yielded non-crysralline dÍacetate, lr-rr*t (cDC13) 6: 0.98 (3H,C-13CH3,s),

f .0O (3H,C-10CH's), L.2B (3H,C-17CH3,s), 2.03 and 2.06 (each 3H,3o-

and 12ß-OCOCH3,s and s), 4.73 (lH,3ß-H,septet) , 4.89 (lH,12c1-H,dd,J=5

and 11 Hz) ppm. Oxidation with Jones reagent (231) yielded a non-crystal-

line dionol, ir (KBr) ,*u* = 3600, 3440 (OH) , L7I5 (6-mernbered ring C=0)

"r-1; 
1"-r,*, (cDC13) 6: 1.19 (3H,C-10CH's) , L.27 (3H,C-13cHys), 1.48

(3H,C-t7CHys) ppn.

17q-Methy 1-5ß-androstane- 3ct, 16ct' 1 7ß-trio1 (42)

A more polar compound (338 mg) was eluted wíÈh 57" v/v rnethanol/

ether and r¡as recrystallized from methanol to gíve compound 42 (42 ng)

r,¡hich was identif ied as lTct-methyl-5ß-androstane,3ct,16G,l7ß-tr1o1 (!2) ,
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np 214-215"C llít. 22I-222"C (155) i 220-22I'C (280)], Rft 0.11 (I07,

MeOH/CHC13); ir (KBr) V1nr*, 3400 (OH), 1095, 1060, LO43 (C-0) "t-1; *"

m/z: 322 (u+) , 304 1i.r+-nro) , 286 {u+-zHro) , 27r {t't+-cHr-zHz0) ; 1"-r,r,

(cDC13) ô: 0.BB (3H,C-13CHys), 0.96 (3H,C-1OCHys) , r.22 (3H'C-17CHys),

3.68 (lH,3ß-H,br sepret,W\-22 Hz), 4.33 (lH,16ß-H,dd,J=3 and 10 Hz);

(c5D5N) 6: 0.98 (3H,C-10CH3's)' 1.19 (3H,C-13CHys), r.77 (3H,C-l7CH3's),

3.96 (1H,3ß-H,septet,\l\=22 Hz), 4.94 (1H,16ß-H,dd,J=3 and 10.5 Hz) ppm;

l3a-r,rr (APPENDIX). Anal. Foundr C, 74.6L; H, I0.72. CZOHZ4O, requíres

C, 74,49; H, 10.63. Acetylation (272) yielded a non-crystalline diace-

rare, lr-r,rr (cDC13) ô: 0.g3 (3H,c-l3cH3,s), 0.97 (3H,c-lOcH's), 1.09

(3H,C-17CH's) , 207 and 2.15 (each 3H,3cÌ- and 16cl-OC0CH3;s and s), 4.76

(1H,3ß-H,br septet,WL4=23 Hz), 5.10 (fH,16ß-H,dd,J=3 and 10 Hz) ppm; ir

(CCl,) v :3540 (OH),1760 (acetate C=0), 1380, 1365 (ter" Olt), ]-238' 4' max

(acetare C-O) .*-1. Oxídation with Jones reagent (23L) yielded a non-

crysralline dionol, 1r (CC14) u*r*, 3360 (0H), 1750 (5-mernbered ring C=

0), L7r7 (6-membered ring c=0) cr-1; lr-II- , (cDC13) 6: O.84 (3H,c-13cH3,

s), 1.09 (3H,C-IOCH's) , I.23 (3H,C-17CH3,s) ppm.

Metabolism of 17 ß-hvdroxy-l7cr-methy l-4-androsten-3-one (13) :

Administration of 17ß-hydroxY -1 7o-methyl-4-andro s tan- 3-one (13):

Nine rabbits (2.2-3.0 kg) were each dosed four times at two-day in-

tervals with a well-mixed slurry of compound 13 (0.7 g)* in propylene

g1yco1 (11 mL) by oral adminÍstration and the total collected urine

over 10 days was 13 L.

"The amount weighed out for nine animals was 25.2 g, but the actual
weight dosed was 22.845 g because 2.355 g lras left on the syringe
and tube which was washed out and collected.
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Enzymatic hydrolysls of urine and isolation of steroids:

Owing to Ëhe large volume of urine (13 L), it was worked up in four

portions. The urine was adjusted to pH 4.9 wlth glacía1 acetic acid

and íncubated with B-glucuronidase (400 FU/rnL) ín 37oC vater bath (275).

The TCN, TCA and TCE/P fractions (Table 13) were separated as outlined

in Figure 15.

Table 13. Weights of TCN, TCA, TCE/P from enzyme hydrolyzed urines of
PG blank and 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one (13)
dosed.

TCN TCA TCE/P

Compotrnd 13

Compound f3

PG Blank

9.90 ell3 L

0.76 elL

0.09 g/L

5 .97 4 s/I3 L

0.46 elL

0.40 glL

4.780 elI3 L

0.37 elL

0.26 slL

TCA and TCE/P fractÍons did not show any major components on tlc and g1c

and they \,rere not significantly dífferent from those in the equlvalent

blank urines. Treatment of tire acidic portions with diazomethane did

not show any neI^I compounds on t1c and g1c.

Chromatograp hy of the total crude neutral fractíon:

The total crude neutral fraction (9.503 g) lqas díssolved ín benzene

(230 mL) and chromatographed over ethyl acetate washed alumina (272) .

Eluted fractions (45 mL) with benzene, etl¡er and methanol mix-

tures of gradually increasing polarity ¡oas collected. The fractíons

were combined on the basis of tlc, crystallinity and weight. Each com-

ponent was identífied by chromatographic (t1c and g1c) and spectroscop-

1 13_ic (ir, mass, 'H-nmï and'"C-nmr) rnethods; dío1s were identlfied by

direct comparíson with the authentic samples. The following compounds
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vrere identified:

17 ß-Hydroxy -17cr-rne thyl-4-andro s ten- 3-one ( 13)

A crystalline material (114 mg) was eluted fron 10% v/v ether lben-

zene and !/as recrystallized from methanol to give compound 13 (10 rng) '

which was identified as l7ß-hydro>'y-17o-rnethyl-4-androsten-3-one (13),

mp 162-163'C llit. I62-I64'C (66b)]; mixture mp with an authentic sample

h'as nor depressed; Rf: 0.61 (102 MeOH/CttClr); ir (r¡r) r*r*t3430 (0H)'

1660, 1610 (conj C=0) crn-l; ms mf z: 302 (M+) ; ln-r,tt (CDcl3) ô: 0.91

(3H,C-13CHys), r.2r (6H,C-10 and C-17CH3's) ' 5.75 (lH,C-4H,s) ppm.

174-Methyl-5cr-a ndros tane- 3o, 17ß-dío1 (34)

A crystalline mareriaL 34 (40 mg) ¡¡as eluted with 102 ether/benzene

together with compound 35. HPLC separatíon gave fractions rn'ith reten-

tion tímes (RT) 
"rrd 

lH-rr*r spectra correspond to compounds 34 and 35.

Compound 34 was identified as 17cr-methyl-5o-androstane-3ct,17ß-dío1 34;

RT (HpLc): 11.6 min; rns m/z: 306 (M+) , 2gL 1t't+-cHr), 288 lru+-Hro¡ , 273

{t"t+-cilr-itr0) , 255 {t'l+-cHr-zHz0) ; lu-n*t (cDC13) ô: 0. B0 (3H,c-10cH3,s) ,

0.85 (3H,C-13CH",s) , L.2L (3H,C-l7CH3,s), 4.04 (1H,3ß-H,m,W\=7 Hz) ppm.

17cr-Meth 1-5ct-andros tane-3 17ß-diol (35

A crystalline compound ( 2.3I5 g) was eluted wíth 25% vlv e:herl

benzene and was recrystall-ized, from methanol to give compound 35 (303

mg) which was identifÍed as 170¿-methyl-5ü-androstane-3ß,17ß-dio1 (35),

mp 205-2OB"C [1ir. 2I2*2I4'C (154), 2LL-2],2'C (278), 2L2-2I4"C (2]9),

206-2Og'C (252), 2OB-}IO'C (283) l, míxture rnp with an authentic sample

(see SYNTHESES) vras not depressed; Rf: 0.56 (102 lfeOH/CHC13); ír (KBr)

v
max

3460, 3380, 3190 (OH) , L074, 1035 (C-0), 855 [characteristic peak



for 5cr-compound and absent

ms m/z: 306
J

291 (¡{'-

CH
lr-rrrt ( cDC13)

for 5ß-compound (258) l;
+

cH3), 2BB (M'-H2o) ' 273

6: 0.83 (3H,C-10CH's),
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RT (HPLC) : 1-4 .3 min;

0 . 84 ( 3H, C-t3CH , s) ,
3

!
(M'-cH^-H^o) , 255 (M+-

JZ
f

(M') ,

,-2Bro);
I.20 (3H,C-l7CH

(APPENDIX 1).
3

13
, s) , 3 .57 ( lH, 3cl-H, septet ,\lr¡=24 Hz) ppm; C-nmr

s tane- 3ct. 17 ß-dio1 ( 33)I 7o-Me thvl-5ß-andro

A crysralline material (240 mg) was eluted \^/ith 25% ether/benzene

and was recrystalLízed from dichloromethane to give compound 33 (40 mg)

which was ídenrified as 17g-methyl-5ß-androstane-3c,17ß-diol (33) ; mp

I6L-I64"C Isyntheric authentic sample L64-L65"C (see SYNTHESES): 1it.

165-168.c (merabolite) and 164-166'C (synthetic sample) (140); 164-165'C
fI

(15a)l; Rf , 0.56 (10% IÍeOH/CHC13); ms mf z: 306 (M'), 29I (M'-CH3), 2BB

{r'r+-Hro¡ , 273 {l.l+-Hro-cHr), 270 Of -2H20), 25s {vf -zrtro-cH3); 
ln-n*t

(cDC13) ô: 0.84 (3H,C-]3CH3's) ' 0.94 (3H,C-]OCHys), L.22

3.63 (11I,3ß-H,septet ,W\=26 Hz) ppm; 13a-n*t (APPENDIX) '

(3H,C-17CH's),

17o-Met v1-5 ß-andros tane-3ü .16 .17 ß- triol 40ß ( )

One of the more polar maËerials (3.324 g) was eluted \^/ith 2.5-5% vlv

rnethanol/ether and was recrystallized from methanol to give compound 40,

which was identifled as 17o-methyl-5ß-androstane-3o,16ß,17ß-triol (40)'

np 255-257oC; mixture mp wíth this compound 40 from rnetabolísm of com-

pound 44 was not depressed, lltt. 254-257"C (turning into needles) and

266-268'c (155)l; Rft 0,23 (10% MeoH/cHCl3); ir (KBr) u*.*, 3405' 3305

(oH), 1060, 1038, 1020 (c-0) c*-1; ms m/z : 322 (M+), 307 1u+-cHr), 304

-!
(M'-H20) ,

+
(M'-2H20) 

' 1rt-zyro-cn3); lr-r,n't (cDCt3) 6: 0.85 (3H,286 27r

c-13cH's), 0.95 (3H,C-IOCH3's) ' 1.14 (3H,C-l7CH3's), 3.5-3.8(2H,3ß and

f åcl-n, unresolved m); (crDrN) ô: 0.93 (3H,C-l-0CH3,
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s), 1.12 (3H,C-l3CH3,s), 1.31 (3H,C-l7CH3,s), 3'86 (1H,3ß-H,m,WL4=23 Hz) '

3.g4 (1H,16ü-H,dd,J=5.5 and 8.5H2) ppm, which is identical to the compouncl

40 isolared from compound !! and previously reported one (155); 13a-,,tt

(APPENDIX). Acetylati on (276) yielded a non-crystalline diacetate, tn-

nmr (cDC13) ô: 0.86 (3H,C-13CH3,s), 0.95 (3H,C-1OCHys) , I.24 (3H,C-

17CH3,s), 2.03 and 2,Og (each 3H, 3o and 16ß-OCOCHy both s), 4.67 (IH'

16s-H, unresolved m) , 4.7I (3ß-H,m,W1¿=2L Hz) pPm. Oxldation with Jones

reagent (23L) yielded a non-crystalline 3-one-16,17-acetonide; ms mlzz

360 (M+); ir (cc14) V*.*, 1720 (6-membered ring c=o), L465,

1428,138e, 1360 t(cH3) 2ci1,1160 
(::3X3i1 cvclic ether) cfr-l, lH-

nmr (cDCr3) ô: 1.01 (3H,C-l3CH3's), 1.1r (3H,C-10CH3,s), 7.20 (3H,C-l7-

cH3,s) , I.43 [6H, (C[13)2cl] pp*.

1 7o-Me th 5ß-andros tane-3o.16c¡¿ -r1 ß- tr io1 ( 42\v1-

One of the more polar compounds (1.345 g) was eluted with 2'5-5% vlv

metlranol/ether and was recrystallízed from methanol to gíve compound 42

(1g2 mg) which was identifled as 17c¡¿*methyl-5ß-androsrane-3ct,16c1,17ß-

rriol (42), mp 218-219'C [1it. 22L-222'C (155), 220-22L'C (280)], mix-

ture mp with this compound 42 isolated from metabolism of compound 44

\^/as not depressed; Rf r 0. f 5 (102 MeOH/CtlC13 ) ; ír (KBr) u*"*t 3440 '

3360 (oH), 1058, 1038, 1008 (c-o) cm-l; ms m/z: 322 (M+), 307 {r/-cHr) ,

304 {r'r+-Hro) , 286 {u+-zttro) , 27r {l'l+-cHr-zHz0); 
1,-t'*' (cDC13) ô: 0'86

(3H,C-l3CHr,s), 0.93 (3H,C-1OCHr,s) , 7.20 (3H,C-17CHys) ' 3'64 (lH'3ß-

H,m,\lL-2=23 Hz), 4.33 (lH'16ß-H,dd,J=3 and 10 Hz), which Ís identical wlth

compound 42 isolated from metabolism of compound 44 and a previously repor-

ted one (155); 13c-r,*t (APPENDIX). Anal. Foundr C, 74'44; H' I0'76:

czoH:¿o: requires c, 74.49; H, 10.63. Acetylation (276) yíelded a non-
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crysralline diaceraÈe, l"-rmr (CDCl3) ô: O.g2 (3H,C-13CH3,s), 0.95

(3H,C-1OCHr,s), 1.07 (3H,C-l7CH3,s), 2'03 and 2'LL (each 3H'3cl- and

16cr-OCOCH3,s and s), 4.67 (lH,3ß, septet ,\tl\=22 Hz) , 5 ' 06 (1H,16ß-H 
' 
dd 

'

J=3 and 10 Hz) ppm. oxidation r¡ith Jones reagent (23I) yielded a non-

crystalline dionol, ir (CC14) 
'In"*' 

3350 (OH) , L742 (5-membered ring

C=0), ITLZ (6-membered ring C=0), cm-l;l"-n*t (CDC13) ô:0'83 (3H,C-

13CH3,s), 1.07 (3H,C-10CH3,s), 1'20 (3H,C-17CHr's) pprn'

l7û-Met 1-5o,-andros tane- 3ß 6a 17ß- triol (53

A more polar compound (1.035 g) was eluted with 2.5-5% v/v methanol/

ether and was recrystallized from methanol to gíve compound 53 (153 mg)

which was identified as 17g-methyl-5cl-androstane-3ß,6cr,17ßjtri-ot (!l)'

mp 2I2-2I3"C; Rf , 0.05 (102 MeoH/cHCl3); ir (KBr) 

".*t 

3228 (OH) ', 1078'

1030 (c-0), 859 [characteristic peak for 5cr-compound (258)]; rns rn/z:

322 (M+) , 307 1r'l+-cHr), 304 (M+-H20) , 28g (M+-CH3-H20), 286 lll+-ZHro) ;

lH-r,r, (CDC13) ð: 0.85 (6H,c-10 and c-13CH3,s) ' I'2I (3H'c-l7cHys) '

3.25-3.80 (2H,3o-H and 6ß-H br unsymm.m), (c5D5N) ô: 0'92 (3H,C-10CH3,

s), 1.10 (3H,C-13CH3,s), I'42 (3H,C-17CH's ) ' 3'0-4'0 (2H'3cr-H and

6ß-H, unresolved m) ppm. Anal. Found: C, 74.72; H, I0,64;

czoLz+0s requires c, 74,49: H, 10'63' t3t-"*r (c5D5N) (APPENDTX) '

Acetylari on (276) yielded a non-crystallíne diacetate, lH-"tt (CDCl3);

ô: o.84 (3H,C-13CH3's), 0.91 (3H,C-10CH3,s) , L'2r (3H',C-l7CH3',s) ', 2'02

(6H,3ß- and 6ß-OCOCH3's) , 4.67 (2H,3cr-H and 6ß-H'm) ppm. oxidation with

Jones reagent (23I) ylelded a non-crystalline dionol; ir (cc14) vlnu"'

3625 (OH), 1710 (6-membered ring c=0, both c-3 and c-6 carbonyl groups)

cm-l; ms m/z: 3tB (M+), 303 {ru+-cnr); 
lH-n*t (CDCl3) 6: 0.89 (3H,C-13CH3,

s), 0.98 (3lI,C-10CH3's) ' 7.25 (3H,C-17CH's) ppm'
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Metabolism of 17ß-hvdroxv-l74-methYl-l,4-androstadien-3-one (16) :

Admini s tration o f 1 7 ß-hvdroxy-l 7o-me thyl-1' 4-andro s tadien-3-one (16):

Three rabbits (2.2-2.3 Lg) were dosed four times at t\,/o day inter-

vals wíth a r¿ell-mixed slurry of compound 16 (0.66 g) ín propylene g1y-

col (11 ur],) by oral administration. The total urine collected for 11

d.ays was 5100 mL and the total amount of steroid dosed was 7 .6963 gx.

Enzymatic hydrolvsis of urine and isolation of steroids:

After adJustrnent of its pH to 4.9, the urine was incubated with ß-

glueuronidase (400 FU/nL) at 37"C (275), Íhe enzyme hydrolyzed urines

\,rere separated ínto total crude neutral Q.647 g; 0.32 ng/I-), acidic

(f.657 g;0.32 ne/r), and enolic/phenolic (1.04 C; 0.20 ne/L) fractions.

TCA and TCE/P fraetíons did not show any major components on t1c and glc,

and they were not significantly different from those in the equivalent

blank urínes. Treatment of the acidic portions with diazomethane díd

not show any ne\,¡ compounds on tlc and glc.

ChromatograP hy of the total crude neutral fraction:

The total crude neutral fraction (1.346 g) was dissolved in chloro-

form (10 mL) and chromatographed over Silica gel (thín-layer chromato-

graphy silica gel 60 H) column by elutíng wlth chloroform, ethyl acetate

and methanol r¡ith gradual increase in polarity. The rate of flow was

adjusted by the fish tank PumP:and 25 mL fractions \,vere collected. The

following compognds were isolated and identified by chromatographic

(t1c and g1c) and spectral (ír, ms, lg-rrtr,l3a-ntt) methods and diols

*̂Th" t*o.-t weighed out for three animals r¡as 7.962 g, but the actual
weight dosed was 7.6963 g because 0.2651 g 1{as left on the syringe and

tube whích was washed out and collected.
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!,/ere identified by the direct comparison with authentic samples.

1 7 ß-Hydro xy-1 7o-me thv1-1. 4-androstadien-3-one ( 16)

A crystallfne compound (37 mg) was eluted wlth 2.57" vlv ethyl acetate/

chloroform and was identified as 17ß-hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-l,4-androstadi-

en-3-one (16), Rf r 0.4I (IO% ¡,leOH/CHC13); ir (KBr) Vrr"t 3440 (0H str),

1655,1620 and r600 (1.4-díen-3-one) cm-1;lH-r,*t (CDC13) ô:0.96 (3H,

c-13CHa,s) , 1.20 (3H,C-17CH3's) , I.25 (3H,C*lOCH3,s) , 6.07 (lH,C-6H,m) 
'

6.22 (lH,C-2H,dd,J=2 and 10 Hz), 7.06 (lH,c-1H,d,J=10 Hz)ppm (ra¡te 8)'

1 7o-Me thvl- 5a-an dro s tane -3a,17ß-diol ( 34)

HpLC separation of the crystalline material- (20 mg) usíng 2.5%

v/v ethyl acetate/chloroform as the eluant gave fractions wíth retention

times "r,d 
lH-r,*r spectra corresponding to 17ß-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-1,4-

androstadien-3-one (16) (Rr: 17.3 nin) and 17cr-rnethyl-5o-androstane-3c!,

l7ß-diol (34) (Rt: 11.6 min) ín trace amount'

17cl-Me 1-5cr-androstane-3ß 1 7 ß-dio1 35

A crystallíne eompognd (40 mg) was eluted with 2.57" v/v ethyl acetatel

chloroform and \,üas recïystallized frorn dichloromethane to give compound

35 (g mg)¡whích was Ídentified as lTol-methyl-5cr-androstane-3ß,l7ß-diol

(35), mp 209-210"C llit. 2I2-2I4"C (154,279), 2IL-2I2"C (278),209-210oC'

(synthetíc sample, see SYNTHESES)], mixture mp with an authentic sample

was nor depressed; Rf, 0.48 (10% MeOH/CHC1r); ms m/z: 306 (M+),21g
-Ll

1u+-cnr) , 2BB {u+-Hro) , 273 {t'l+-cHr-Hro), 255 (M--cH 
3-2H20); 

'H-nmr

(cDcr3) ô: 0.83 (3H,C-l3CH3's), 0.85 (3H,C-lOCH3's), 1.20 (3H,C-l7CH3,s),

3.56 (1H,3o-H, br m,W%=27 Hz) ppn (Table 9, p. 100) '
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17cx,-Methvl-5 ß-andro s tan e- 3ct , I 7 ß-diol ( 33)

Acrystallinecompound(95mg)waselutedwith5%ethylacetale/

chloroform and was recrystallized from dichloromethane to give compound

!_L (:O mg), which was identified as 17o-methyl-5ß-androstane-3ol'17ß-dio1

(33),rnp 163-164'C [1it. 165-168"C (metabolite) and 164-166'C (synthetic)

(r40),I64-I65.C(154)],mixturempwithanauthentlcsample\dasnotde-

pressed; Rf: 0.48 (10% MeOH/CHC13);ms mfzz 306 (M+), 291 (M+-CH3), 2BB

tlf-Hro) , 273 {ll+-uro-ctlr), 255 çf -2H20-cH3), 
l"-"'nt (cDCl3) ô: 0'84

(3H,C-13CH's), 0.94 (3H,C-10CH's),

m,Wr4=21 g.¡ PPm.

r.22 (3il,C-17CH3,s), 3.59 (1H,3ß-H,

16 1 7 ß-Di dro -17o-met 1-5 andros t-1-en-3-one 55

A non-crystallíne materÍal (29 nÐ was eluted r¿ith 20% ethyl acetaLel

chloroform and was identified as 16ß,17ß -dihydroxy-17c1-methyl-5ß-

androsr-1-en-3-one (55); Rf r 0.48 (10% I',IeOH/CHCr3) ; ms mf z: 318 (l!f);

lg-r,1n, (coCfr) ô: 0.89 (3H,C-13CHys), 1.13 (3H,C-l7CHr,s) , 7'22 (3H'C-

10cH's), 2.68 (lH,4cl-H,dd,J:15 anð' L7 Hz) ' 3'67 (lH'16c1-H'dd'J=5 and 8

Hz), 5.90 ( LH,C-2H,dd,J=1 and 10 Hz) and 6'93 (1H'C-1H'd'J=10 Hz) ppm

(rab1e B).

T6B,I7 ß-tíhydro xy-17cr-me thv1-1,4-andr OS tadien-3-one (56)

Acrystallinecompound(42mg)waselutedwiíh20%ethylacetate/

chloroform and was recrystalLízeð. from ethyl acetate to give compound

åq (ro urg), which r¿as ídentif ied as 16ß,17ß-dihydroxy-l7c1-methyl-l'4-

androstadien-3-one (19), mp 20I-202"C;

mf z: 316 (td) , 2g8 lrd-riro) , 283 (u+-cu

0.44 (10% MeoH/cttct r) ;R InS

265 (u+-crrr-znzo) ; lr-n*t
f

3-H2o) '

ô(coclr) O.94 (3H,C-13cH's), I.I2 (3H,C-17CHys), L.25 (3H,C-loCHïs),
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3.61 (1H,16o-H,dd,J=5 and 8 Hz), 6.07 (1H,C-4H) , 6.25 (lH,C-2H,dd,J=2

and 10 Hz) and 7.05 (1H,C-lH,d,J=10 Hz) ppm (table B); Anal. Found:

C, 75,32; H, 8,72; CZOHZS0: requires C, 75.97; H, 8.92.

6ß . 1 7ß-Dihvdroxv-1 7o-methyl-1 . 4-andro s tadlen-3-one (57)

A crystalline compound (259 mg) was eluted with 30-407" v/v ethyl

acetate/chloroform and was recrystallized from ethyl acetate to give

compound ! (q0 rng), which was identified as 6ß,17ß-dihydroxy-17o-methyl-

1,4-androsradien-3-one (57) , mp 227-22BoC [1it. 228-229"C (aq EIOH) (141)]

Rft0.40 (102 MeoH/cHC13); ir (KBr) r*r*t 3490,3380 (OH str),1655 and

1620 (1,4-dien-3-one) c*-1; ms mf z: 316 (t"t+), 2g8 {u+-clir) , 283 (lf-ürr-
+1

n2o) ' 265 ({-cH3-2H20); 'H-nmr (CDC13) ô: 0.97 (3H,C-13CH3's) ' r-20

(3H,C-17CI13,s), 7.46 (3H,C-10CH3's) ' 4.54 (lH,6o-H,t,J=2.5 Hz) ' 6.15

(lH,C-4H,s, partially overlapping with C-2H peak), 6.22 (IH,C-zH,ðd,J--2

and l0 Hz) , 7 .06 (1H,C-lH,d,J=10 Hz) ; (C5D5N) 6: I-]-7 (3H,C-13CHr,s) ,

1.43 (3H,C-17CH3,s), L.67 (3H,C-10CH's) , 4.74 (lH,6c-H,s), 6.44 (lH,C-

4H,d, J=2.5 Hz), 6.44 (lH,C-2H,dd,J=2 and 10 Hz), 7.0I (1H'C-lH,d,J=10

Hz) ppm (Tab1e B, p. 86) .

16o.17ß-Dihvd roxv- 1 7g-me thyl-5ß-andros t-1-en- 3-one ( sB)

A crystalline compound (103 mg) was eluted with 502 vlv ethyl ace-

tate/chloroform and was recrysÈal1ized frorn ethyl acetate to give com*

pound lq (:¿ mg), whích was identif ied as 16ct,17ß-dÍhydroxy-l7cx,-methyl-

5ß-androst-l-en-3-one (58), mp 211-2I2"C;

m/z: 3tB (M+), 303 {lt+-cHr), 300 {t't+-Hro),

2H20-CH3) ; lH-nrt (CDC13)

.36 (r07" MeOH/CHC13);

{tt+-nro-cltr), 267 Qf -

R 0f:
285

ms

ô: 0.91 (3H,C-l3CH3,s), 1.18 (3H,C-l7CH3,s),

(lH,4cx-H,dd,J!15 and 17 Hz), 4.2g (lH,16ß-H,7.2r (3H,C-10CH3's) ' 2.79
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dd,J=3 and 9.5 Hz), 5.89 (lH,C-2H,dd,J=1 and 10 Hz) and 6'81 (lH'C-

1H,d, J=L0 Hz pprn (table B); Ana1. Found: C, 75,47:' H, 9.48, CZOII:00¡

requires C, 75,43; H' 9.50.

6ß,16ß,17ß-Tr1 hydroxy-17c1-me thyl-1, 4-andros tadien-3-one (59)

A crysralline compound (353 mg) was eluted with 50-757" v/v ethyl

acetate and was recrystallized from methanol to give compound (59) (109

mg), which was identifíed as 6ß,16ß,17ß-trihydroxy-l7o-rnethyl-l,4-androst-

adien-3-one (59), mp 256-258"C; Rf: 0.26 (10% MeoH/CHc13); ir (KBr)'*.*'

3410 (oH srr), 1660 and 1615 (1,4-dien-3-one) "*-1; ms mlzz 332 (M+),

3r4 {ru+-Hro) , 2gg {tt+-Hro-cur), 296 {ll+-zHro) , 28L {t{-zuro-cu3), 278

{rd-:uro) , 263 {t't+-:ttro-cn3); 
tr-n*t (c5D5N) 6: L'20 (3H,c-13cn's) , r'32

(3H,c-l7cHys), 1.65 (3H,c-locH3's), 3.91 (lH,16cx-H,dd,J=5 and 9 Hz),

4.72 (LH,6cx-H, t,J=2.5 Hz), 6.42 (lH,C-AH,d,J=2 Hz), 6.42 (1H,C-2H,dd'

J=2 and 10 Hz) and 7.08 (lH,C-1H,d,J=10 Hz) ppm (table B); 130-r,*t(C5D5N)

(APPENDIX). Anal. Found i C, 70.99; H, 8.64. CZOHZ'O4''frr} requires C,

70.35; H, 8.56. Acetylatlon (276) yielded a non-crystalline diacetate,

lH-r,rrr, (cDC13) ô: r.22 (3H,c-l3cH3,s) , r.26 (3H,c-l7cH3,s) , 1.35 (3H,c-

l0cH's), 2,06 and 2.LL (each 3H,6ß- and 16ß-OCOCH3's,s) , 4.69 (lH,160-

H,dd,J=5 and 7.5 Hz), 5.50 (1H,6o-H,t,J=2.5 Hz), 6.22 (lH,C-4H,d,J=2 Hz),

6.2g (lH,c-2H,dd,J=2 and 10 Hz) and 7.00 (lH,C*1H'd,J=10 Hz) ppm'

Syntheses:

Preparat ion of 17cr-methy 1-5 ß-andros tan- 3-one (44) :

compound 44 was prepared by the hydrogenation of l7ß-hydroxy-174-

methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) with I0% pdlCaCO, in pyrídlne (257); mp

7B-80"C and 117-1117.5"C (877.); pit. 74-76'C and 119-121'C (dil EIOH)

and anal. sample L2O-72I"C (258) l. For detailed procedure, see þletabolísm
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of l7ß-hydroxy-l7cr-methyt-5ß-androstan-3-one (!l) .

Preparation of 17o-hvdroxv- t7ß-methyl-5 ß-andro s tan- 3-one ( 52\

(Fígure 18, P. 96) :

l7-Met lene-5-andros ten-3ß-o1 67

To a solution of triphenyl methyl phosphonium bromide

(PhrPCHrBr, 150 g, 2,8 mmoles)' potasFium tertíary butoxide (39

C) and tertiary butyl alcohol (39 rnl) ín dry dÍmethyl sulfoxide (lt'tSO,

540 mL) in a N, atmosphere r47as added to the solution of 3$-hydroxy-5-andro-

sren-17-one (?) (24.24 B, 0.084 ¡moles) in DMSO (540 mL). The reaction míx-

ture \,'/as heated at 80-B5oC in an oil bath with continuous stírring for

orre hour.whí1e sti1l in a N, atmosphere. After cooling the reaction mixture,

which contained a yellow precÍpitate, it was poured ínto a mixture of

10% sodium chloride solutíon (3 L) and crushed ice. The mixture \^Ias ex-

tracted with ether and followed by the general work-up procedure' The

crystalline product l,las recrystallized frorn dichloromethane/methanol to

gíve compound 67 (22.I g, gL27.), mp 133-134'C llit. 134-135'C (f43 ) '

133-134'C (25g)lt Rf, 0.30 (502 EtoAc/PE); ir (cclo) u*u*t 3625 (0H)'

1057,890 (17-rnethylene), 1040, 1018 (C-O) "t-1'

17-Meth lene-4-andro s ten- 3-one 6B

The oppenauer oxidation (143,259r28I) was carried out as follows:

to a 2 L round bottom flask was equipped wlth a steam distillation, was

added l7-methylene-5-androsten-38-o1 (67) (22.I B, 0.077 mmoles), freshly

dístilled cyclohexanone (138 rnl,) and dístilled toluene (506 rnl,), and the

steam distillation was contlnued. Itlhen 50 rnl, of toluene \.{as distilled'

aluminum isopropoxide [41 [OCH(CH3)2]3, 22.I g, 0.108 molesl in toluene

(366 nL) r¿as added slowly through a separatory funnel. Toluene was
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continuously distilled by the steam distillation with addition of 60 ¡Tt

fresh toluene. The reaction was monitored by the Zimmerman teston tlc for

the presenie of acetone p::oduced. When 850 mL of toluene was dis-

tílled, the Zimmerman test lras negative, and the presence of the start-

ing material was negligible on tlc. To the reactíon mixture, saturated

potassium sodium tartrate solutlon (Rochelle salt solution, 190 rnI,) was

added, and the steam distillation was continued until the distillate con-

tained only aqueous layer and no more organic 1ayer. lnlhen the reactíon

mixture was cooled, the producE was extracted r¿ith ether and r¿ashed with

2N hydrochloric acj-d followed by the general work-up procedure. The

product \,üas recrystallized frorn dichloromethane/methanol to give com-

pound 68 (I7 g, 777"), mp 133-134"C [11t. 129-131"C (acetone) (143);

L}}-I3I"C (acetone/penrane) (259); 134-135oC (acetone/hexane or methan-

o1)(259); 135-136"C (281)l; Rfr 0.38 (257. EtOt\c/PE); 1r (CC14) uln"*'

L67B (6-membered ring C=0), 1680 and 880 (l7-methylene) "*-1'

I 7-Methylene-5ß- androstan-3-one (69)

17-Methylene-4-androsten-3-one (68) (I2 g, 4L.89 rnmoles) was hydro-

genared with Pd/lOCaCO, (I.392 Ð 1n dry pyridíne (62 rnÏ,) at atmospheric

pressure. The product in pyridine hras filtered through sintered glass

funnel containing a layer of celite under the vacuum and was washed

with chloroform to prevent the catalyst catchíng fire. Pyrídine I{as ev-

aporated, the crude product was dissolved in ether (500 mL) and acidified

\./ith 2N H2S04 followed by the general work-up procedure. RecrystaLJ.iza-

tion of the crude product from dichloromethane/methanol yielded compound

69 (6.6 g, 557"); mp 97-98"C; Rft 0.79 (50% EtOAc/pu; agNo, spraved tlc

plate); ir (cclo) ,Inr*, 1715 (6-mernbered ring c=0), 1650 and BB0 (17-



methylene) "t-1
(3H,C-13CH's),

Anal. Found: C

; ms mf z: 286 (M+) ; 27I (M+

1.05 (3H,C-10CH3,s), 4.64

141

(cDCr3) 6 0. B1

ppm;

10 . 58.

CH )
1
H-nmr

3

(2H,L7=CH,m,Wt<=S Hz)

, 83.54; H, I0.67 i CZOH:0O requires C, 83.86; H,

1 7o,, 2O-Oxido-l 7ß-methy1-5ß-andros tan-3-one ( 70)

A solution of 17-methylene-5ß-androstan-3-one (69) (4.484 g' 15.65

rnmoles) ín dÍchloromethane (40 mL) was added to the solution of m-chloro-

perbenzoic acid (143) (B5Z purity; 3.496 g,10% excess) in dichlorometh-

ane (37.4 mL) and was stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes. The

reaction mixture rl¡as pouïed into 10% NarSO, solution (100 mL) in a sep-

aratory funnel and the organic layer was washed r,¡ith saturated l{aHCO,

solution foflowed by the general work-up procedure and yielded compound

70 (4.5 g, -I00%) after recrystallizatlon from ethyl acetate, mp 150-

151oC; Rft0.81 (502 EtoAclvs); ir (CC14) r*u"t1715 (6-membered ring

C=0) , 1267 (epoxide) cm-l; ms mf z: 302 f lr+l ; 
1r-r,*, (CDC13) ô: 0.84 (3H,

c-l3cHys), 1.03 (3H,c-10cH3,s), 2.74 (2H,c-L7 aH2-0, AB quartet, J*=4 and

l0z) ppm: Ana1. Found! C, 78.89, H, 9.88, Czotgo 0, re9uireds C, 79'42'H,

10. 00.

17 ß-Me thy1-5 ß-andros tane-36 , 17cr-di.ol (63 and 64)

To a solution of 17c,, 20-oxido-17ß-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (70)

(4.5 e, 7,49 mmoles) in dry erher (200 lnI,), lithium aluminum hydride

(a.5 g) in dry erher (100 mL) was added slowly (143) and the mixture

was heated to reflux for t hour. Excess Lí41H4 was decomposed by care-

ful additíon of ethanol followed by I0% NH4C1 solution until no more hy-

drogen gas evolved. The ether layer was separated and extracted by the

general work-up procedure to give a míxture of compound 63 and 64; (49,
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Bg%)i Rf, O.29 (both alcohols run together) (50% EIOAc/PE);

(Table 9). Thís crude product was used for the next step'

1r-r,*,

lTcx-Hydro xy-17 ß-methyl-5ß- androstan-3-one (52)

The crude product from the above reactlon, l7$-methyl-5ß-androstane-

3E,17cl-dio1 (!.1 and 64) (3.5 e, 11.4 rnmoles), was dissolved ín acetone

(250 mL) and the oxidation was carried out with Jones leagent (23I) ' The

non-crystalline ketone product (3.31 g) vjas chromatographed on alumína

using 20-407. ether/benzene as the eluant to give compound 52 (l '086 g, 3I7')

which vras recrystallized from acetone' mp 133-134'C; Rf, 0'45 (50|l EtOAcl

PE); ir (CCl, ) v*^-. : 3620 (OH), L715 (6-mernbered ring C=0) "*-1; 
ms mf z:

4 max

304 (M+), 289 ¡u+-ctlr) , 286 1r't+-Hro) , 27r {t'l+-Hro-cHr); 
lr-n*t (cDC13)

ô: 0.71 (3H,C-13CHys), 1.04 (3H,C-10CH3,s) , L.2I (3H,C-l7CHys) PPm;

Anal. Foundr C, 78.81, H, I0.23; CZOH:2o, requires C, 78'90, H,10'59;

l3C-nmr (APPENDIX).

Preparation of 17cl-hydr oxv-17ß-rnethy 1- 5cr-and ro s tan- 3-one (47)

(Figure 17 , p. 94) :

17-Methylene-5cr- androstan-3ß-ol (65)

A solution of 3ß-hydro>,7-5cr-androstan-l7-one (23) (5 g, 17'2 mmoles)

in Dl4so (110 mL) was added dropwise to a mixture of Ph3PCH3 Br (31 g,

86.6 rnrnoles), r-BuOK (8.1 g) and t-BuOH (8.1 n',ú) in DMSO (110 nil) under

N2 (109). The stirred reaction mixture \,7as stírred and heated at 82"c for 1

hour. After cooling to room temperature' 10% NaCl solution and crushed ice

(618 rn1,) was added. The product \.{as extracted with ether followed by

the general work-up procedure to give compound 65 (4.2 g,847.); mp 141-

I42.5"C llit. I44-I45"C (MeoH) (260)].
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17o,20-Oxido-1 7ß-methy1-5c-androstan-3ß-o1 (66)

A solution of 17-methylene-50-androstan-3ß-ol (4 g, 13.89 mmoles)

ín dichloromethane (40 mL) was added to the solutíon of m-chloroperben-

zolc acid (143) (85% purity, 3.02 g, 102 excess) tn dichloromethane (37

nL) and was stirred at room temperature for 10-15 minutes. By that time

the reaction was completed. The reaction mixture \,r'as poured into 10%

NarSO, solution (89 mL) in a separatory funnel, and the organic layer

was washed r¡íth saturated NaHCO, solution followed by the general work-

up procedure and yielded compound 66 (2.2 g,547") after recrystalLiza-

rion from dichlorornerhane, rnp 140-142'C, Rft 0.31 (50% EtOAcIPE); ir

(KBr) v : 3370 (oH), 930, 755 (epoxide) cm-l; ms m/z: 304 (u+); 1"-
max

nmr (Cl0lr) ô: 0.81 (6iL,C-10CH3,C-13CH3,s), 2.69 (2H'C-I7,CH2-0, AB quartet,

J =4 and 9 Hz), 3.55 (1H,3cx-H,m,\'11à=24 Hz) ppm; Anal. Found: c,77.94; H,
AB

10.71 ; CZOHZZOZ,>fr20 requires C, 77.20. H, 11'09'

17ß-Methvl-5o-and ros tane-3 ß, 1 7cr-diol ( 61)

To a solution of 17o,20-oxido-17ß-methyl-5o-androstan-3ß-o1 (Éq)

(2.I5 g,7.1 mmoles) in dry ether (200 nL),was added s1ow1y L1A1H4 (2'I5 e)

in dry erher (100 nL) (109) and the mixture was heated to reflux for 45

minutes. Excess LiA1H4 was decomposed by careful addition of ethanol

followed by L07" NH4C1 solution. The ether layer was separated and ex-

tracted by the general work-up procedure to gíve the compound 6l (2 g,

93%), which on recrystallizatíon from acetone gave a mp 194.5-195'5"C;

ir (KBr) v : 3380 (oH), 1070,1065,1030 (c-0) 
"*-1; 

ms m/z: 306 (M+),
max

zsL (".-*;;, 2BB (M+-H20), 273 (yf-H20-cH3) , 2s5 {t't+-zHro-cnr); 
1r-,,*'

(cDC13) ô: 0.68 (3H,C-l3CH3

3 .62 (1H, 3cr-H ,m,\Ñr4=24 Hz) i

(3H,C-10CH3,s), 1.19 (3H,C-17CH's),

z O .72 ( 3H, C-l3CI13, s) , 0. 85 ( 3H 
'

,s), 0'84

(csDsN) ô



C- lOCH

Anal.

,s), 1.39 (3H, C-17CH

Found! C, 71 .98; H,

, s) 3 . B7 ( lH,3cxH ,m,t¡l1a=24ï2)
3

ppm;

78.38; H,

r44

11.18

17ct- dro I1

11.03, c nr4o 
z

requires C'
20

(see NaBHO reduction of 47) '

t 1- 5cr'- and ro s Lan-3-one 4l

i7ß-Methyl-5cr-androstane-3ß, 17ß-diol (61) ( 1'5 g ' 4'9 mmoles) was

dissolbed in acetone (350 mL) and treated with Jones reagent (231) '

Ehter extratÍon followed by the general work-up procedure yielded com-

pound 47 (800 mg, 53",1) , whích' on recrystallization from dichlorometh-

ane/ethy1 acerare, gave mp 224-226'C [1it. 224-226'C (245) ];Rr: o'54

(502 EtoAc/pu); ir (KBr) urn.*t 3620 (oH) , I7L5 (6-rnembered ring c=0)

"* 
1; ms mf z: 304 (M+), 2Bg 1t'l+-cHr) , 286 {t't+-Hro) , 27I (t'l+-Hr0-cHr);

1lH-r,*, (CDCl3) ô: 0.71 (3H,C-13CH3,s), 1.03 (3H,c-10CH3,s), 1'213 (3H'

c-17cH3,s); (c5D5Ir) ð: 0.74 (3H,c-l3cHr,s), 0'93 (3H'c-10cHr's) ' 7'39

(3H,C-17cH3,s) ppm; Anal. Foundr c, 79.35; H, 10'85 ' Czongz0, reQuires

C, 78.90; H, 10.59.

Sodium boroh dride NaBII reduction of the 3-ketosteriods to the

3-eq uatorial alcohol steroids (Flgure 19, P. 97):

To a solution of the 3-ketosteriod (1 g, 3.3 mrnoles) in 95% ehtanol

(15 nÌL) at room temperature \,üas added powdered NaBHO (t2S mg, 3'3 mmoles)

264, 265), and the mixtures \,VaS stirred for 1 hour. The reaction mixture v/as

gradually added to\¡7ater (200 nL) in a separatory funnel' I"rhen all the

hydrogen gas had evolved, it was acldified with 2N H2SO4. The reduced pro-

duct lras extracted with dichloromethane and dried by pouring through filter

paper; this treatment was followed by the general work-up procedure to give

a mixture of the 3-axía1 and 3-equatorial alcohols (1:9 ratio) (264). The

desired 3-equatorial alcohol was separated by crystallization and the
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mixture of t\,ro alcohols in the mother liquor was oxidized by Jones

reagent (23I) to give the 3-ketosteroid which was later used for reduc-

tion to the 3-axia1 alcoholselectively wíth K-selectride (26L-263),

17cr-Methv 1-5ß-androstane-3 cr.17ß-diol ( 33)

The NaBHO reductíon of 17ß-hydroxy-l7cx-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one

(!!) (1 g) yielded compound 33 (0.667 g, 677"), which \,,/as recrystallized

frorn dichloromethane to give a mp 164*165"C [1it. 165-168"C (metabolite)

and 164-166'C (synrhetic sample) (PE/ether) (106) ; L64*I65"C (154) l;

Rf, 0.26 (50% EtoAc/vnl; ir (rsn) v*u"t 3320 (0H), 1090, 1065, 1040

(c-o) c*-l; ms m/z: 306 (t't+), 291 (M+-cH3), 2BB (M+-H2o), 273 (M+-H2o-

++.1
CH3), 270 (f -2H20), 255 (M--2H20-CH3); 'H-nmr (CDCI3) ô: 0.84 (3H,C-

13CHr,s), 0.95 (3H,C-10CH3,s) , r.23 (3H,C-l7CH3's) , 3.64 (1H,3ß-H,m,

tÃÞz=23 Hz); (Crnrll) ô: 0.96 (3H,C-lOCH3's), 1.11 (3H,C-13CHys), 7.45

(3H,c-l7cH's) , 3.g2 (lH,3ß-H ,m,w\=23 Trz) ppm; 13c-''*' (APPENDTx) '

17 ß-Me thv 1-5 ß-andro s tane- 3o .17c1-dio1 63( )

The NaBHO reduction of 170-hydroxy-17ß-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one

(52) (0.9 e) yielded compound 63 (0,59 e,667")rwhích \{as recrystallized

from dichloromethane to give mp 195-196"C; Rft 0.18 (502 EtOAcIPE)t ir

(cc1,) v : 3620, 3480 (OH), 1085, 1064,1040 (C-0) "*-1; ms mlz:'4max

306 (M+) , zg- qr'r+-çrr) , 288 qrd-urol , 273 {t'l+-ttro-cHr) , 270 (M+-2H20) ,

255 {lt+-zttro-cH3); 
ln-r,rr (cDCl3) 6: 0.64 (3H,c-l3cH3's), 0'95 (3H,c-

10CH3's), r.19 (3H,C-17CH3's), 3.62 (lH,3ß,m,1Ñ\=23 Hz), (C5D5N) ô: 0.70

(3H,C-13cHr,s), 0.95 (3H,C-1OCHys) , L.37 (3H,C-l7CHys), 3'87 (lH'3ß-H'

mtttlt723 ,", ppm; Anal. Found : C, 76 . 03; H, 10 ' 65 i C20H340, requires C,

76.141' H, 11.18.
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1 7 $-Me thy1-5ß-androstane-3ß, 17cr-diol (64)

The mother liquor from the above NaBHO reductíon of 17cr-hydroxy-17S-

rnethyl-5ß-androsran-3-one (52) after isolation of 17ß-niethyl-5ß-androst-

ane-3o,17s-dio1 (63) contaíned a mixture of 17ß-methyl-5ß-androstane-3ct-

and 3ß-17o-diols (63 and 64) and was chromatographed over afumina. Elu-

tion with 5-107, v/v ether/benzene gave the 17ß-methyl-5ß-androstane-

3ß,17cr-diol (64) (95 mg, I0.6%)rwhich \^/as recrystallized from dichloro-

merhane/merhanol to give mp 194-195'C; Rft 0.36 (50% EtOAc/pE); ir (KBr)

v : 3360 (0H), 1090, 1074, 1030 (C-0) 
"rn-1 ; ms mf z: 306 (t"t+), 29I (M+-

max

CH3), 288 (M+-H2O), 273 Qf -H2O-CH3) , 270 {tf -Zv,rO), 255 {tt+-ZtirO-CH3);

ln-r,*, (cDC13) 6: 0.69 (3H,c-13cH3,s), 0.98 (3H,c-1OcH's), 1.19 (3tt,c-

17CHa,s), 4.15 (1H,3o-I1 ,m,\lL4=9 Hz) , (C5D5N) ô: 0.72 (3H,C-13CH3,s), 1.05

(3H,C-10CHïs), 1.38 (3H,C-l7cttys) , 4.32 (lH,3o-H,m,\tr\=9 Hz) ppm; Ana1.

Found: C,78.35; H,17.23i CZOH¡40, requires C,7B.38; H,11.18.

17o-l'fe thy1-5o-androstane-3ß, 17ß-diol (35)

The NaBHO reduction of 17$-hydroxy-l7o-methyl-5cl-androsLan-3-one

(43) (912 mg, 3 mmoles) yíelded compound 35 (495 mg, 54%),wTlich was re-

crystallized from chloroform to gíve a mp 209-2I0"C [lit. 2L2-2L4"C

(154) , 2Lr-2r2'C (278), 2r2-214"C (279), 206*209"C (282), 208-2rOoC

(283)l; Rfr 0.30 (502 ETOACIPE); ir (KBr) vr."r 3480, 3400, 3200 (0H),

1078, 1040 (c-o¡ cm-1; ms mlz:306 (M+) , 2gr lrf-crr) , 288 {i'r+-Hro) , 273

++1(u--Hr0-cHr), 255 {t{-ztlro-cH3); -H-nmr (cDCl3) ô: 0.82 (3H,c-10cH3's),

0 .84 (3H,C-l3CH3's) 
' 1. 19 (3H,C-17CH's), 3.60 (1H,3o-H,m,1Ã\=24 Hz) ;

3,s), 1.1r (3H,c-13cH3,s), I.44 (3H,c*l7cHÏs),( C-D
-) 5N) 6:0.87 (3H,c-1OcH

( lH, 3cl-H ,m,\{\=24 Hz)3. 90 ppm; 13C-nmr (APPENDIX).
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l7 ß-t'fe rhv1*5u-andros tan-3ß. I 7cl-dio1 ( 61)

The NaBHO reduc t ion of 17o-hydroxy-i7 ß-meLhyl-5cr-androstan-3-one

(1¿)(800 mg, 2.6 mmoles) yielded compound 61 (600 mg, 75%).,wliich was

recrystallized from acetone to give mp I94-I95"C; Rft 0.33 (507. EtOAcl

PE); ir (KBï) u,nu", 3380 (oH), 1070, 1065, 1030 (C-0) cm-l; ms mfz:306

(#) , 291 (M+-CH3) , 2BB (M+-H20), 273 Gf -H20-CH3) , 255 {ll+-zHrO-CH3) ;

lH-r,*r (cDC13) ô: 0.72 (3H,c-l3cHr,s), 0.85 (3H'c-10cHr,s) , I'L9 (3H'c-

17CH3,s) , 3.62 (lH,3o-H ,m,wt<=24 Hz) i (crorx) ô: 0'72 (3H,c-l3cH's) 
'

0.85 (3H,C-10CH's) , I.39 (3H,C-17CH's), 3.87 (lH,3cl-H,m,I'lÞ2=24 Hz) ppm;

Anal. Foundr C, 77 .Bg; H, 11.06i CZOH:4O z.'fr20 requires C, 77 '24; H'

11.18.

Potassium trí-(sec-but y1) -boro hydride IK-sele ctride, KB ICH(CHq) CIHcl cHl

reduction of the 3-keto s tero ids to the 3-axial alcohol steroíds

(Figure 19, p. 97)z

To a stirred solution of the 3-ketosteroid (304 mg, 1 mmole) in

freshly distilled (peroxide free) tetrahydrofuran (THF) (200 rnl) (274)

at -78oC (acetone/dry-ice bath) under N, was added K-selectride (1'1 mL

of I M solution in THF = 1.l,mmoles) (26I-263). The reaction, monitored

by tlc, r,Jas completed in I-2 hours. The reaction mixture was allowed

to vrarm to room temperature, and then 10% NaOH solutÍon (7 mL) and 30%

H^0^ (5 mL) were added,and fhe mlxture was stirredoverníght' The reactíon
zz

mlxture r^7as extracted r¡ith ether followed by the general work-up procedure

to give the crystallíne 3-axial alcohol'

17o-Met 1-5 -andros tane-3ß I7 diol 62

The K-selectríde reduction (26I'262) of 17ß-hydroxy-17o'-methyl-5ß-

androsran-3-one (44) (304 rng) yielded compound 62 (277 me, 89%) which



\,ùas recrystallized from eÈhyl acetate to give a mp 178-179'C; R,

(50% ErOAc/PE); ir (KBr) ulnr*: 3380 (OH), 1092, 1080, 1031 (C-0)

ms mf zz 306 (M+) , 2gr 1t't+-cur) , 2BB {v+-Hro) , 273 {t'l+-ur0-cHr),

2H20), 255 {t'l+-zltro-cH3); 
lH-r,*, (cDCl3)

(3H,C-13CH's), I.22 (3H,C-17CH's), 4.I3

ô : 1. 09 ( 3H , c-locHy s) ,

(lH,3o-H,m,W!=B Hz) ppm;

HrO reeuires C, 76.14; H

r48

ô: 0.84 (3H,C-13cti's), 0.98

(lH,3a-H,m,W!=B Hz) ; (C5D5N)

,s), I.49 (3H,C-l7CH's),

, 75.98; H, 10.69; CZOHI4

(APPENDIX).

7..'2-

: 0.35

-1cm;

1.13 (3H,C-13CH
3

Anal. Found: C

, 11.18; 13c-nr.

I
(M'270

4

oz

17g-Met hv1-5cr-androsta ne-3cr.17ß-dio1 ( 34)

The K-selectride reduction (26I,262) of 17$-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-5ct-

androstan-3-one (43) (304 mg) yielded compound 34 (267 ¡¡-g, BB%), which

!ùas recrystalltzed from acetone/ethy1 acetate to give a mp 181-I82oC

[1ir. 188-190"C (106), 181-182"C (245), 180-181"c (277); 180-182"C (283) ];

Rf, 0.36 (502 EIOAc/PE); ir (KBr) urn.*t 3425,3360 (0H), 1075, L025,

ro10 (c-0) cm-1; ms mf z:306 (#), 291 (M+-cH3), 2BB (M+-H2o), 273 Qf-

H2O-CH3) , 255 {lt+-zltro-cH3) ; ln-r,rt (CDc13) ô: 0.80 (3H,c-10CH3, s) , 0.84

(3H,C-l3citr,s) , r,2r (3H,C-17CHr,s) , 4.02 (lH,3ß-H,m,N1'2=7 Hz); (C5D5N)

ô: 0.87 (3H,C-1OCHys), 1.13 (3H,C-13CHr,s), I'43 (3H,C-17CH3,s)' 4'30

(1H,3ß*H,\t\=7 Hz) ppn; 13c-r,t. (APPENDTx).

1 7 ß-Methyl- 5cr-andro s tane- 3ct .17o-díol 6 0)(

The K-selectride reduction (26L,262) of 17cl-hydroxy-l7ß-methyl-5o¿-

androstan-3-one (47) (42L mg, 1.38 mmoles) yielded compound 60 (355 rng,

84%)>which \,ras recrystallized from acetone to give mp 188-189"C; Rf t

0. 2B

-1cm

(502 EroAc/PE); ir (KBr) ,1n"*,

; ms mf z: 306 (M+), 2g:- (M+-cH3)

rrl
(M'-2H20) , 255 (M'-2H2O-CH3) ; *H

3400 (0H), 1060, 1003 (c-0)1080,

20) ,

) ð:

273

0. 68

f

2BB (M'-H
I

(M'-H20-cH3) ,

(3H,C-13CHr,s),270 -nmr (cl01
3



0. B0

(c-n')
4 .28

czoH
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(3H,c-l0ctlys), 1.19 (3H,c-l7cHys) , 4.24 (lH,3ß-H,m,w\=7 Hz);

5N) ô: 0.75 (3H,C-l3CHys), 0.87 (3H,C-lOCHr,s), 1.38 (3H,C-17CHÏs),

(1H,3ß-H,m,N\=7 Hz) ppm; Anal. Found: C, 74'I7; H, 11'00;

gq}Z.HZO requires C, 74.02; H, 11.18.

17cr-Hydro xv-1 7 ß-me thv1-4-andros ten-3-one ( s4) (rigure 20, p. 99):

17cr, 20-Oxido-17ß-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (71) was prepared as

follows (143,259)z Compound 68 (2 g, 7.04 nmoles) and m-chloroperbenzoic

acid (I.57 g,9.04 mmoles) 1n chloroform (36 m1) was cooled in an ice

salt mixture for I hour. To the reaction míxture, 10% NarCO3 (50 rnI,)

was added and the organic layer r¡ashed with saturated NaHCO, solutlon

and r,¡ater. The organic layer was dried over Narsoo and the solvent

evaporated. The crude product (mp 165-169"C) was used in the next re-

action [1it. mp 180-184'C (143); 179-182"C (259)]'

17ß-Methyl-4-androstene-3cr and 3ß,17o-dio1s (72 and 73) \^Iere pre-

pared as follows (143,259): The above crude product (]l) was dissolved

in ether (200 m1) and LiAIH 4 Q ù added and the reaction míxture re-

f1r¡xed for I hour. Excess Lí41H4 was destroyed by additíon of EtOAc'

95% ELç,H and water. The product was extracted r^¡ith ether followed by

the general work-uP Procedure.

17cl-Hydroxy-l7S-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (54) !üas prepared by Jones

oxidation (23r) of the above crude product (72 and 73). RecrystalLíza-

tíon from acetone/ether yielded crystalline material (469 mg), mp 178-

17g"C [1ir. np L75-L77oC (acetone/hexane); analytical sample 181-182"C

(ethanol) (25g)li Rf, 0.58 (50% EtOAC/PE) lcf: compound 13 (17 eplmer

of 54), Rf , 0.531; lH-r,*r (CDCl3) ô: 0.73 (3H,C-l3CH3's), r'2r (6H,C-10

and c-l7cn's) and 5.93 (1H,c-4H,s) ' 
13C-'"n' (APPENDTx) '
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IV. CONCLUSION

Metabolites obtalned in urinary excretion experiments from rabbits

orally dosed with 17ß-hydroxy-l70-methyl-5o-androstan-3-one (43), 17g-

hydroxy-17cx,-methyl-5ß-androstan-3-one (44), 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-4-

androsten-3-one (13), and 17ß-hydroxy-17o-methyl-l,4-androstadien-3-one

( 16) r^rere isolated and identif ied by their sPectra ( ir , mass , lH-''*t 
,

r'd 13c-r*t) 
.

The metabolites ob tained f rom 1 7ß-hydroxy-1 7a-rnethyl-5u-andros tan-

3-one (43) were the dosed compound (43), 17o-rnethyl-50-androstane-3cl-

and 3ß,17ß-diols together with compounds hydroxylated at the c-6cr and

C-15c1 positions : 1 7cr-methyl-5cl-andros tane-3cl, 6ct, 17ß-triol and 1 7cü-

rne thyl- 5cr-andro s tane- 3 ß, I 5ct, I 7 ß- tr i o1 .

The metabolites obtained f rom 17 ß-hydroxy-17o-methyl-5ß-androstan-

3-one (44) were 17cr-methyl-5ß-androstan-30,17ß-dio1 together r¡ith com-

pounds hydroxylated at c-lß, c-l.29, C-16o and c-16ß-positions, all with

the c-3 equarorial alcohol (3cÌ-OH): 17cx,-methyl-5ß-androstane-l$,3cr,17ß-

trio1,170-methyl-5ß-androstane-3clr12ß,17S-trio1,17u-methyl-5ß-androst-

ane- 3cl, 16a, 1 7 ß- rr io1, and 1 7o-methyl-5 ß-andros tane-30, 16 ß, I 7 ß- trio I .

The metabolÍtes obtained from 17cx,-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) were

17cx-methyl-5o-androstane-30 and 3ß,17ß-díols and 17cr-methyl-5ß-androst-

ane-3cl,17ß-dio1 together with compounds hydroxylated at C-6C}, C-16tI and

C-16ß positions: 17cl-[¡ethyl-5o,-androstane-3e ,64,17ß-triol, 17cl-methyl-

5ß-androstane-3¡¿,16¡¿,17ß-triolrand 17c-methyl-5ß-androstane-30'r16ß,17ß-

triol.

Formation of the C-6 hydroxylated derivative (46) obtained from 17ß-

hydroxy-l7cr-methyl-5cr-androstan-3-one (43) demonstrated that the 4,6-
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enolization of the 4-en-3-one system is not a necessary requirement for

hydroxylatíon at the C-6 posítíon of the androstane nucleus in the rab-

bít.

The c-] (50) and c-12 (51) hydroxylations were unique to the 5ß-

compound (44) whereas the C-16 hydroxylated metabolites (40, 42) with

5ß-conf iguration were also found from 17ß-hydroxy-l7o.-methyl-4-androst-

en-3-one (13). The So-compound (43) did not give c-16 hydroxylated

derivarives (40, 42), but give a c-15 (1-1) hydroxylaLed metabolíte' A

new metabolite hydroxylated at the C-6o position, 17cx-methyl-5o-androst-

ane-3ß,6o,17$-rrio1 (53) was obtained fÏom 17ß-hydroxy-17o-methyl-4-

androsren-3-one (1f). As the c-6 hydroxylated metabolite (53) with a

c-3ß*hydroxyl group was not obtained from the 5cx-compound (43) 
' it must

be forured as a cor¡sequence of the presence of the unsaturated 4-en-3-one

system. Neither C-$cl-hydroxylated nor hydroxylated 5o-metabolites from

17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) has been isolated plevious-

ly.

The metabolites obtained f rom 1 7ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-i, 4-andros ta-

dien-3-one (16) \,rere the dosed compound, the fu11y reduced derivatives,

17cr-rnethyl-5cr-androstane-3cl and 3ß,fZß-¿fof, the partially reduced and

hydroxylated metabolites, 16o- and 16ß, 17$-dihydroxy-17g-methyl-5ß-

androst-1-en-3-ones, the monohydroxylated metabolites, 6ß- and 16ß,L79-

dihydroxy-17c1-rnethyl-1,4-androstadien-3-one and the dihydroxylated metabo-

lite 6ß,16ß,17ß-trihydroxy-17o-methyl-l,4-androstadíen-3-one' C-16monc-

hydroxylated and 6,16-díhydroxylated rnetabolites together r¡ith ¡þspartl"-

a1ly reduced and hydroxylated ríng'H'compounds have not been prevÍously

reported from studles of the metabolism of 17ß-hydroxy-17cr-methyl-l,4-

androstadien-3-one (16) .
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Three of the four ketones, 176-hydroxy-176-methyl-5o-and 5ß-androstan-

3-ones Iexcept 17ß-hydroxy-17cx-methyl-5o-androstan-3-one (43) ] and eight

alcohols, l7f-rnethyl-5o, and 5ß-androstane-3E,I7E-ðiols were synthesized

for comparison purposes with the metabolites. Seven of the twelve com-

pounds had not been synthesized previously. The spectral properties

(ir, mass, lg-rr*t 
"rrd 

13c-rrrnt) of the twelve compounds aided in the

assignment of stereoisomers and the position of hydroxylation of the

rnetabolíc products.

No epimerizatlon of the c-17 positíon (17ß-hydroxy/17ü-nìethyl to

17o,-hydroxyllTß-methyl) was observed in the metabolic studies with the

above four compounds (43, 44,13, 16) ín the rabbit. As the rabbít has

not proved to be a useful model to study this metabolic transformation,

a study in man would be a logical necessityfor furtherinvestigation of this

epimerizationrwhich seems to be species dependent. If this study on the

four compounds were carried out in man, it wouldalso test the hypothesis

that dependent on the structure of t.he ring "4". The mechanísm of this

eipmerization can be studied in man by means of the deuterium t,d l8o*yg"n

de rivatives of 17 $-hydroxyl- l7cr-me thyl- 1, 4-andros tadlen-3-one shov¡n

below:

H OH 1B

-{D 1 - rHs -eH 3

"D

H

0

aBA

0
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Adrninistration of Èhese label1ed compounds (4, B and C) would yield

the informatíon necessary to formulate a mechanism for the epimerization.

AdmínistraÈion of compound A (the 17cr-trideuteriornethyl derivative)

would establish whether the methyl group was hydroxylated or exchanged

during the inversíon process. Sírni1ari1y, compound B (the C-16 deuter-

iated derivative) would demonstrate the involvement of that position in

the process. ttr" lBO derivative (C) would establish whether the oxygen

atom \,Jas exchanged during the epimerízatíon.

The information obtained may al1ow a consistent mechanism to be

proposed. At present no mechanism suggests ítself strongly and the com-

plete lack of information permits only speculation.

The possibility of 17ß-hydroxyl l7o-rnethyl epimerizatíon of 17ß-

hydroxy-17cr-methyl-4-androsten-3-one (13) has not been investigated in

man.
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VI

N@e of c@pouoda

I 76-ltydroxy-l 70-Dethyl -58-sodrost¿n-3-one

I 7o-llyd roxy- I iß-oe th yl-58-androst¿n-J-one

(44)

l7ß-Hydroxy-l7t-oethyl-4-androsten-3one (13)

t 7a-Hyd roxy- ¡ 7 8-Ee th yl-4-¡ûdroa ten- 3-o¡e (52)

I 7 8-Hyd roxy- I 7d-oe thy l- I ,4-and ros tad i en- 3-one (]9)

l7a-Xethyl-5q-androetane-3c,173-diol (34)

l7ù-Hethyl-sq androotane-38'l7g-diol (Þ)

l7d-Hethyl-58-åndrostane-3r,l79-diol (33)

I ?a-He thy!.-5ß-andros tane-38 , I 7ß -di ol gÐ

l7o-ltethyt-58-sndrostaoe-lg,30,lB -triol (50)

l7o-llechyl-58-andrortane-3o'128,t78-tríol (51)

t7q-Hethyl-59-aodroetane-3c,16, '178-triol 
(42)

l7c-Methyl-58-aadrostane-3t,16ô,179-triol (40)

l7q-Methyl-54-androslan€-3o '6o,179-triol 
(46)

l7c-Heth-'1-5o-androstane-3Ê,60 ,Ì7ß-triol (:])

68, I 68, I 78-Trihydroxy-l 70-nethyl-1,4-and¡o8 !adien-3-one ( 59 )

*cDcl l
vâl.ues in parenthecls ( ) are lnterchangeable
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